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One of Doomed Gun Men Tells

Mother and Sister Names of

Three , Gangsters Who Were
., Implicated In Trial and Investt
;. gation aa Actual Slayer of No-- :

torious Gambler. .'"; ' J

' "OBSI.VINO, New York, April 14.

(Associated Press by Federal Wire-less- )

There W peculation among pris-

on official whether ' " Pago Frank,"
one of the four gunmen who went to
their death la the electric ehair at
dawn yesterday morning went to hi

death with a double falsehood on' hit
lip or had told the troth of the actual
slayers of Herman Rosenthal.' ,,'

At four o'clock yesterday morning

hi mother and sister pleaded with him
to tell the ' truth, and to them ho is

' reported to ' have said that Oyp the
Blood, Lefty' Louie and Harry Vallon,
th chief informer against the four
dead men, . and .whose ' evidence aont
them to the chair, fired the shots which
killed Rosenthal. ;

.
; ' ".

'
',k

Dago Frank, laid at the time of the
hooting he : waa five miles from the

' acene of the crime, lie also atated that
far ee.be knew I'olire Lieutenant

Charles K. Becker hud nothing to do
with the crime. .... . .

". v Again, ' it ia said that "justice baa
been done'" were the last words .of
Dago Frank before ho took his seat
in the' drath chair. ,.

'

All the men. were ,bi a state if near
. collapse aa the worn lud Into the death

chamber. ' The took place
je at oayureuK, . ..

A

.4 fr' riDQUT STRIKING-

.i

, ROM K, April 14. (Associated Press
by Federal Wireless) ' The .

1 13,Hjr;

railwajf'employes 'who re being urged
by leaMiVs to go out on' general strike
tomorrow were doubting the wixitoro ol
the move last night aud will first try
to obtain further concessions from the
BOvernmcnW The eniiloyps are , de-
manding an increase,, ol salary, and
aborter hours." h

TOLLS NOT AFFECTED BY

TREATY, SAYS WILSON

WABH1NOTON',.' April 13. Asso
ciated I "resa f:able President Wil-
son openly declared today that the re-
peal of the Panama tolls exemption
measure ia not .the result of an inter
pretation of the Pauncefote treaty. He
ileciarea that the matter of regulating
the tolls was clearly legislative, and
tout no amendment satting forth right
of states under the treaty ia necessary

dauchtKSsIent
WILL WED ON MAY 8

WASHINGTON, April 14. (Asso-
ciated Prosa by Federal Wireless) It
waa currently rumored In society circles
here yesterday that the wedding of
Mis Kleanor Vilnon, daughter of the
President, to (Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo, wr)l take place 'on May 8.'
The engagement waa recently an-

nounced formally from the White
House. :'.'-- . V -,' . ;

coppETiisicioE

TO DISCONTINUE STRIKE

HOUO IITO V, Michigan, April 1 4- ,-(
Associated Press by .' Federal Wire-- '

less) The copper miners strike iu up-

per Michigan which has been waged
for many mouth and hu taken a toll
pf many lives and caused hum h hard;
hit) and suffering Mis ended yester

day a the result of submitting the
' question of continuing or ending the

strike to referendum of the striker
' -

; CARRANZA NEGOTIATES
FOR REVENUE CUTTERS

CWCAOQ, April 14. (A ssoeiated
Press bv Federal WirelessV An Hire nt
of Ucneral Carranxa, directing head of

' the Constitutionalists, is iu this city
uegotiatuig for the purchase of six rev- -

euue cuttsr,". .; '. ' '.

Huerta Refuses
Emblem of

PROVISIONAL PRESIDENT OT
; STEP DEROOATORY TO DIGNITY OF HIS NATION

,
, WASHINGTON EXPECTED TO TAKE1

v..' '
. . DRASTIC ACTION. ;. "

VERA CRUZ, Mexico, April',14- .-
(AMm-iate- l Tree by Federal Wirclow)

fleneral Masa, commandant of this
port for the Hue.ti government, r "V

ng'yestcrday in reference to the recent
arrest of United fltatea marine by a
force of federals and the charges which

have been forwarded to Washington
that Huerta baa refused to salute' the
American dag, declared that the .gov.
eminent has ordered General Zaragom
not to accede to the demand of Rear
Admiral Mayo, In command of the
United States warship tatloasd here,
that the' American flig te saluted whea
it is landed on Mexican shore. ' . v

Ocneral Mas itated that President
Huerta considers neh tcp deroga
tory to the nations! dignity and that
the .demand of Admiral Msyo !'
(Dllcd for, as no insult had been of-

fered the flag of the United States at
the time the marines were pi iced under
arrest and ;radnd throuch the street

nd then hfld In detention until com- -

rig lr t was made by American consular

SPECIAL ENVOY JOHN LIND
RETURNS FEOM MEXICO

WASHINOTOX, April 13. (By A- -

snriatcd Pres Cable) John L.md ei
Minncwta, President Wilson' personal
representative to Mexico, retnraeil to
the.Unitod Htates today after aa ab-

sence of a nitmler of months. - The rea1
era for hia return la given primer' ly,
for a rest, but he will hold a number

a

u j 'gergW . J. " ; ..

''"lilt "" ' v " 'V r

top men control detinifi
in lorreoiitaKen.siiortiy

WOULD PLACE POWER

...IN HANDS OF PEOPLE

INDIANAPOLIS, All 14. (As
sociated Press by Federal, Wireless)
Senator Owen of Oklahoma, speaking
at a Jefferson Day banquet, here yester-
day, advocated the' enactment by on- -

gresa of the- initiative, referendum ami!
recall in order to ''put political pow
er" iutq the band of the many and
take it away from the few. '

i ' ,
"'

SULZER HEADS NEW PARTY.
ALBANY, New York, April

(Associated Pres Federal Wireless)
Tho "American party" wa formed

here yesterday and placed
Hulzer at the head of the ticket

SHIPS REPORT FROM SEA;

. Mutual Wireless wa in touch with
the Bteitmer Manchuria at eight o'clock
last The vessel, en route from
Yokohama, reported th4 it will reach
Honolulu at six o'clock tomorrow morn-lu-

that all is well. , ,
''

.'., t

The Mstnon steamer Wilheimina, '
re-

ported 'belug 4UH miles port en route
from. Hun Francisco and that it will
reach port at daylight tomorrow mora-iug- .

It also reported all well and
pleasant voyage,

, ,

'. Making good time with smooth Seas,
the steamer Houoiua, en ' route from
Australia, reported that It will reach
port ot o'clock Friday-morning-

It will for Han Francisco t
five o'clock 1'Viduy afternoon. ; In ad-
dition to passenger and cargo Ho-
nolulu it la bringing sixteen sack of
luau for this port. .w-.- ;.

to Salute
United States
MEXICO DECLARES SUCH

of conferences with the Fresident nl
rVreUry of Slate Bryan regarJing the
Mexican aituation. .

Fcllowlng a thorough rest 'and
It la expected that Und will

gain Journey abroad. Among the im
portant matter that undoubtedly will
be discussal with the Prenidenf and Mr.
Bryan will be the mandate of Huerta
against aalute to. tho flag. '

EXPECT DRASTIC ACTION
vTR0M STATE DEPARTMENT
'

WASniXOTOX, April 13. (lly;
Pe Cable) General Htierta

la reported to have forbidden salute
demanded to the United .Htates flag,
whleh refusal, it i expocte l, may compel

drattie actioa on thej part of; the
state department. ' ' , ' .

AMERICAN HOSPITAL SHIP
DESPATCHED TO TAMPICO

NEW ORLEANS, April (Asso-
ciated Pres by Federal Wireless)
Cancelling the' rush order . received
Hunday from Washington by the com-maml-

of thrf United States Army
tranrK)rt Hancock that It sail Immed-
iately for Tampico to take on refuse a,
order were received yesterday that

transport shall not proceed to tho
Mexican port but Is tp remain here.
Instead the hospital ship Solace, which
has been stationed at . Tampico, but
which: recently: arrived here, waa. or-

dered to return to Tarapico and tailed
immediately.' .; :,'.

alter tne victory 'of villa over Vela

, , . v's "w::.;

' rry r .u- '.;,

At are roup of who of ConstitutionaliHt
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Kine director for the Mid Pacific
Ltd., were elected
aa ' follows: A. K.... Ozawa,

James D. Mj. K. V.. Smith,
E. H. Paris, R. A. Cooke, C.

Brown, Chuck. Hoy, Fred.L. Wuldron

and 0. F. Bush. The choice of a di

rector general for the 191!$ Carnival
will be n ada at the first meet'
ing'of the new dire-tors- . James 1).

stated that be
the early choice of a man-

ager for next year'e evei very
because thi sooner the work'ng

plans are 1st order tho . better public
will Honolulu be at le .to pre-

sent to' its frienls. He said th&t ten
months Is too abort a period ia which
to the Carnival

The first business of the
meeting was the i

of the detailed reports of L.
J.' Warren, and H. M., Low.
rey, treasurer. the
of the reports a resolution was present-
ed giving the tlirertprs to
employ a paid assistant and
treasurer, not ; a director.
President Warren spoke in favor of
this and it was
passed,' ,'

and Advisers

(T .

B9ard of Directors
A fbr 'Carnival Selected

Officers - for Past Celebration Submit
Stockholders and Reveal

Splendid Showing
..'System.':';

Carnival) yesterday
morning,'

Dougherty,
Raymond

probably

Dougherty yesterday
cousider'ed

import-
ant,,

spectacle

complete preparation.
sharehold-

ers' yesterday

president,
Following adoption

authority
secretary

necessarily

resolution, unanimously,..:.;,.;tl,,;

Rebel Head

?s!?

New

Reports

Party in Mexico; at bottom view
sco.

Made --Under New

'''- ; : ' ','.':,."''

' 'a resolution was also adopted mak-
ing the board of ili rectors consist of
pine instead of aeveii mon. : ' '

A resolution, presented by W.'B. Far-ringto-

providing that' the directors
reimburse the llawmi Promotion Com-

mittee for posters aud advertising mat-
ter used on behalf of he 1914 Carni-
val was tabled after aopiliderable

' This will I e one of the first
matters to be considered by the newly
elected directors. . (

Report Made by Preaident,
' President Warren's report waa in
part as follows: 'V

"It has been the nnttom' of the Ha
waii Promotion Committe each year to
appoint a chairman of a nuance com
mittee, tho chairman to select hi own
Committee, to raise funds for the suc-
ceeding celebration on February 22.
On August 9, 191.1, I waa appointed
cliairman of the committee for the 1914
Carnival. - A fellow member I secured
Messrs, T. M. Chur. h, B. H. Paris, K.
A. Cooke, Jaa. U MiLeaa and .8. M.
Low rey, the latter acting a treasurer.

"e orgniiiMtd and met the director gen-

eral, Jamea D. liiiufclicrty, and learned
(if the program proposed, r We ' found

.we were to finance something quite
pa Page Three.)

of bullet and Bhell peppered house

SEARCH BOD

IS 0 W

Army Men DevoU Day Seeking
Missing Private But Find

No .Trace.', v'- '::

While the army searching party in
iiuct of Private Walter V. Parker
continued their search unceasingly yes
terday for the missing man in the
Koolnu range, when . the shades of
night fell they were still undecldod
concerning bis fato. '

All dav long the armv men ia com
ma nl nf Lieutenant Carv L Crockett
kept up a systematic hunt, delving in
to nooks pf the rogion where the body
of Private Walker is supiiosed to bo.
All hopes that be i alive have Veen
abandoned.

Last niuhf at six o'clock the wire
less operator at Fort linger reported
that he hail been in touch with tb
searching pBrty since early morning
and he had talked to them on several
occasions, The hew, was given that
no trace of the missing man had been
discovered.. At six o clock whon b
last talked with the field wireless op
erstor it was reported as raining heav
ily at the summit of the Koolau range
as well aa on tht other side of the
ranire.

Tho party of searcher is camped on
the summit, with two days ratipns an
arraiiuemcuts made for the w'Vl'lying
of more rations If necessary. It I the
intention of the searching party to
remain in the1 mountains until they
find the body of Private Parker or are
convinced that to search further would
be futile.. v ..', i.' .'j ,,.,' ,,,

KEWLY UPPDIHTED :

JAPANESE PREWIER

SELECTS CABINET

--r
g, , J - .

' TOKIO, April 13. (Rpeeial Ca- -

ble to the Kitm Jill) Count Bhl- -

genotn Okuma, Who was appoint- -
ed new premier by the Emperor,
selected his cabinet today as fol- -

lows: ., , I '.''"
Premier, (onnt Hhlgenobu Ok.

ma minister Of foreign affair,
Harofi T. Kato, prea'dent of the
newly - organised political party
known aa the Doshl-ka- l minister 0
nf tha. InlorlnC T Iniikal. lHar
of the Natioasf party; minister of

m treasnry, K. wakaetekt, memoer
of Doshi-kal- : minister of comma.
nlcation, which include railways,
steamships, telephones, telegraph
aad poetofllee, Viscount K. (hira,
member of Doshi-kal- ; minister of
justice, V. O.ski, leader of Inde-- ,
pendent partvt min'ater of editca- -
tion, Baron K. Tsucuki, member
of privy eonneili minister of ag--

rieultore and commerce, M. Oishi,
member of Doshi-kal- .

Candidate for minister of war,
Lient, Oen. I. Oka; candidate for
minlsUr of navy. Admiral Baron 0
B.'. Urin, Lieutenant Admiral T.
Haksmoto and Lieutenant Admiral
R. Yatsushiro.

Four of the member ef the
0 cabinet represent the Doshi-kal- ,

one represents the National rarty
and one represents the Independ- -

'ent party.
' The inaugural ceremonies of the

newly elected cabinet will take
place refere the Emperor at the
palace, in the throne room, April
13. -

a
; ... .

.

0

SQUATTEI1S' HUTS

Sand Island Colony Homelew at
Result of Action b jr. Federal

s Health Authorities,
if.-- ' I i 'V

i

Driven -- from ''their - home W.nd
Inland by. orirrf 'the healfU authort- -

letween fifty and sixty Hawallana,
Part .B eau aad nnptuoa,- - aome or

tbeni womea, stood helplessly-b- yes-

terday morning and Watched' the die- -

trurtioa .of the; wretched shacks by
sines which the officers kindled. Last
Ight the shelterless unfortunates 'scat

tered about thr city, whertver- - they
could And lodgings within their means, I

or huddled ia groups near the ruins of I

their huts.
Koine of complained

b'tterly'of their treatment at the band
f the authorities, but Capt. F. E. Trot

ter said the action taken wvs neceaasry

the interests 'of the public weal.
The Sand Island "settlement, be de- -

bred, was a' menace .to the health ef
be commouity, and moreover was a

rendesvoua for undeslral lea. The cap
tain said there were few '. Hawaiian
among the inhabitants of the place.
which is about a quarter bf mile
from the quaruutine station, and Is a
part of the government reservation.

One of the homeless "squatters,
ho gave his name as Kino and said

he waa a Hawaiian, renounced the ac
tion of tho ' authorities as cruel - and
unwarranted.

When the quarantine officer com
to Sand Island, where we few Jiawa- -

liana, with our families, have been earn
ing aa honest living by fishing, and
burn our huts and belongings, it is time
to protest. In the face ef such acts
our boasted motto, ' Land o'f the Free,
Home of the Brave,' is a mock err.

I don t see why we Hawallana are
not allowed to earn our living on Sand
Island. We claim that as Amereaa
citizens we have a right to stay there.
Would the authorities drive ue from
the only home we have and force us I

to steal and commit other crimes to
gain a livelihood! " '

, I

Captain Trotter said be did not know
what became of the squatters after
their homes were burned, as he .was
not on the scene when the little colony
was routed.. -

. ;
V

MY IS

REPORTED 0EII1E; ILL

Eugene- - B, Headry, United Stale
marshal for the district of Hawaii, was
reported, seriously ill last night. ' Mr
Hendry waa not at his aerustomed desk
at the marshal's omce yesterday after
noon and when Information was asked
aa to his whereabouts, it was learned
that he bad gone to a seaside resort
at Waikikl for a needed rest. ;

Marshal Hemlrv returned but re- -

cently from Kona, Hawaii, where he
oriainallv intended taking a month's
vacation, but be cut thia short and re
turned to Honolulu after ten days' ab
sence. The marshal a not been in
good health for some time, .

CDNSP1CY IS

CHARGED BY

WILDER

Local Attorney Sayi That a More
U Under Way to Have Him In-

dicted by Federal Grand Jury
and Also to Bring Disbarment
Proceedings Again Him In the
United 8tates Supreme Court.

He Places Blame
on Jeff McCarn

' ' ' '''" ' "
. , '.

llso Claims That He Will 'Chal.

lenge Legality of Federal Grand

Jury Now Being Impanelled

With View of Protecting His
Rights Until He Returns From

His Mission of Vengeance to
National Capital. .

" v ',

"There ia a conspiracy on to have
the United States grand Jury "indict
me for some offense- and to ' bring '

Jiargee against me in the United Statee
Supreme Court with a view of having
me disbarred. Thie' fight Ms being led
by my friend, Jeff McCarn, according
to the Information I have received. If
(hie la the way they are preparing to
carry, oa their reprisals on me 1 aut
ready for them and will go-jus-t as far
ss'tbey can carry it.", r ' '

This declaiation was made by Judge
V A. Wilder yesterday, Hit announced
again that he is goiug to leave oa the
steamer Manchurm-lhursila- mbruing

a route to Washington to furinaljy file
barges aRalnut,' Wf n hdJ o ask.

that the teileriit attorney toi"'nct h"
investigatccL , ";.

, , Will Challenge Jury, i . ,jj
"Forewarned by thing's which I

have seen going ou during the past
several days, 1 attended the eeasiou
of the United Htatee court' this mora-
le g," continued Judge Wilder. "I
intend to eafeguard my interests and.,
at the opening of court tomorrow, I wiil,
enter i formal challenge to the present

rand Jury now being summoned at the
oiienina. .. For reasons of which I have

o knowledge a number of those uu- -

o.oned were eicused when their name
Were called yesterday Most of these
were men who know me. Among them
I caa mention W. H. Mclnerny, C. A.
L'rown, J, W. L. - Maguire, B. Lyman
aud others. This brought the list down
to fourteen, it wa necessary to1 issue
aa order Tor another venire of nine to
be summoned from among the first citi-sen- s

founiL Instead of this being done
at Once, adjournment was taken; uutil
tomorrow. 1 am willing to wager that
it will be found that the list does not
contain the names of any Haweiiana
or part Hawaiian, for whom my friend
McCarn baa expressed such 'high' re-

gard. :l r ; . .. f
Vou can rest assured that such a

plaa will not deter me from carrying on
my fight. for what I. believe ia right,
but I intend to protect my interests,
aad I bave sufficient notes now to up
hold me ia my opinion that the present
federal grand jury ia being illegally
drawn. This will at least protect me la
my rights until I' can retura from
Washington ready to meet Mr. McCara
oa any- - accusation he may make." ',

..Vatare of Charge. .

It wa learned from Judge Wilder
that he believe the United (State dis-

trict attorney intends to attempt to
nave aim ludirted lor conspiracy Tor
hia alleged connection with the promo-
tion of a prise fight now being arranged
by which Mr. McCarn' ruling as to
the illeaalitv of prize fWhtinir is' to be
tested. Judge Wilder baa agreed, so

the aaya, to defend the principals and
others who may be arrested in the
event that the contest is held.
'Judge Wilder further accuses Judge
Humphreys of being responsible for
aiding in the tieing up of a number of
judicial nominations sow in the 'band

I of President Wilson, esueciallv that ef
Judge Kobiason. McCara is Jbeieg ad-- ,

vised by Humphreys, according to W il-

der, with the result that the present
political mixup ha been brought about.

, " Why," concluded Judge Wilder
yesterday, "McCara even carries a key
to Humphreys' omce .and is taking-clos-

counsel with bis little friend ia
nearly everything he has done lately.",

GOUES TO SELECT SITE

FOR NEW 11BHTHQUSE

Capt. E. M. Trott of the ' uited
State lighthouse service, arrived yes-
terday on the. steamer Ventura and will
lnsnect a site, available for a liuhthousa

I which it la proposed to install on the
'"land. It is expected that Captain
Trott will sail today on the lighthouse
teuder Kukui on a trip which will en-

able him to decide on a location for the
light ::':,'., .;'..;:.. v'.. ' , i ,.:

."',. '.. ;'
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Tr Tester Uuny,; Their Xast
j 'Dr jm Earth in Prayer, And

j Attaiialance,, .Uro Serric: in
'.

,( DAth .Chajrer-Protert- . tan.
y icencert "EndLast Hop iot

Stay of Xxecutlon Chattered' by

OesiNmO,: Kfw Yorfc,v April iu- -t j

; Arltr4 ,ftM y, fodorml Wireless)
--Ik.' tour gunmen Lsaie"

Rosenberg, 'Dago TYBbV,' Whltie Lewis,

f4 fiu7 Jicawita wke.wiWdid at
awn todayr in' the eleelrle'. chair "fori

complicity in. He ' murder of HiriuM
Hoaenthal, the Now York gambler wbe'
Wat 'kin-a- bM-Me-" be t exposed .'star--'
mng ponce grsrt, passed practicaly afll
tay Abater aadXar into the Bight "pray
f srrtheir aawea they weae so

talking to relatives. ' ; ' ...'.'
When they'Mtrte their laat (rooflbyea I

sMi Uttr at the doomed nit oond a ud
'tTrotet their Innocence.' Their doom
"waa U(1 yeetr4r, f'bowver,
word cam from Albany tha$ Uvworner

.fijyaa had Ur the lat tiawr ef used the
TTa oT the attorneys for the

yknad afafera- - Ur, ty f seutcaca.
' . ' '.Attand Visin SecrkaA i '

.

' "Wixb twolr dVher ni 'condaraned
aa' tWe elnotrio 'tbtit. iincHidiag

'liana Schmidt, the pi a men . atteadnj
' divine aervioaa 5m tba mMmuiug la-t-

death ckamber. Tbe three Jew ark
ara amonsj tie aumber sent neaaages
ie .Jaat Hide bov advjalna; lihaai , i..keep away from bad comjiany. ;

'ilerman 1Unrthal, tiotoriwn gam-
bler ef Ke York, araa'ahek death

. iltlrant f h iltei iVlenropoli on
yiftat July. 18 after keJkad Jaada eUte-- ,

meat to . District Attorney. "Vt hftmajj
; eif-omn- tna relaliona exietina; 1eaea

U of' 'ThVe epartmenl BtnLrty..kllde'. en. TaaUlti. toward bavenaUera Mil eitlcea t ttbe Irmte
liwMk be tMUcattll Police

knfr 'VT ' " condition for automobile traffic at lit-- t

.?M'n tm th, ir-- M xueoM o .the ounty. Hi
TMiiuwa a gamming eajae.

Cxyeee Etaraea-We- w TTork.

''The expOM vuVk foliawd, startled
'Jvea Xew Tfork d H wa .'revealed

r who" Jutd '.been
tu rtvJna 'of a gtaft ayatem ot Jaimeiwe

, eope whirl .10, lem Ikwihtiened h
'"Honenthal' statement, . .ordered "Kat
ehlftm me io Vget" Bosentbal .Jt

j w4 f ,the;hoiting and killing
U; i i l ky tbe feur-ane- in the fleet k
baorV al'rtie rk9r W. Beckeil sfaat
hey pay . the jxanwlty , wtk tkair9ie '. r ' -

--- SeeJier,; wk.;we-eon3ct- d

airei oree- mnrttor aaaowteheet te
Xtaata., wws aeeetatly jrraarted-a- new trt4.
eui 4 has been rlea4 o bail. f . ,

- :)"Y . 'i in naki --:.. j
Tropp.Crip espatdied from Wew

'7 t- - Orleans U Tanipioo Under

r
- KCW O&USAJHel,-Aprib- ' 13 ( Aeao-- .

eiatea . Prs bv --
' Fdral ' U'rfeles'i- -

The nsjajiaaander of tbe ,Cnit.l States
sraaiixi uaneacvi j am' ruir,y. re--

aMived Wpecativ lordesa from Waah
amil armaaedlatety foi "Tampico

aad tels ' aboard rel i)goea,. JCh a fcrana--.

fort "will aail today, ' . i ,.,,-- . I .

K .'VVJulan definite aewai haa-'bee- tV
a to acbat-- i haa? nraajipiied at

ZPampiae rfwr- - Jbe dast two Ivt, lit a
.areaasraUy. ibeiieawd aikat the ifigbti ng he- -

tweep the attackiog, rebels, jed the
.Aaarta toraqs hs.taeem tflnrrs audi that
.xmiimm i ana , uonDrUtoW (nave

Z? xor.wneir aarety..
Jiiontb

atarted teed.,
' TVr, ' Vr1" ow;iwana. , , -

, veatataiiee .ol ffberXed-.eaaiaha- a

eosae'. as , a .ac rpite to Ameri- -

aB laaral aakor wtattoned ej ' irn--

Vera (iux. aaat wja,gm,arallj
Aoiieaad . betu the fODeifiuir of ,th
4Udg that ihecfs-leral- s would-evacua- ta

,m ,rb .first ..approach mf nka rebela..
V

'. . X)2.'CTITUTICJAL CAPITi
: r

ClHHUAKDA- - .MBiL' vAt.ril DS.U
(iHa:,uf s4 rerfs Uy jriedomr. W.4ih'i I

-r- tais'.esty- aas.lieen 'aiade (the a)ital
ithe. lL,uatitutiotuu)irts wn the trrual

Jtsrs iswUrrB'ttV ' .Uil.rul l '.u,,.
suprameviissd. of - the" '": Tbe iM

i aximihtieti..of the, city --w, ., 14
Ajratiag iaet "aucht, laiHl ftheiMtv aa

-- weaannvflsJa attire, lit was-etate- that
Ateraaca-arU- l Qitfrtth !Vllla,.a Tor-oo-

atitlMr u "Aedneaday Var JDliur- -

yiUy, eUie-iaab- aratyJeadar jhaviug
eoatll trnm Juare be

i eweat so aasiat aa the neporutiea of ix
4Baoa-e-s-- ViiiariJ. into kn i United
puanw a IV aao.f , .

t ra- '.'' " i;.. ) ;, t.
, JAPANES35 IN. TAXIS.
tfVUUB,. Maach MTii Oatea art

eola fa of Japaacti
WWft aartiata oWevi JTejkia, --whe 1k,e wet

Ahelri boaachdlJ saauV.ia the snrkW
7 rrlaaa.q,nUUra orj.vel, the lft,bmk

,. uau piunm-o- bits
oat etseetvagiag. I'The "tlotlei ehwrao-- ;

tr of : their work -- has made itnms- -

iiate. appeal to iha ancy ,of he. pov-- '
lty loving. mrisianf anil. there, U jai- -

rady a dug demand for their Japanese
ecIne.andTddmarl'lr. eMjr

, '?Ur '

;

put
JT.B.T cream icolored ek-- r. aud fka fmone.

. V J.V1W
tnoat beautiful through the wredhun of
their quaint penciling.

UI..J TOM,'

QMS ilOAD

. PiiEPilO

Creorjt 0. Guild Takes Initiate
',oa Prpposition-Othe-rs Inolud

in Dr. C3iarlc B. Cooper, Su-

pervisor McClellan and Alfred
Castle, Promise Hearty Support.

'(From Monday .Advertiser.); '.'
OeorgetO. sauild .has prepared a pe

tition to. present at' the nest meeting
f .the board ef eujx.-vlao- rs asking that

body to repeal tr ordinance that pro-

hibits tlx ruse Taatelue road by
aotomobilee. jittition, it la aaid,
wULbe algned'by .practically every
paoperry--owne- r ea Taatalua.- - i

Pr. taarles lC.'oopr, who haa a1

country, reaidonce on Tantalus aud ha
bees, artive.ia .bAafimg the road open

ig faropeaitioa ts the attention of thcJ
w'illkmmt Mr. Guild In got

''liiyr igiiatute.
' j&vf?vinQr MrOollaa- - .aajd .Battirdny

Ikai 4Mf ar b cuM "learn there
Would be eertoua .oppoaltion .' (romj
b board the repeal of the ordi

lanre if' the itetitioa .bcare a number
t aaiaea."-- A v. v , .

.

' .' .' One Khaae to Conaider. '

';"The only phaae ef the propoaition1
tlkt atanUaM tbe way ot iia auaoeaa,"
aid Muporviaor MoOlellan, "ia tt poe-- .

ibUMy Chat tftu tbe joad la open the'
tee-jil- e ,up there avUl want a to

cadamiE it for them, and that' would
be arimply.eut f the .question as we
bajBe not the money ko.do it with.
However, w w'ill take the matter up
arhei;it. a tenenkod to tbe 'board,
foraonally, l am heartily in faxor of

"Tantalua read rt ; afford
acreaa to ee wf 4be finest acenie point
inae,i erritory ;n4 pracUcaUy tna
oaly' anok.wo ,arie 'getting any benefit
oat of it new are a few Oriental flower
paddlere. '

iy. tCatoper, who ha .been active In
ertenrin tbe eojirratMm pf the prop

ing'the ordlmace repealed, aald ye- -
f Ti j ... i r- -

plea ie to have the territorial prisoner
werk'or.tbe road in tbe same manner
in which they have been employed on
the3kUao en Hawaii. Under
the supervision of an experienced, road
bnilder, he Midi . the. (driveway rould
be nut i condition in about e month
If SMkcesaaTT.be and other on
Tantalua' would assist in the
mea until" tbe'-wor- k arae eemplotod,

"Thei Tantalua 'drive ie one of the .
moat Jbeaiitifol dn the Territory," aaid
ar."''ooier. "From a natural and
seoaie .ataodpoint it should be one of
our principal tourist assets. With its
trails for walking and boraebark and
With, a good read bed it would be one
ef onr cnoet enjoyable pteaeure trip.

"Since the ordinance went into er
feet, few years ago, forbidding the
Use of the road. to automobilists, in
order to Venaflt a' few Oriental flower
men, ' the property owners who 'have
gkvaj up hoir horses are obliged to
go to coasiuerable expense Tor he
nlTi ny wiA ' e'' rroP--

'
. j o e miv toe roans are, ana gen i

ciratly have been, ia a wretched, c'ondi
tion, through (be ignorance of the road
Caretaker. There are no ditcke for
drainasm, and the roadbed is flit, with
anthing.feut ioose dirt piled oh it.
After every rain one .ha to travel
through a 'sea of mud.

"Pr-'to- Labor.
''A-Ver- good oad i being ".milt

to4 Tantaloe ' way of ' Ronnjltoo.
rrlaoa - laker i Jiefutfmstd en this job,

wouj jB condition o that it touli
be tisad with ft-r- and .pleasure.
These ie ' any .qtiaatiiy of , black Isand
and i dwiirtwratad Uva that could !
asnd to making a ubstintial joatf, if ';

Uiet lied ,, flpporly , almped ., and
graded,. ' ,',!,, il'-
, ) liai-iorri- iTiiursUin waa minis-ior.e- f

the-iniri- eje planted .that mag-tiibent- '-

qucalyjaUi forest --tip there.
TUernTaace vBrJuiqg1 fcora that; the
,wondetful' aanoMiic, effect from 'each
,titntQf' the the araried'hue of
aea ' mi - the ioa aud kukui (trees
and iMriva, ater'niligUd with .the foli-
age. of .the. Japanese flower .gardens mid
ine inxpnou ttopteat plaots la tne pri:

tf "wemea-t- of hee exhilarata Biifl
Vft-- tlJetr "4 KW. true eeuae th

fieoa.-Ta-trr-
a flaiL

"IV for oae, heartily kskua an v f.
f.ort to --make-this Tnost ' bosutif ill' spot
piows aaaeeaik-- and. t snvuniout Is tlie
publut.",. '

kv-j- f; '.M
AJfre4,atle,, another

Tautslus, i also behind the movement a
to. have the 'ordinance' roealed,! audapefl hkmnrlf., jiosterday as being
Willing to, make jiornonnl appeal to
the aupervlaar4f .necessary,

Th folio Willi property , owners'' of
TaaUlukj, have, their willing--

Mi nn a .peuuen Jor toe.oi eung
K ro?. . via, U v A, anptrUratoui'lMUl dseriberg. Mr. Vrown,
nul Mthletidorf-Ceor- g Bodiek, Judg;
rnsnir) .rvirreu 'rvter4 iohn
haute, Jamea , Wilder, . C . PicVey
dovernor Freer, Alfred Castle and Ou. -
sara- - flchaeflTer. -

' ' 'Vi4i", '

OWXI OOJkCP'LAJJ?T IK OTILDKEN'
.4iBth. aiBBu,r BKH.th. ,chridren"

subject .to .dijMH'.lera ef Itii bowels

tetlMon. A swrtn . ,y unnat'lrnl
L,i- . ,.JL -- . ou

is
sliould be riven For auf.. h of

TliT' IZ "n0 '" l'- - Jake. tbia ,gaag ff for, a and
'7 I?.? bjr..t ob the Hunohbowl a.:tioi 4t theawtodh wrheaf toe rlk.U Tantski and inside ef Jrnodth it

mt
rr,.

rebHl.'
i

wv4ien.'

JLttT

ea

ah

Oriental

f
j,Tbe.'

pubKc,

a

tna-- '

residents
housing

a

tr

roaiileot of

igniud fi.
upas

H.

eaxrpyeft
a

all dealers, fteason, Hmrth o., Ltd.,
gent for Hawaii.

, - wWf ;!,,
.' ,'V.' ' .':. .. ,'
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Mtttrtrr VlAWI Will am.Ma t . . 1 a f . ......
- ' " ' . imne Biinuay mornnf ot

r.- rnw tuxmonf, Tbtmmiim.. ' )0rig ago.' i ': " h" . f .i

may ' rejoice ' hUwcmiSSSm itiii' 'eJaVrvmni
too.ra UBd k participamt irtat. h

over "iOmc-T- '2 -- ,i u , ....

SEil FfS mi
IVJ Til D EM D C RATS

ji'i.r- - "in;,., f t:.1;. ''i ,; :, t.

Deputy Xqse Denies for Self and
Chief Thej Will Doiert

.
to Republicans.

FwbJbb AAMf)ir ATi)icrt4oWy
A utrcet itory, that haa 'Ron-';t-

roumln fhe'-paR- t few daya, to the1 effort
that ' JBbrHtT William P. Jirrxtt kui
Veiaty HheriW (larlfi II. Koee Would

,' raudidatea for Doniinatiwa at
the rem In if fVptember direct Wliaarv

lw.Ooo the Rennbjlraa ticket
crtvert qmptita lat Might front Koae

no, arUioiik Jar ret t waa inaceeeaiblrv
ttie former aaJd he could aay well
for big chief that Ihcrc waa absolutely
io4hinir to tb .rumor'. ,

Vou caa kny for bio." aald I)oibtv
brri!T tlofie to The 'Aflvortiei-r-, " that

i m a licRinrrat n(l Will rmaln
whether 'or ot 'roaptex'' karroo

l Hppointnd IKWtn'antrr of Unnuli.I.i
fni vhf aito.r in aarinir.the aante

ninnf tot AJru.Jarrott.
; "If we raadidatea at afl for ce--

Weetien and .tho chance are Chat we
'will be, onr punios will' be on the
Daiiot with n big U, ', i see no eaon
why a mr.h ahniiid Chaiiffe his political
eont ' veryt.hing within hi
iarty isjiot running' to knit hiii partic-
ular personal vlows. ''The 1 te--

iievc end ia above and rreat
rj-- thaa the, man." ; '

j tbwo is nl 'foneldcrklile tMider-icirrei-

.noted in W.l felrtles a, far a
epmi nj,' ' 'jannnral territorial V.and

f Oiiiity kJectinas ate oonnornil.' Wowly,
Hiut ureli,v, the nr liorwa Bmntig the

Vj end Jlonrbotii ,are beViiuin
army lhmnsclM with the: arm and

tmVltifientii f eonthst. Kuitirtr of the
Wwitcliiiiff iilf ertALn jNintic-iia-

TrrnJ one. to another party ' arc
jxrevstient liut V hen mn to arth ppvi

' ' "us-x-- !
Tl

;

ilio . ease ol JfopresenUtiv .11. M.
TtfttUho, tbe erstwhile "'(iinoa Hull of
Kohlu,''ir iatne'Jn point, A wbek as
Kanibo was rfcpbj-to- be ready, t
iermts.e too ainwoeratle party, and m.
b:ltte' ibcl doKSia and tesc.hinps arf tike
imtM-ti- I.ineelH. .Jfaniho,rtoo,'Jha
exjuoueo too 'story, iio. av.-- aowam
yet awhljo with the Bourbon.-- ' , ,

'"liA kela," ,sai sanibe .ha
askee we asks Ueaorting .ithe "el(k; M

IPS auwp, ' AH At taVeaJi ' imrVf iveflw aa,w' -- w. e)- -

juained to rm. 'AQle pololcL Hfni
pod Kemokalataii I; no like! 'board

.supervisors, , oxcepk-oti- man, Pakeko. 1
tHik he pood man, but 1 no like nother
(folia. I tell von. for thtf trae.-'- w..l
Kemokalnka. Partyall rithO't tlak

I

puperviaore. make .all the pinkie."
' ' " .'! -I J,
Secretary Eedel.j Pgrnrtoent
,A;.jf rOTnrnveftijlgstteitati. t

, ; ment Tolls Tight. ''"

' NAftHINQTOJl' tHIlm-- '.s 'li."f iLAi
ua.oo rTmm. uv wiroutss) --n-

vuiiuiu m,ne aopiirtmtmt
of eommerce'veatortltty issued a atate- -

nuyit; oounoirting the 'Jlawalinn augargrowers and ,the eastern .ireflmtra it!i
the Panama Canal tollji' reprnl Ught,
j'oiaiing .out int ioy are .the .alup
rai uiriiy in etmiiirtinn
of American vessels f0m paying tolls.

Heeiotary Kedfiold say that Ha- -

wanaa atiirar.. crowert fare ' tha ' larffm.lv
n.iippTB Bver, too ostnmua vtlie t et
huontepec'rirond. ' ,lle ipointed ,,out
that the lost fisckl year the net
tnniitge, of Hawaiian ahipraeate totalled
neiimv';, '''. ; ..'' , i .

uiiuiu. atwiimon in nis etto- -

moni iu too oeeesHitv of two tranuhin.
moiits't tfehBuntepoC jnvoJving extra

punae, nnd eondludcd that in, view of
IlMilr aorious coniuliriuta aa tn '.
rflecta' of ' "plaoinir siimr nn iha ru
mwwt,m hbu XUOU UlMlDOHB mat
the! jrrewors baixld .eert very aneajMi
hi "thefr - power to reduce the cost of
tranKporting their product Xo the mar-
ket.- ,, ... -

Remains Supposed to Be of White
C Man Treyenta ;

I Coroner's Inrestikravtion.

it&Ttimi Monday ArVrrtiaer.)1 ' '

i IlePut!' ah.edf a.1 H. jRnaa waa
iied y.ttrdy arnemoon by E. O. Stone
mat ine oody of what waa supposed
to be a white man hat been found in
a care bear Makaooa Point. ' ' '' i

.'The jUpatr. as xottrsaBr - aril ' two
truBtlea, Jeft for Makanua at four
o'cleok weatorday axternoon, but --waa
not. able . to jarooaed far beyond the
Damon ranch owing to the dangetwia
eonaiuon or tbe roads In that vicinity
after. Bark, , -

An larertlgation of . the report was
iae .ana lortOiruaas carmknr on

'JJuunojn "remUoa vatned Bylva
wtated that ho waa tntarmed t of ,ths
DCSJsr lying In the at kfakannn vmu

monuni , vr a Hawaiian who
sad been ..aTataesUin omhla . on
beach. -

, ., , . ,

xlta wont rto, the cave anantlrmed
and eaw the body of what he aay waa

wi .mas lotDO" in the rocka of the
e. , , It had .probably been washed

up mere ojr Ude, aald. jH d

.hia greweame :tnd at tbe Mar-
coni etatlon and tbo naws ra: eon-voao- d

rom ithwe .to yoUcei by E.
Stone' ,, .,"t j... , ,"

Ieputy 1 Sheriff ' ere wlilf taavs atdaylight this morning for Mahaoun and
enort will be 4aa4e to eacover aud.hnyfy fhe hody, , , ... ; y,

FORMER HAWAIIAN .CIEli
TO WED INCAXITORNIA

Invitation have arrived .q 'Kiiiai,
announcitig the weddiug of Miss Jennie
tyer, daiifrhter of Ueorge 8. OayJ for-- t

iily mannger of the stook ranch' on
NiihauV ttt H KlsWorth 'Roirer ,wirh
JWlll'take' rilocs wt Corouailo, Culifbrui.

-

thr iSth of prl. The 4irlde.to-b- e

a ttiece of rVnucia Oay end a eiivalu
rfu.lge Jole, of Makawell and

Lihue, respectively. Kauai ''Garden
Island." -

v,ir, :" '. -

FIITililjii,,
SnnSfTpn
loilDCLI'IJ

EflS 0 1 j 3

Speaker Clark and Maloritv "LmlAA
. a . I

Icr UflaerwSrOa.ACCUSea. 01 ll-

tlcal Asplrations Which i Are

.Said to Account, for peculiar
AUltudesKecentJymiacwae.

Ey Emest O, Walker, i

(Mail lal to The Advertiser.)
W'AHIKCTON, March 28. The

thrill of momentous doings 'is5 stiD 'iclt
delightfully at the federal cspitaL The
Important element of what TtVashingtofl
knetvs a a "situation," siaiiftdy eucer
tainry ever tbe outcome, Bow aoetM

meking. lae action over1' canal tolls
waa sharp and derisive. A majority In
ui iiouBe' wai asifuioU witiii4 an. hour

m.ici vhe uas. i.a.us waa iiuieu oa tntt
nrai iiariiaiuvuttry teat. W counters
4.1 acio aoai-- wy iiaiait is iouXisl

ul kuut uiiU 4.. liiie grtat la sac
toiy. Icvertel.bs. wrUua roceut uava

vabMiKtoo bus liua rtJil poLtua,! and
logiHiHiive uimtdnu. t aajiI tiuure a
oi.e id tbe e.outs the aduipiairakieui
kpai.riig a riigalouiil auy, u i
tb jiiiuutitst veut, among oteuui not

the ih:buuio-o- ahangs, since
bat liinlurte aBUHJannoa uprising iu

bxeker Viark, may not' foi 'entirely
iHiiiiisrtaUie leferwtiat naa bappoucd,

wajurrty lUeadoi Taint-rwoo-

has )( s to rot ret, (ot tertamly his Part
as trying to uelettt repeal 4 tbo l anal
ioiM clcuiptkoo uroviaiun dors net ro- -

surt torn aa ngrowag roui-- h at hav
ing ,pridiiutiul nomination at
iiMttunoro. u hose two, aud. alike Chair
nine f the Apjuopriatiojij
i'Oinnuvtee,,aiMl ilmde- - Js.tchin, pro
(km'uvo BaifinaU'u waya and means,
makg. irhaiMi, four, of t,lio jymt
tiroouuent Democrats ia the 'house are
ronsolin;4bemeeiva with (he idea ht J
aifcoM ewiiarue beffia iiiinp an xarotn tiaJcinrgaauaB eo sweihe a srioos',tlfekk,

lhir laa
T " puipn one

'v i:

AU tBera .inwardly
""tietory waa not in the' mcui: cmtest the i.;..!,
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rule. . The Haker d th,iof,,leader,' r. ?"', vo bad the
on their own Jiaads.""'They

tuight not harve known quite what to
uo wun ru- - Tnvy would have been Helu

aB . aor - Breaking tbe Vwrn- -

1 nwdont a fnenda
'
vwould ; atu rally

havsioumo at thdm auvtigoiy. inere
weuiu save oeen avaJaaches. Of feriti- -

oism and of tha kit.tnn.i. .nrl''''ti. ...... Iu... ..w JIVB- -
sujio iountouid have thonx!ated that
KSPtv ranks hud .hani. ' ' '
. Now the I resident aimnlv 1
tle ou with hia tolls mpj-a- l bill Vud i.kk,e
the cotoBeqoencee. .i It it all efiutuhtehappily, ie. will be more popular than
ever. The talk about party Hiviaion
may quiet Oown - and be i forgotten,
cpeaker . .IJark .may . continue Imtlnn

wsn.uuu r'resiuent vv uson.
The country will take less and Utioe .of .him, : Jf JicuwesentatirVe ttn.ler.
frood nets to the eenate, bia career as

siiiiiow ox too nouse- - will, be behind
"' aim oe miiy continue to emntam.
I" "oin lis jrttle Oroek temple
" """ e van ever; got tut a presiden
iittl rUnriing ngnin.1-- ' t;

,

, Opponent! BuOdlno; laatletl
Ui .Ropullic.an.inKmits. aAd

'QI ,"f Bioc.wtle .opponents are
Oinng the ull(A Least ua ..and enrairiur.
authdgutsrti0Ba. The President m,i.

ine nuuior ycw..Tbey are pointing
confldenUyto those, days a fortnight
or a month' from now whnu .shnni I

bas bad oportun;tv to crvstdlll.a ...J
make tsolf elt at ., Waehtngton. Thpy... ..r.UJ uu.iuiuk castu', on pro- -

poets that thair. .political jaigment willbe vindicated and .that Jthe eutrtry .Hnot forgot about, the tolls scrimmage
long before tho wearisome
concluded Us , debate thereon. Of
course,, if these prophesies are light,

.uui uas real troubles ahna
It would moan that h la Tkn.ni Iu vi. V

.1
which seems .to been growing with" vsuniry, pa romo to 4 atop, that he I
ha gotten hi party into eriou trouble
ai.u HJsi iae jueiooerata , tnill '.have a

wsirio carry into tbe congress
onal elections this vear. - v .

Fresuriuibly'oojno of thei.Piesldqiit '
.uii.uh ieinocraiic ojiponenta In " thesenate and house are moved bysincore
vu.iriciions. Washington, however, on
tho 'surface seems to be aserlliinjr thengnt to presidential ambitions, boor-in-

In mind bUo, Jn 'a few case ' the
antipathy' which Jrtxhine have .for the
ninioor --rount-'y. "The average i jean
hore Ik; haViuir po' difficulty ho bis own
"ilnd t deciding what Is the trouble
wun npeaiwr v iarK. to has Mo jier
intently voieod his' Aisar.nriUt.nan-- . , v-. .

u.erine mm i more ciinveotlon. and hu
at iew( so much gloom over nuiuorons
official, gkthorings at .Washington inthe' Iaet tweiv month,. H aeenuv aasy
to ascribe a motive to him. Around
we Capitol t haa. been .evident that
more , ware ioae bond between biio

nd William B. Bearat. ,

Underwoo4' Aititade; Mytteiyj r,t

As to Mr. TJeilerwoed 'a dttitdde there
has bee a more mystery, lie has borae

. ... .BiTHaaif ..vbiau AHiUt..i,i.. .1.1 j:. i

..0.... T rriug. j.rcBiueui .wiisoti l

Ma . - r""" . ' " wu. , u
' u aiiinr tivwu ' tiiii um ' nil riau't--i itah

Tborb was free Wool: for Instance. i
the chairman "Of wnv and mekna
lo!keted hie own corrvictiona. Ha ah.
stained- from' speaking out, Ho went

.. In l.- -i i .i I
' rrita the President 'wanted,

won
Uarly;;?dl-Ilderwoo- l,,Heve,l 1

coogrras, wuaiied frdw the long tariff .

bound- to

ewMHDii, waart- - a cu reney ' bill. He
protested mildly but unofficially, finally

..-,;,-.-

IpliLfflLT
IJDSTE.'JIE,'!

F. A. .Alexander, Kanajrcr. . u!

SUeTLrConrpanyiciotisly At.
tacked ky JPortngtiese.-

T. A. Aloxamier, manager' of "Vc
uer "T'Mr, be

4 t 1. v . . - , J 1
ruwi wwrai use nanus vf avi

homesteader j aamad - ManuoT Andrade,- -

K,ahw) week age Wt Wednea--

u'lr ,Dl1 ,B ,tin euffering from
brui(ied mrma. MJr, th k.u.i tiarde?
Island. .. .v'. 'i ;!

It appears i that M. Aletamler had
gone over to inspect a sliteh which b
tonged te the.' plantatiiea liut rsa
thzoaghi tbe promise ; of the- - bom
ateader. . WTiil talking arvef the inV
ter, Andre.dc suddenly turned upon Mr,
Alf-xand- svith a piece of wood which
be msed t s club..': The ttow Were
aimed at 's bead but 'fell'
upon hia arms., avhich Mr. AlexaeUer
bad taised to nave himself fran mare
enrions iujurica.' .'

, , '. ',
lytonkr nsbd in and . roscuoil

the manager from his peril. ;'

Andrade rave aimseil up to 1Tie
police and wa latnr released n n.ll

At Koloa on Momlay he Was chsrtf!
r.itb assault wrth a dangerous weapon
and avas comrrtitte.1 for trial b jiiry.ln
tbe oirentt court, , Uail wa fixed, ai

300 cosh, which be frrraished.- -
The whole communitv ; around i Wc

Bryde and Kohia Wa tirre! over' fhe
errtrajto, tthe atker rortnffttese borne
steadors themselves being foremost In
condemning the assault and the asituV--

ant. Mr. Alexander. Wbe w sotorlous-
ly oven tempered And . mild tnkanered,
luido no attempt to strike .hack, at hi
asskilant, but merely threw n'.bi
arms to shield hi head from the, blows.
ft 11 nC 'Kll.k .l.w..l t....u I '
one knowing of the affair.' ; '' ,'',

Rolatlmia.tirtwoen the bomciieaAers
round Kftlnheo And 'McBryde pHcttt

tion .have always 1ven the most cor
dial, which make this incident .all the
yore, pnfort,unBte,aml Ipplorablo. v

CHICAQO ALSO HAS A '

O0L7 PLAYING CLEROYMAIT

Povotion tp jtotfJSAuaed s rhisetgo

aft'.eo.e line j.loy M ifili.onV nd nt
the end his ojipommt beat him.rf .'This
mnst have weighed on 'the owlnistej' '

mind rturlng .the twelve htnrr thut .n-- .

auod. for. when he e la thn nirl.iic'-li.

tha Joorning. to announce ; hia text, le
ad what aliall' it profit a-- uiaa j

be gain .the. lone. theMast holef".

ewuiur Intb line arfifcy eo'uoiia . and W
o(riUov Aided th,d, 'PrMllIntit b n-- t

tiu'tbe currency,, VdJ ithrmigh' . she
hoiipe. And. An all this "Ittr.-JJudo-

r

woods popularity .juj" tbe,f bouse, 'and
with the country grew, f f

His aoursd toward the toUs repeal ha
noon teciied y .dinorent amT IVashioir.
ton aearchea industrioUHly. for the tno-ivo- .

OffhaniL it ascribes M. Undet;
stood .!, assertive- - I ,)ejfyfntiosek- - '' 46
thought of 31116 'or, posslllly, ,of IfliO.
Whether that be' just t liiro orrthirr- -

Wiae, tt a well .to ' ontenv'lntc, ' Jliitt
nir. n n nor wood a political ' lealrhip
to the bouse aa io lie cut abort bv .hie1

n 'volHion. ' He ; will not ' lie'' Jk- -

hlectod. because': 'has choaen to-r-
un

for the senate .in 'Arabema.1''' Me Will
be chairisan W the' ways And nnWns
oojiinmtvee rrt.tuoiit. ionlv 4U March t"
ocxt ' If jd. r. itaniiBsss aod goes to the!
senate oe will not ba s blar. and ia
nuentiai leader there, 1 ce;talnly . not
fr wbilo.. . Now senator must serve
and, . wait'.' M.i' ,ir..uMua

Ptienator 1Tji.lnnm.ul ' .' u. K ...it a..
M' ble to .loieat --4te(enttrv obv

on ror too nomination on Moiiday.
April 8, jnuat lobk .to 4iew politioal en
terurisjea. wits ie is'nifl llinir to ta lust
formally a senator.' He can legitimate'
ly nope, tor vbite House propeet Smi
mm o.liaKini- - reasons na inirig viathat is what Mr.'UbdonvoO'l ia doing.

. Charge Broken yrotnlsW i.' Democratic orator, in opposition i
W,l.,. .Vf. VT.l
jT I ' ' ","c"w- - inem,0,' n'"g ' abyirt sirok- -

yianwrin .promises. stttt'i poutu.-a- J

iraiist tthm, is OioU!giiitirnt t

in Clark .and. Undor- -

Waod 'M.priaii.Uiitial ilrflts. 1'hiM e
is the-Hingl- term tilaok'lil, the .
more platform. , Jow is J.be I'reijdnl i

&?'n' ht ' pkank'
Tn?y.'mll,l you, are great Mlehlorr for
living up to the' national platformir
arntnn toaon,, JogiO would jaa, Vosi-de-

kV'iisttn niit step .rlowsand. Jet
Mask and, lIjWwD0d and " Krvan.

.loo-"-!- !! into ,,th rlflg'.fliid. flglrt'for y
...v 'tv wisu ,Tru- riBTi unui n. of--The fast twmikine jthat Iwesiilentf WU

. ' H ill letder; of...iii paxlv
.

. anil ' tnas- -

" eungsess,- sunn wjintewcr .oonse- -

queuces .that may entail. Mont nf the
current' , dicnion, in WahuKtpo U
taetieal and does ot ee.Mn the
ral merit of the eauhr toll
mucfc'1 into cohtideratiott. lollies xlf
cleevage in1 the emo-rnt- l party (have
been' eaiieeted. Tt '.rob Id' Imrdlr-'b- e

that the leaders would go ' forward eo.
unanimously .and . that "President', Wtb

b wobld nave boHday time of.it
foreyerj Home good patured souls ire

something; like,' It, wa ioccur sooasr or later and 'it
a well be now. , Tlut there of

J Bl tun II V '.many t Jtepilbl cans and
Ijoniocrats who (pieetion whather . .the
vuiuiij .i.u .'oiviwrHis arn ruuiir- -

iug just uow pvei canal soils frtelVa
urtv uvision. or seriujs consequence.

to iaki. it at 1,1n!ry60.S'ft
. ... . . .. jlUOIItfrine Democrats. A little tiaio avill toll.

Tbe i'residsut, it should be noted, is
Inviting everybody, to keep friendly,

might lust

Jiiib,. iibiUd
nn pniiininn
btJ 'UuLuuiuii

amd Dr. 7atrrhon9e Cmah
--J tatnagecL ' '

J

' One of the worst, u!o Collisions n

Kaaai in a' great' While ocenrno L en tkc
read Jlcadtog np from fori 'Allen laal
Satiu-da- 'mortuBg,- When the machines
Of ft. Is. tinghes, assistant superintend
ent ef tho Kauai , Railway Company,

nd ' Ir. ,'WaterhdtUe of Koloa, f came
together, while troth were Irnnning at a
prftty- - Jast jcllp, aaya 'the .vCsardeai
IslaBd,'::. "'' ' f." '

ifleth iirraealnas . were
wrseked, the .Dorter,.' anto, avowet!r,
pSiUaldv. being the wotst damaged Of

the ttwo.,'. ,' ; :' ;,
Vt. VatorhousA's little teirl. Who Was

With him In the wtiMhine wna liurted sat
toward '.the eaneficld,',l.ut alnrort

escaped Jn jury.- '. . ;t
At. tlie .time of Ihe Acil.leat JT.

Watorhonse whs roceoUing down- - 'the
road toward tbe laodnig. .'. Mr finehes
Wa 1r1rrgi4ig bit t ou( thtwogh tht
ibort eut t ram toward the ffc Ob
aceouBt ei . the, tall ,f n.i Acifber car
could o sens) ream tlu other until tntk
mors h the bvimi raAtl. ' lbs eoDislbn1
oscurni.1 Immediately kter the aJnghcs
car emerged from the iliurtt. . .'.

- Vr. lliiKhe cktitii that be was mov-
ing Je is side the- riad; from tb
abort otit,. whoa ajnik; . and '.'.tkat'' is
psebnl'ly but at tkat-moaiet-

i)r."VVukefhoiiele .(Uow rhjs iar to
that side to eesa.pf, exactly what
essJlnt..;.V. .. - i. -i-
( i 'yrf.-- ;- rrtr.." !".;r. '.,

till I , .1 --1J-' . liUU w rn.rn.- -l r ' ; . i

. TlawnU is scheduled for a 'Mumair
cruise, tie iuxe"'tiiidor the sppervioioa
e the'F-tie'-Ultl- i Tpurk mrny. ot Ban
rrtacisop, svhioh. conducted the- - s

eaeursion to the islands ia .the ai'roiii.
,:.f'oid,nr ,out)iAMig.she aunuBftr, t raise
set the. date of departure 'from' .Ran
Frabeisco as .Inly 3 And the arrival at
ifanniulu1 a July H ).,',- Eight days are
allowed lor igb,trejing en tie: Islands,
the itinerary being las follows: '-- .

'iJuly'. lldnolnlu." 'After- -

tMonrf pur-hou- r drive,;- to Waikikr fceach
through King' stj-e- ; the buslncii. , . i . . ' . . . . part.
oi cny; - over i uncncowi, passing
some, or jBOAncHT resiaenccs .on tne 1.
Inad: no the Tcnana NuUabo ValleT.
the laiLthe lutord-at' cliff of the Is
land where lviinrharneha L' drovie the
Irfluiiders OfOxbu add. compelled them
to from, the t'lj'-j- ' retornlng through
Ilonol.thr.', we- - roiec-i-r o" ' Moanaloa,
om Harbor,'' he" ruta re
uvtl fbaee At iho American ', 'govern

it plpebpjile cattBOry' "and. sugar cane
plMte.at.rrn. Ai Z .')',-- --'.' ' ;

'ii iiiy; av Vielt'- - Wgar mili:; f.1oJuiy.'"J3ryiit'i tbe l iworiif-fsnroo- i

A'tiittrinnf.-- , ''t: W, . '. : . '...m.
.J ulyflt-fhi-ff ,bAthbig ' 'at, WaJkilt

Peai-h- i '.ry .X ,t 'V .,

-- Jtily' JTO lieave-jfo- r Hllo flsland of
HuiaU). to visit. the i famous KMaoek,
V blcenu, ,.. .

'
';- - ; J.'.

Jdly 00 --l- At --rill
riphvuy- - trnicTy to'the top of tbe rol-i-an-

passing tbtoiich' qteaint native
vrilHijo; "ci-t- i ,Xoiintj Koa forest.
Tbe volckno "Will hf" reached aroknd A
dl.'kp-h"B- will bf inadeou the ere
t'assui lif 'thfl ' nratur-- Tnt.errl
lie obn hndw 'tijd nnBlr the party wiill
h0v bechance --t soa,th fires of. the
vtumt 'ir '.swht. V; tJ i..f i '.'
,iui j tot yjonoium.' i .

tuV-lWi- t "Honolulu.' g sits.
The member of. the partjr Will' hae

a whole dqy for sbojiptng or visrtidg the
Uiabop .Museum. .'Embark, la theeaeo.

VAIJLSy XSLlaXD tPREPARZS
'rWiJfTO&OXD TISSUE

if .' " v.- .(.'.,,. r. V''tv V""-- ,

Mia rWednesOay rveninV.last Viiird--
Attsrat :C', 'Snaerliiaor- . HcniiHig,
Poetor'' Raymond' and1 several others
who jjwent dowtl Off f S((vsrnor I'ink-hain.bo- u

the of the g

money by: boadlne-.'Usekf- . re--

turocd; from ibauolulu.' , They .were ane-- n

cersi.iii id ineir miKsion; aud rt'.ia tinderc
stood itkirt! Ubo,uj)i TesritorlaltSeqre,
terr-.Thayer-

, t: vuaitt JMauiaad, look
into, affttir, .there ie t othaV",Me

ond .np'j(ur'iwill,1)o 'approved ',df ;by
mo

.L. 1 i' . ' vqieri. . ,
'deldOi-t-

'. T. . .."'iiw ,.-aorqiuj o ine )Ma.u
N'-l.- i

1 hn mpWnt that will be.kaked'foV la
U!),"l'lK aad" jt ir to.be lmnt . arh'an

oliiii-l- , .nn varieiks-'- iiptoverierts,
TMerosorvuir-iejUluida-'- i the :jin- -

cipai rfi,. butfiheae.'are wia-ny-i pth'ejr
vU...K kIlat luiers or. ine- - county 1

wiH hav1 to JlctidB' Jiihj 4toiu 0y item,
Wbea Abe .p!lobiniteris oalUd: ;

t laiisa fra.iv Aha Vlav
ithe psonlanjirtuin eetfarding the pl.
: anuij icsjisa.- - j 'Buar will,

long 4ofethA-voviogiiay,- . have ample
time , to .disoia .the pros .and eons of
tbevsvatter ef bomli nr Mimlv,

.KUtur. 'BUrcb iir.eI'rof,.-QiaiiB- e

.Ti ' TO",11"1 tfattukyvllscovered-th- e

' ' ,W fctt. VUlllVII.eity Of'Koibe. harnoW 0nd nearby .the
piste av&er the xotaUi.iferTed the '
nf, of .cord for. kn (utlahrul W.n

TOacriasee. "Thi a? A rh) ff) flit V aWlaAl asaatt.
siojired ayrabolie.-ti- f the, betterment of
the race. -- i

'

m CL'nAtCL5 !l t"E DAT
TaKe iaxaiive'lkomo rhtimn' '

'TaLlet...v, AU dnuvita rtiutid
iue tnoutjit iittiftils -

tOi'-cure- , '
S--. W. "Uit-V- B'i Ivaturfl is .fneach bo . . .;

AKIS KUDKlxg VdT Bt Uubv; U. a 4, .

;j uii:;:i;e
:'IH n

V1
n r"

II. it.. an ui

UI 1, iLnd
hi I 11 1

scrt tary ef SVar Cnrr!r"n Recora-- ,

:nTiJ Leslation to put Army
8Bd laToa Vzf rs Tar as

lAc',.i9rJ,Jesj 6f Com- -

. manders Are Concerned- - Rank
' of Briffadler General Would te

' Abolished.
' v,:" .".

'' "

Secretary of --War Garrison haa rec- -

winvenlod-- . legislation uwhidh arill hate
Aheiieffect ef balishir.g ,tke jrrade of
brigadier general. ., Secretary .

Oarri-son'- e

idea i to .etfnaHse fhe rank of
army and .avy.. officers of the highest
Arrades. , lie points - ut that ' line
offieora jot the navy above the rank of
cajilain have the grade of rear admiral,
which 'correspond with the - rank of
major general in' tne army. ' The aame
is true ef all savatl emoera-s- f wihatever
aah rasbo ase (ppointed ; shir-f- ' ef

buieau ia the JNavy Department, and
that correnpond with the bead of stafC
corpe' la-th- e army, Dnly one "of the
hatter," the Chief ot the .qoartexmaster
eorps, tea ike rank vt, tnmjor jeoeral.
rlie thesefore. that line ofli- -

aers of the army. who have the rank
of major generaf and ' Who- - command
kerfitofikl deiartmBta and fllvieions of
tseope tdiaU miw the renkaif Iteotenant
jreoaraJ, and that rank shall also apply
to the .officer detailed as .chief of staff
of tho' army. "The' meaanra' further
proprwes that the 'brigadier generals of
the jDae..eikvH ba-v-o she rank af ' major
generals. ; This ike secstary proposes
to aceoropliflh by the rearpotivtment of
officers with jthe higher rank" without
Increase- f' pay and allowance that
ie te eay, the major Bencralr aroald

Jleutenant goBerala with (as pay
theysww and , th 'lgadiers
would have the rank. f sua .toe generals
with' their present pay., . In the case
of the "heeds of staff corps, snh' as the
adjutant general,- - tbe Surgeon general,
the chief, of otdnsaoe, snd othsrs, who
art bsigadler generals, i the- - rank will
be that; of major general.'' : The

however, . .the
two brigadier won era la f tha quartor
master eorrwi They. will remain in
their aame tfradeJbut there ia an' Inti
mation that there' will be no successor
appelated is that rank. -

'
-: '';:.-pn:- t

Detail; of OffloeriiLnd TjJen from
, SUIUJ wV UIU1I IW .IU1M-- ."'

'.-.- ! KW I ; ' I 6 '.

.'inff Private.. 1 .,!'';, :

ti f ium Monday Advertiser V';
Demoting yesterday' to establishing

themseKes, in. a fearrip Aicar Abslmahn.
a detail of army trooiM nnder-oemman-

of . tenant y t. Ooetatrt,'' who
left. Honolulu' for' the Koolao monn-tain- s

yesterday morning to malae a
search for Private W. 'V. Wal

ker of the 7Sth Company, eoast artil
lery corps, who aa been missing since
afaseh 0, begin t there .labor
bright snd1 early this morning.' ,

wun- iiieutenant vreckett sse lilsots.
Camp and Nichols and aH ,three. of tbe

ffieere jkre expefitneed mountalu ami
trail men sbd e' more: familiar- - with
the region to be aearehed-- ' than, any
other officers in the Hawaiian 'Depart-
ment.: : With the. officer aro..eighteen
men of the Second Infantry and a
email idotaehaitent irons, the sigaal eorps
who are with ."llejd' service
elgeal equipoieirt, .daoluding . even ' k
fteld wireless outfit, - ','.' ' "' '..'
" Wirh: tut soul mnent.' three" ays ra

tios- en' band and arrangements , made
'

for' the supplying f- - more ratioat if
necessary, the searching' party t pre-iMtr-

'to. remain in the 'maintain ontll
they UtiA' the 'body of 1'rivate PBrker
or laseom- - eonvuteed taat further
lensrfh is futile'..' XI J? Ml-i ;'.'' ,

.'.tAftecanakiaggi aecoiauoisaaniae.of thi
country .BUpday, Laeuenqnt Crockett ia
nivt Mn cnir. inn amwen inr. ina miaa.
)igv soldier ihssHieon to She wropg, hi-- .
raition. Yesterday he; found.'anii fol-
lowed foraa.Xime a j trail of the two
men", and he twill-agai- take up' the
trail this' morning; Iast , night, h

resed the 'belief that tho 'body of
I'arker bvIII be, found in 'tfn

ike fort her side; of ihe iridge, and inot
q this-stoa- Jte baa .oecomb' utisttea

that the signal bolim-c- j been
asen.od the Ahuimaou slope, was' a wav- -

nir bueh. , lie Is: also of the belief that
acker ssd Fisher, .cwhoae vbody waa

found a week ago in a guh-h..di- d not
fall to their tleath --together. , .

! WAHUOUTON I March BT- .'- De- -

tailod eaeoae dor wishing ito --have an
JLmerlasn iliee , jiubli , library estlfb- -

liabed at Peking. 'China.' are . to be
given 4y 0r. ;hale W.'-iOliot-, presi-
dent emeritua of Harvard' University,
at the annual conference of the Aiqeri-ta-

i'ifirary Asaooiation-- , to be held in
nMIIUIluu.i IJ nil ,10 ll. ... tUOCIOV '

JUiet made the eoommendaUon Hb hia
recent reirt Ho the Csrueirle JEndoW- -
ment fur luteruatioual l'eace,, aud is to
make formal aunou.m:ainent of the re
port at rne coqvennon or Jitirarians.' '.

A iemorlal for jibe .ondpwnieurt of a
free public library wAs prepared sad
nainivu vo vscror r.iiyt Ae was
In Shanghai. "The document waa signed
by .about .ftfly .prominent Chinese, most
of' whew had boon educated iu this
romitry.

Both tbe Chinese sinners and rwlnr
Jliiotibelievo that the collection ahoiill
cionisin asiojence book oa sgrleulture,
injiiiug, ;the fuadnmental trades,

.geography,., tisinmorce, atanlta-tion- ,
pulilie .wofika, rovernmei.t, publin

adiniiustratiou, inteeustUuttl' iw and
the judicial settlement of dispute be-
tween nations. .
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l m n!.!'!Quaint Annual Custom Csorted

Out With Vnuiual 'gtecW
fctJautiful frekr1' 'laWisfc
ween U' and Seven lttm4rd
CJuldren 'Enjoy feoiinty! of' Crtt-- !

.... " ' :v , i

r ' :

v. ' Between mi erid'seven hundred ' Ho-- ,

boluht children ia. the fiit sihool, grade
wars the happy guest yesterday after-
noon pf former Governor and. Mr. JA'al-te- r

P. Frear and their daughtfva t"h

'''.' 'Mlsses'Virginia and Margsre PrP8,.t
v"Arcaala the. .beaiitifnj .Freer, hrunj on

''I'unahoti kveriue.. if ' ' r. ; , , .

'! .','' 'The occasion Was the annuel Eter
' ' ' "Monday 'egg ' tcjllng., 4olf hrtftn '

" ': quaint custom which was ,instituted by
Mr. and Vc Freer ais or seyen years

;' 'ngosnd Which In also observed the
' Whlte ljonse In Wafditngtou. The(ra-..- '

f rirtim hnd velvet like maniepie Jiwn of
Arcadia lend 1tf1f well ,tq tbe'.obperv'-- '
snre of thin custom, and fhe scene t'ler:
yesterday from three until halfjpaat
five o'clock etrtiW wH have beep taken
Out of on of the well-know- children 'a
fairy tale beaks. h

: :;

, Invitation to tbe egg-rollin- party at
Arrmlin was received with, glee by JIo-- "

nnliiln's tiny tots, ami even , before i two
e 'clock they began to arrive by jwo

.' and thre, by. troops and band, and
Anally in serried and

. school line in simulated 'military order
'and form.- - They were received by' t'htir

- gracious hrtstesa, Mr. Tresr, ier 'dajiV
tera and othera. Mr. Frear'ii now o(j
the mainland. , '(

' . ri Et. Erdmap Preside, ' .;. J

Tfev. .T;. "P. rdwan. wa appointed
'. tnaster bf eerpraoniea, and t diavharired
'bia dutiee 'n manner which ll vpXei

by the rbildren, even by the growh-- '
vpg who lookea oa ' d .were even
tempted q return to their rUjldioo

()iy oiKe more, to be the lt worfl a,
. nrTalri of this nature.' Mr. Erdmn,wai

iit-ald- Biminte(,-b- Iarold DilVngham arid
B. "W.iSiiltqn'in the diicharae of the

n:: manvdntiea devolving on the iutaiicn i
' ' lit Iik4Iiawauin baad, vailer.

reftiooi Catvt. Hnri "Bercer. iilavd
, .yariel.preTam durirtg the aterieop

v; iMlinfjroinhi)iLinipecial rnuii gri t'ifl
1Ji;nfrtll? .other evolutiotn )u!ebte(T

(,wrfbjr'.,lwe)iiJdre.. Madame Alapai ,nnd.
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(Mid

' ' "JioriWwii PnDPrv 05,1019, Dana.reu
.irwifrjrpi abuih,,.W1, fili-lil- 'a wjaa

bAffyiRrwui4,to(a. ayiaodid euoeeas
oetaaiou. ,

'vt' Inicttnaf thrimt' iattreated acoiitatore
' and one w ho .was. a specially iavititd

IT f 1 1. . .4. ' '" J.

'K I'lnkbam, who thorouKhly ewjoyed jiinv
n'ji.rtelf.1 Carin,t)e atatr: of thd proved- -

'"''.

Ji
vjiiw:

--",.1.

oi riM(Hfo J!v inn oovernor
nn eKir aaiuie. inn ronaiatinor of Br-- .

Ta-- " lg' tke sA into the air in fron of
J 1 11 wail rhiet" executive, bt the fhil
dren took rare that thegtrn ia deaornd
i"tr eame back.to. thom. They waiUjd
inein. :.. v . ,

'
, Many Egg-- aamea played. '

Many er jramea wore played by, the
little ones, both on tlo lawn and therar of the'reaidente, the ifrowri upt aa--;

j eiMtinjf the ehildroa In' their ijoyin1cnt4
and to the enjoymeut of both yoling- -

atera and adults, ' ! ;'.'.,;The fentlvitioa betfnn witi thVentry
into the Kounda of the ehlldrea tyom
the Llliuokalani, Kaaaumanu, Central
Crammar, 'Boynl.--Kaiulaa- i. Kamrha- -

Bieha" Boya1 Prnparntorv and Mils
Behoola and Kawaiahao Seminary,' the
orderly ranka olias into th eroanila
through a guard of houor mado op d(

urt.jr jtuuuk pwipin,- - WH OI)(1Ueea. IUQ
: imw guexta to where Mrs. Froar and
. per daughters and othora received tkenf.

. The children jfreetftd their . hoateeata,
and fllinR away n broke rauka
and scatured over the beautiful iawaa.

' Half way through t projrram Jthe
.1 rmiitren were nircbat In Wilor (to thf

rirenomenc Doocva- wftore , ake 'and
- lomouada waa served in qoauiitioa

apitcoso ven tb capacity tbat- youth
! known to have for 'delicaciia, : . ;

- . In tho diuiiiff room Mr, wulia'in L.
''bitnov and Mr. Alesandar IJudnav,
Jr., poured tea for tbe adults; of the

.party.,'. ' w,li J
chooU Booreeented. .. .

Therbildren of ' aafa.'. ax'hool reurel
eentKti, those lueutlofxul. abOTf W?ing
the inatitutioua .turoiuK out the larg,
ext ouiuWra ajthonyb, prai'iiva'Uy evry
sibbul in Ifouojulu wa, rcprt'seutud,
sting their favorite school' sqo(s as hey
runn-he- around the lawns and aaluU
to tho Msg wss .givun, by, the Ktiiu-i.,.- t

(i.ii.i .nn...: 1

'', 'fJack t6'"thoir a'ines and .wore
went the ehiblren after .' he

scrviug f the. ref rbnwuts a4 If the
tiny tot were a fciwd --busBb'wbaa' iba
fmtivitos 1obi1 they war), ueyertb

")o, happy little mortals wben they
wemlcd their way homeward and 'to
dream throughout tha tiiuht of tbs bat:

i .y pftrJWou whicb,, alas, , fiomes ibut
. (uee a year, :.

,
. - ': .kMuoy fity rieoide atUndjtd the fes

tivities aud tbe re wora t prssebt ' atso
nmny vinitora and tourists who rutoyed
thoroughly tbe ooeoaian, the iiaiotieas
ot tso anair a'eaiiug to inulitdui un
lluwuiiun fyes. They saw gathered
tbera, lu tbe eommon, pursuit of peace
tini en.iymeni nuauraus of cnuqren
all of whoui probably ware born in Ha
wuli, but sons and daughters Of purr

iite who in aiauy oases hail originally
' from all parta of tbe globe, people oi

very known nationality and eountry
midor the sim. Of tbe adults ;wbo
looked on and eiijyei tbe eveusloa.
none, it may was jvrciuder or
hnppior over the enjoyment of the tiny
tots than thoir gracious hostess, Mrs
Freer.

MWm Tv rnort: of : Garhival treasurer:
ntr.1

A Am l.dlAH.
. AeconnW: r.14

Avrrttninff (posters, tC.')'.,
Katrot 'All Nations.
VanJ ond oop r( ensea. . . .

linsebal) (nft, piofit) . . ., U.IS6
Plcschcrs ,.,.,...,,,,,1 V..
lidyk kv'iping 'expense. . . . .'. r '
Carnival sontmittee, ' 1911.,.': ;

rrohpVsSibna' '. .'V.j. . .,,'.'. . .
!roat)oa , ,'. , ' , ." , . i ,
Iirector tleneral eipense. '. . , . - .

Donations ..,'...
'Kxpens , . ji. ; , ,4'.V'. . SV.V :vo::?
Floral" farads oJ review.'....' l,f-4-

Hi i us and frrn f how, . . , . .'"

)f t; t ;0. fiiiij.'.',..
Ward! flras tall. . .'.'.'J.j.,.-- . 1,110;;
W.eeid band 0 n'e e r a b 4

frupUon of J iincbbowi, , , , .'.

Xlyo 'of Y6kio .'. . 1 ,Vill
VrivWof Tkid (.iiivra boUM) rt 4M.arf AU.Otf
W. f.ary ball ..-- v' r.V'.;.:.. M8.8I
Mdify parade1:.. . 1 11 ,.. 8rt.fi ,...'.,..,Military .miriiamer,t ,2,6. 1,8;5.19 J24.8l

cnuaiiis sail nances. i. , , . . , .....
Princess section .(to be. re-- :

fwadadi ....'.'.'. . ;

Prlr.is sod awards .. . i,
Frocrt'ds f9m sale of atock.. ..... r7,12V.50

r.T.,..., ..v.. ''ii.oo
sle nf, stock and lufrorforttc ,' . "'. ..

)XAth M '( 'I. -- '.
'"'-'.;-

. ''

Ausne (re sale of stock).., ,.,,.,.,... ... .
W iMltl'ivili tnaal
Tnnis". . . . '.V'
Tickets and ushers J .
TraaSportation' of bleachers ;

"Heft varnivi. i,;i9.
Wooing of I'nii amV'i'iikeaV.' j '

,M
' ' ' '''.t-i-l- - )l' Vi ,f!'i' .;..';. 8.V

T 1: ea.su uy h?(X .-
-.

; A.SS FSA 1U" fcTf MTK
CASH V.;;.; .V.:

n 8,76
--3-

'Ii;f!toiS

Fiurei , of Trtwrtr Show That

(Cntiaaed from race One.l
ferant from a ioral narae. and that.
too lb year Vhen'tbereSveVo 'reaaona
to 'anticipate ' rreater ditlieulty thkn
t(ertof6re' fq securiag eaub, donaticrns.
It ag '.arnad ihs.cash was 'ppt t
come as easily." Is. case Vhee lsfti
drms'tarj prsvioiisly contributed' 'say,

iWff ii'ehsJi asch' year; a Drora toW
matj fiou wouiii uore to oa for na
year.' Th arfnouat raised' la' iisb by,
the "previoits' tlnuoce 'couimHtee" Whs'
$fl2(l. 3t'"lte!med; UiWefore; tli'rf sv
"Bight- coanfc ontaelyes fortumit if re
epuld raise $5000 or 0000 la cash for

'
ptotl): 'poiapajiy Itoposai." jr' '. ;.

f ''We' "w.ere tpid .Ut;! v promotion
eptnmittee could not. risk its funds or
uiuUrtaka' the habllily of . defwte; and
so we went directly to tbe commercial
bodies. It. was iodicatce tp us 4h.a I
raising 'the "money was 6tir function;
for thU w Ueei Appointor: .?)
airfng still ta keep the' program .ldtftt
If pgstiiblA, we. cjuaferred t.h Wesers,
(ho. 'R,. garter, '.'prpsident '' hd. chhm-bh-r

alt commerce, and O. 'C. Bwaia, ri-idwi-

'of the' merchants'' aasoitlia, baa
secured their advjra and roopersfioti a
the afrangenient oi ji ioHU , miauiiag.
tbe two bodies, November IX )f 13. A
plan contemplating the: erjfealjiation 'of
a .eorporfltloa pns tbe Jbsaa of shafts of
assessable 'stock in, order to have1 the
stock subscriptions serve as the desired
guaranty was indorsed, w's arranged
with ihe Honolulu. Ad tJfotj to flpat tho
stofk.,.,We, svere; able to iasorporati
with A . cajdtal 0 t U),00J listead pf
r?0,A)0.- This reduced ih'e 'burden fof

aHangiusnis fty,.W Mat 'to' eo'chrsub',
acriber.j, :'.f'''; :.'',;'! ,'"'?'
",. 'The biaeBalt Woou'nCs weri banit'ed
by j'P, Boper In 'a most conscientious
manner. iHo ftsndered a'TOraplf te sttta-men- t,

,tbs rejlerjug us pf snixb Aetail.
work. Xhe ItofaT recejis aie tbe, Cut- -

ni yal raine t 2244, J5, with ,tna j;
pehdifnfeii of SAQ'.VO, leaving' a 'oVt
profit 4C 888fiV-- Ishowia-abov- '

.
fcA aeRregation rfnhe director gen-

eral FfpenM w'Ul'aUw thai the v

oeotaaattee advanced 't 'fMf.
DiMigherty'aV coim (he ex rinses of
Iv's trip t tb maiolaiirt '4o sek tie
ffatureM ( wliielt' weill All hrree Va
nioneyrwfeU. apwit); 'the 'sOm iif 80(1.

which tim-ha- s Mfaepaid'd the pro;
motion' onlmi(tee oabiry of V.' O', sec'
r(ory (svn and- - u half Wontba,
Heoshill), A7H7.60: orgV,,1!i, of Japa-wa- e

and utriea, h.30; kun-- j

dries, aUc-- 'W etUi feads, ' statidiury,
printing, atiunps, ifir.K etc, ?55,79;
waking total $(m7.VV - , 1

Again f ftftlarr Wa Fsi4, '
' "We wrouW atain sat, as hsa al-
ready baen stat4.l in the Jiross,' thatj the
rumors regarding"' a'by 'salhry PV; any
toer viHitwtteB Wid to' Mr.,7ough1

erty-ar- atterly wKhbut"foUndation.
.f'Sfgregating tbe'fsale .W';Wook an4

incorporating, w flnd that the bills
l.yud lurjag lve.Ad (ib'e4ih'

paign,, amounted tti'OJO; goivtm-menta- l

rtifieata of
Uorporatiou article Uf-- hKflatien,
stnmns. etc. AK1: .'ucrvlcux nf ult.73,25: stonk ecrfiflcates ' reseiiHa to
sum, cte- - 30; glvin a total of, .825,

jAn4 fet. It 'be staged Tiere ihat the

tno drasrlig gf ha yarions kgaj dpcu.-ment- s

neede.f as the articles of assoda-Ma- ,

fcyUwblJl U sale of .U rtb
U'iaiuU frjf the finance isoajmittaa tP

ip swrporaiieu, aave.. tmn. .reaiUirea
j Hbout aW chiirve, aaid is anly ' sin-Kto- -

ipstau-A- ) 'of th thoughtful Mnrk
dou by Lim U toixleavoring to faUUI
his peuitiQA to ilia bust interests at Ik
(urporatliHi, v t. V,,.

".Mubkiepiog ex4o onisted. of
two and one-hal- f most lis salary paid
to Mr. L. O, Abies, 373; casbbook:
totsUng 434.88. , ,
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Tira iti i"rrT-- .. .
r ' '.

(

'

(

r

'..

:

;

,

'

f

1

.,

iMiipi : tttabDrsemchta ' ' Proit '

. $ .1.S07.50
; 1 10' (

"VbV.09

" VsVis
.' "ijoiTso

r 1

r ? . . 434.28
844.90

.470f56'.1,620.73 ""1"1 . - . . .....- .

.00 1,301.00 ,

....:.',. V

1,NWIJ "
8445.88 JiVfl.47

,

"

. 2K4.30,

" 240; r
W2.il 787.R0

871 JB9 : 100.50
1.728.3S ...M1.......... , ,

'"
32C.fl9

1,250(31
f. ........ . 25.18

.' '
'

, .
. . . 87-i- o

" VV.r;6

Jt.i50.
'

80H.04 1,80();72
?.78 24.00

v i r filial
..1 4 . 1,751.29
1,711.39,". 2,020.01

f' 124.R9 ,.; 821.01 : 'VoV.38
1,4",7' l,t18.ao ' '409.04

" LM

1" f,-2J- ' r '22,900.73 . 8,84.20

2,20flV3

24,B34.20 2484.20 10,8903
' t '

. 1 .

' 'The "toUT eost of the blesebers
amounU'4, to 3011.60. Although we
believe 'that tbe' Jife of these l loai'hcrt
Jcdver. stationery, receipts, 'etc., sV)!

'U( h from four'to five years, it .was
fccvertteU-- s Ademcd advisable to wribs
off to proMt and, loss for depreciation
vie sum or fiuii.mr, thus leaving tnem
as an asset bf 2000 to the corporation.

segregation of all the other ts

"coujd readily be shown i if ime
permjt.ted, ' ',..''.' ; ..
V ' In anrtimirig' p, the 'reeuUs show
that "the 'entire Carnival was run 00
such A basis that it wss only aecewiary
to go into the capital of tbe corporation
VKf be extent, nfj (2236.63, donations
not having 'Men clsssed as avf.porata
capital. "' vv. - - ;

'PVonAtofimg" t& ttiaV; new 'and
elsoraU featares 'nitroduced' W Mr.
T)0iigherty, with 'only meager fliiaaclal
siaftsuea to go by; the roaay and

unanticipated "heavy eipcnscs
coanocted with th floating of a cor--

roratitfn, the dutirs of the board of
arwtOra have necessarily had to cover
a ldrs fuld.roI tuat that yon will be
satisasd ' "With- - lb raauk sa ' al ova
ahowa, '''' ...': ': . I

Incorporation waa effected on Veb- -

fritUlji'.l 1914,' eu the articles of
association; fere (lied. At 'this time

found, that the cost' of recording
(lie j;t. of (ubscWbws, and the numberpt shares taken byeaeh: was to be so
gybat' that r 'avadwl it by effecting
ieorjpat;ol. Vkl '

aevau .IndiviinaU
piny na sir members ef the finance
cotnmittee with (he addition of the di
rector freneralwHh the merely nom-
inal apttrpririo." As noon as1 the
fllia airk whs lce4 o'the articlea
Pt Association, and wa seven were re-
soiveti inio, a legal corporation, we
Acted tinder' the privilege of inereaaina- -

thK. f ipttargtoirk and adopted a reso- -

V'WOb. .."pht la the Territorial Treaa
,VT; riaersaaing our capita! to
i acta red 4ii,txxi. ''neu, meeting
as 4 hoard ' of AirMtors. We accnkited
the stock sobSciptions. secured by the
XrClub. Th difference ia eost' was
apprpxlnihtely; 54f MVed la recording'fees'' -'

p:"rAavinci f'Oradit Wins, " '':
'''rwtfllugt Wtidpal tha report

the treasurer bt Vhoa ypu hear itreaj I wi,aJ),7P to bear In mind that
the average business' "houses an.J ime1
who Tvio0s1y"'contrtbiited cash, ttisl
year merely syhncribad for an eual
pr. fees ajnpuht of atock, and paid only
Pan Mr cent U, and even this was
hot "spent, put aptl out, but invested by
pur tchamittee aid turned over,, -- nd
1vhHe it ost aomethlng In' the turning,
it ls good' 'for more' work. What ve
44 g which tked the '1914 caruf-vai- ,

was the guaranty of credit behind
tbb Stock subscriptions, which, We hojia,
will serve for yeara to cpme.' before
pa is. reached.

Where we aade misuses we roads
tbem honestly, and W trie.1 not to
stake the am mistake twice. Critic
eisws avrre fr4tdy'ofTeedsome frank-
er and well Jfouudod, sad ttiese we a

welcomed; others came from hat
ciuss of individuals who are merely
.,kekerB, who, view the work of others
from the sjda-liue- i and do not pause
to consider. ' We do feel that some of
the , ar"j,nissiw charges were higher
tVH f?y ongbt to have been, and ujtli.

irs bi)d have been graded, but we
could not 'moild our plans and our
budget In the .middle U the scream.
The testflt was worth tins experience.

""This corporation wa luunrbed on
certain represeatatioos as to its

anil what we hoped to accom4iah.
We bought to put aa'ead as far as
posiVU t$'ibe,epnual calls H)o tha
merchants r 'niopoy, by Investing
rather; thnu,speutilng their money; In
stjiort, tt get' tbif annual enterprise on
a more-o- r lees permanent basis by mak-
ing t it aobetanttally ' self supporting.
Wo Asked" fp atoch subscriptions, aad
ibe lstces were few where the

' exceeded jo amount the
an,oun.pr cbho primarily given, per
routnuutAir, porors).

We, sought, further, tp divide even
tte burden ox these svovitioDs pve- -

seyerat yearp, or more.
1 Confident' of Self Support.

'"Now" has this carnival been thus
far , Praotlcally, yes,
perhaps, but actually no. Nevertho- -

I i l I
'. .

fiose Asaeta ; UabUlttsa
l,Jii7.50''

ft ''..;.,
1 1

'
1,011.5(7 i.tvjo'.oo

431.1!8
. .4 ' ,'

t Vj

l,7aa.59...' H.35
.306.87,v

. .

t
v-

a'
1N3.8

.1...

" '
95.13

189.40
874.10:

"(J0.50

- 1V.50

719.00
1,751.29"

308.02"

'10t890.83
40,000.(KI

8I9j0O .

24,951.60
1,733.47
2,200.63

'
10,89O.8 $4QfiW.OO . O.OIMl.OO

'

Jess we have enr bleachers and eome
other valuable property on hand which
will e ok t 'nothing next year. " BnJ we
belioVe that 'it can be made whdlU

g If it la ru n e. sound
busineas basis, while, at the same tiovo,
some of tne charges for adiaisslon to
earnivai events can be substsmtlnlly re-
duced. We would like te see 'progress
made ia the direction of pacing the
eaargee jess per capita. Fublie amuse
moot is the him ef the carnival, and it
should 'be made on '"a. 'strictly' "font
basU without seeking 4of 'profit 'teespenaee.' -- mere Is much room for de
velopment along the line of giving the
largest - possible' variety of .features
with the east reduced to the Iridlvidnal
patroa far as possible." - ) ' "'

Vhfav I taka this eccasien to ,iay 'io
the vulilic at largs: Do' not aspect too
much of the Hoeolulu tnerrhhpts.'.'.Tbey
do not shirk their fair share of " 'the
pubiie burden, but they are overtaxed.
The'.meri'basts of any aommunity afe
not 'the community '.they are merely a
part of it, for they- - must . themselves
draw their own support' from tha com-sauait-

"':1 r 1

"The publle at targe should contri-
bute proportionally te the publle ,

which benefit the community'
as a whole. There should '' tie more
"w subscribers who frill peV their
first tea per rent, to permit wider dis-

tribution pf the carnival "bilrdn,'itnd
to permit asseMments to 'be levied, in
easier stages wn all of the' stoefc,' '

"I congratulate you, 'as stockhold-
ers, upon having had the tervlree of
these men wo, with tbe director gen-
eral, have started the ball rolling along
what we trust are the right lines in
the main. '. ' ; ', '

' '
CommendA pirectpr QetieraL

"t class with one further topic the
Work 'of the director general. 'Much
of this was apparent to yon all; 'much
if it was apparent 'Jo 41s alone, and
even we kswonly of his money
tronblea. You wiil ge far to find a
man who has, in equal degree, tha abil-
ity he hns showD in securing help and
seapofatios, Vight aad left, and ia

ethers with the pjatlaiiaM and
enthusiasm which is o - necessary in
anything of 'the kind and Which was So

tor 'wireess. ;; la his
of the apprniatvoe

Which has already been extended to
hltri by he )niblie hn 'has 'generously,
and falrtv. indicated his army of help-
ers And said 'add theW also.' ""'
."Wo join' him' in. the hoje he 'has

expressed to all 'his allies. tbat those
in charge of the next Csrplvsl will
meet with the 4mt splendid koppe.ra-tio- n

and support which wss given him.
' Report of .'trewuper, , .

'
The ri'jMirt of the treeaMrw, Sherwood

M. Lowrey, was aa follows;
f'Tbe following is the' first' aam'tal

rejort of your 4rrsvre for, the period
commencing with' the foru'ation of th)
finaiuco committee of the Mid Pacific
t'aruivai (luring the month of Heptew-be'- r

1813 aiu I'outiiiuiiig to tha end
of March laii, ,

",In. submitting ihis report I would
anlf you to bear, ia mind that the past
carnival, as vba' alt 'know, bus been one
fa BHJiffa larger jcule th.aq jthoae W
tha at , Tb problums of .keep
(ng track of the'liabifitius Incurred 'hns
required a great deal of attention. The
detail 'work of making up the list 'Of
stockholders secured by the. Ad "Club's
campaign, together with the ojwuiug of
the books aud accounts, and the mak-
ing out of tbe stot'k certlficstes 'have
required a great amount of careful
work. Tbe entering up of the date, fur
nisbod re the carnival events and the
paying of the bills has boon 'a large
task tp say nothing of rendering from
time to time financial statement.' We
are ill indebted to Mr.'fc C. Ables'fof
tbe services ke nas rendered Us, as the
salary paid him ws nominal aad not in
accorlaace with the vast amount 0
work e bas done.

pat Oatbered Valuable.
"Te B. a 'Browa, who had charge

of tbe tiukets and ushers, we are under
obligutiuus for the services he rendered
without compensation. An analysis' of
the accounts be has tiled will show the
amount of work accomplished. ' The
data that he has gathered together will
be of inestimable value to the incom-
ing board of directors, f

rnnr r.T-u-

-
1

'
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'MARINE TIDINGS.
- By Merchants'; JBicbanjs.

. i - . - . Fjciday,. April 0.
Pas) Francisco Arrived, Ap'l lfl

8:30 a. m., 8. H, Werra, hence April 4.
Vokohabia-Arrlve- d. April g, a.

Persia, hencs Marrh U7". ' ' '
Rattle Bailed, April g. fe.' rfilon-ian- ,

for.JIonoluJu. , , : r.
.'

V V Saturday Apri) lit'
Ran Francisco Arrived, April Jl,

V. H. A. T. Sherman, hence April 8, -

Portland Arrived, April 11,' A. 8.
Menes from Honolulu, ApriJ 1. '

Mujiiltco Wailed, April , Jl, 'sdir.
Melrose, for Hoholulu. '

Yokohama Walled, April 11, A ' 8.
Kie for Honolulu, one day late, due
April 20, to sail April 21, a., m.; 850
teas cargo for Honolulu. ,'

Mabukona bailed, April' 9, I . in;
schr. Anhie JqIidsou," for . feaa Vran-eiseo- .'

' ' " ' ' ' ' '"! t
' Mendocino RbiM, April ' 10, Whr.

w. r . jewett, for Kahojai. . '
San Francisco Arrived, April, 0,'8

p. n., 8. 8. Chinit, hsrice Aptil ,1. A
5 ' ". ,',' Monday, April 13.'.'

llilo flailed, "April,! I, 6:30 p. m.,
8. 8. Iloaolulaa, for San Francisco.

. fean Francisco Hailed, AlTl 11,'lfW
p. m., 8. 8. Chiyo Msru, for Honolulu.

.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

:
!

;,' Aurnxo. r ::': , ,t,:
' v Friday, April 16.

8tr. Noeag, from Kauai ports, 0 p. m.
8tr. Korea, from Bun Francisco, '8 a.

m.:': - r I ' ". - I

v . t .:, "Satrday,v April Jl.
' fitr. Anyp Marg, - from Valparaiso,
8:45 . ,.: .'.'": ' .;".. ; ,

8tr. Maul, from Mahukonanoon.' .r '

Str. W. O.'Hall, from Kauai, l:iO
p. n, . :.--

r: ";'' ,J '

. 6u; Mauoa E'en?, from Mjs'ui ami
Hawaii, :24 a. m. " . .

" :

'., ,v: - ' '8unlay, ArSrrt Jl.
' fetvtf'Mikbsla,' fmrn Molokai pprtf,
12M3 a. m.. ;. ' '; V ; ,

Btr.. Kinaa, from Kauai porta, '2:55
a. Ot. ' , ,"''','.Htr. Likelike, from Khual Jo'rts, 5:16
at ni. - '; . ..3..',...,.

8fcr. from Maui, 4:45 a. pi.
'

8tf. Wailele, from HawA" .ports, 9
a.'m. ''.''' " -

" "" ' "MenSdy, April 1. "
; fitr. : Siberia, from Han Frsuolaco,

10:10 a m. . :,.' - t ,' f .

fttri Veuliu'rn., from'" San
'
' Prtnc'IsCo,

T;18'nV'ro;- -' ' - - .:

pbpajted.': " '

Rtr. Msuns Ioa, for lpwaii ports, 12
noon. .'" ;' '

'. '.' .,

Hk, P. Eithet.' for Sound porta,
9:30, a. m. ..

tf.tr. Korea, for Orient, S p: m.' ?"'"'
' Sir. Net-au-, for Kauai . ports, 4:39

P- - n. " ,; ..'' ",

,8tr. MVna Kea, for Maul' and Ha-
waii, 8 p. m. '

v- -

'tr.:VetitHfa,"for Sydney, S p.' tv
'fttr.'Wberla, for Orieat, 8 p. m.

irtfr. i'laudios, for Mani, 8 p. m.V

tx.:,WeJp,,for Hawaii,' p. in.

t: PAispirajsw.'. v".

Per str, Korea, from San Francisco,
ApriJ 14. For Honolulu JI. Blocker,
Mrs. H, Worker, P. Hush,', W. ffctte-Uin- ;'

J. U I'ope,' t, fcie Davtas'fnd
vaief. M(ss immuhc uayf , Mrs. cnaa,
IHurteuberg, M'w I'laire Puttke, IMrs.
Paris Fletcher, 3, 8. Uifford' M. Oiis-tinianl- ,'

Joe. M."' Orady,' O.' if. -- Orom-miJtt,

Mrs'. O; J. tlromnuttt, C 'Jl. Heia- -

er, Jr., H.': Holmes, Tdrs. II.; Holmes',
John Lee, Mine Jtuth A. ',' MacCfllufn,
Miss H. 'Macfaiibne. Misa Rose Man- -

uon. 1. a. wanoney, joe raainer pi rs
Joo Mather, W. C. McBride. Mra! W,
;. McHride, Miss Fdieu Mcllrtnle. i Dr.

John W. MaNamara, A. O'Uried, II.
L.. Parker, Mrs. JI; L; i'urber, F.award
L. W. Patterson, LouU I'ierre, W.
KuOljJns, John K. Roberta, Mrs. Jthn V.
Koverts, 'Master John Kolierts, Mrs,
Mary Bristol!, VWter ' "Morooi. J. l W.
Itobotta, Mrs, J3. W. Ross,' Im Sai.1 W.
P. Ut. t'lair. J. M. tdlouaker, Mrs. J, M.
HloiifkerK. P. Sorrel, MUa . A; hi
Trevere. Miss t . . Travers. All rod
Vulli. K. F. Von WMltorsterfr. K. J. 'Ws
twines. Mra. Jesse IL AVaUrlnaa, Ohas.
A. W'ipsteo, Misa Frsuces A. IVlustqn,
uoo. B. wjustop, lUjW.'Wdltera, Fprcy
Wrs'yton, t. 'lloss. ; rm ' '

' Arrived gnlj dcimrted,' mer' Korea.
For Vokoliniutt-Lie- u. JI. A. Baldridge,
II. 8. H.i Mrs. A. BsldrVdge 'J; W.
Harney, J. Bloom, l)r. . 8. Hoggess,
near atuuirai rt . u, cowiea, ti." a. x.;

t)avy, "U. .'lS,t Joiiu 8. Kdwaids, Mrs.
Johu K F.dwarde, Mrs. M. 8, Fentou,
Miss K. French, J, K. Usrria, 'dr F.
('. Havenmeyer, Carlos Haverbeck, Mrs.
Partus Haverbeck, Miss K. L. Nejzer,
Otis' APoole, F. 0 I'otts, fhs Poulin,
U A. Wilson, for Koue Kev. u. A us
tin .Thomson, Mrs. K. Austin Tkomsop.
dep. p.- Keebe.,' For Hougkong Mias
W. T. Bryant, J. W. porris, Miss K.

. Dukes. Mrs. ii. U. Oormley. Urns liar
riot Uormley, Oliyar'H. Outtrtdge,; lr.
W.. ILogsinuau. A. rleise. Airs, A. Jleiss,
Master Frank JJeiee, Mrf. W. A.. Hyft-ms- ,

Mrs. K. L. Jessnp, E. B. Keljam,
II. W. Kerp, Mrs. II. W. Kern, Miss
Olive Johnson, Mrs. Nellie Loshsf, Miss
Huby lustier, Henry Wuisell, Mrs.
Henry Russejl. , ''

Per steamer Mauua Kea from Madi
aud Hawaii ports;

From llilo-B.- 'u Marx. J. N. Butlor,
Miss'C. Butler, T. W. . Kennedy and
wife, O. Meiuardus, E. T. Kliue aud

wife, U. C. Hpal, B, Reiner, S.-1-

"an'cy.JtfJILuka and wife, George
Richardson, A. M. Boyle, Mrs. TC." W.
Kinnev emrHtwn'sh'ldrpn, K. flaraada,
O. Jamiesoj, Mis P. M. Witherby, A.
T. Fowled pimV obway, Miss M. tUonfl,
Fn.ul Htri.r'abd Wife, Mra. K. Phillips,
MiesdiMiis, JWaster M. Heelilieb, fieo.
MonM,(li;-K..g-
. .Kremi llstnikniia P. M. Swaaxv,

8, A IIIshim, 'Mrs. M. A, tljding, U
Ah Wah,JMias Ah Wah, A- - M. MP
gall, A. Mason. H.'Tsnrta.

rrrtil 'Rlwathss 'Misses' DdWHt.
Ijito, T.'Bflnsiaead, George AJIen, Mps-ter- s

Kaea, '

From MeOrcgor V--D W. Doyle.'W.
Brown, ,T, C Flores, wli ad,fhd,T-M- .

t'hirych, tJ. P.' Lnn.t .
From Ihsin - Mrs. "M. MarVs and

tw9 children, Miss I, MacPo,aU, Mrs,
. II.Jtsker.Miss Jlaker, Miss M.

Sal hdng, "M". Vt,' Chong,
R. Ho., a,v. ., , , ': .

.f Par atr. MiVahala, - from Molikai,
April 12. W; Beckley, JrM W. K.' Ne
man 11, Mrs. Kaniawsbia a,mj child. Miss

W.'?4. ViTieent "and wife. Mlsa 'tl'r.th
!rt,-Mr- i t. M. feoke, Missel, HaUk,
M ra. lh Marshall. y Pan . flipg, ,4Jbp-Ul'-

Mapes, M. F. Wickraan. . .! f
Per Str. illaiidine, from Maui: April

11: Mrs Adita Kni .' ft ' 1 r.
Kripp, K. Hssgewn, P. Strange, A, M.
Urowa, Mrs, A. M. Brown end f w aar- -

rnrits,' J. P. Urown, Miss II. k Rob--
tnua UT A Mk f 1 Wu a VI T:

--irry, lodge Klngstibry, ft. 9. rWboon-- 4

isg, f. r., yvcwKs, r. r;. livweraf. "

Xprtl'' 12. 3.' M.' McClellah," Ohahiro!
Yonhinaga,' John Nones, M. Hamano,
ting Ma Jjnng, WiHiam lona, . , .

Lightfent, Mrs. Jylghtfoot- - F. K. Ma-kin-

Mrs. J.' K. Oandall. R." L. Cole- -

iribn, S. ilonqiion,' Mra. Pikao, Oh arte
jinir, w.Kigbt.,iC'a Pecker, p. 1

Uavrs.' Miss M.- - Kamkha. Vrs. H. Ka--
per. Miss K.' JIoll, Col. Z. 8. Spauldlpg,
Miss O. WarrWl 'W. J.'Dj'er, F. ' C.
4'legherii, iT; ft. 'Fleming, A. fforner,
r ranees u ay, M. Kay a.

ier tmnut MibfrlP "efn a Free- -
rlscpc ' ' 'I ''',;-.- .

Fof tlonolutu-Tlr- s; O.'W. HnTlev; 'A.
u Black, Mrs. M. t. Boone. Frank
WrB,tr"'P, Button, 'Mrs; H. IT: 1it- -

toa,; M. ;; Fewier Jr.. h. IK' .mhaou,
airs, II, 1). Orbson. '" Mr. Ji Wewson,
Mrk. It. lHo"pt)d,' Miss. Amy Hutcbihk,
Miss Nellie rlutfkfas,. MrsC' Innl It.
Iseaberg, M)sK' V. Joliffs. J. U. Levin.
Loo Hng Kan, Mrs, Mruufe MarUau-let- .

rs. Jl M.Kcnrta," T. A, Rlppey,
Miss "Mariel 'HiitHerforil, ' 'i I. 'rVon,
Mrsli'T eott, "Mrs,' W. P. Seott, MUs
V)rpuiH" neat, Maater William "Bceet,
W. P.. HpYihger, . 'Jf. Tawney, Mrs.
Mountfprd Wilson. A. A. Yost,
'For YoKehama Alfred Phelaa, Wal

ter H. SiegfriMTMfred-Watllse- T. Mrs.
C. Walliser. - "i .1

Tot Kobe A, C. Bryer.'ChbsC'Pnt- -

male, Mrs, Cf Bwravte, Misa HaWie par--,

Por 'Nagasaki-- V 'Mrs. 3.' Cartwritht.
Master J. JarMrlgbtj Mina Lenise Kk

For Manila-'-- wVU. Beard. Cep. M;
Fgdn, Miiw- - Eleanor GHWpie, Arthur
HalrWergWrs 'Ametia P. Klein, How
ard Long, Mra.'Jana O. Palmer, Lieut,
V. L-- Whitaker.-Mrs. O,
CV'WhitaAervl ,ioJ,iiii..' ' .'i ,;, .,',,; '., ') .

For tiOngkeng Y"" Tewnr
eat; roe I U1U, . U
lis, Daafortfe Hi N. tlotJieb,
Misa IJella Ut. C. iiiiat, Mrs. J.
Bt. O. Hunt, Master John Hunt, 'Miss
l.trtsn Munt.-MMi-

. raee tj. uwtsn. m.
Vng Htm," Mink A. AVosg

Him." ' ' ' '"i; . . : '."

From Hon'oTfild Tor Orient 'MraV.
L. fherry,' E. B. Ksilam, Miss. A'lelixa
Merten Mernh.'MiHB Pahcee IX Hur-phy- ,

MrsM It! Pter-- ; JJjfnry. eescil,
nn, iieury nusseii. ;

Per str, Korea, for, the Orient, ApTi,1

40. Mias K. Beakbane. Mra. O. O. Bon,
Miss "Jessie Uon, Mnstpr Jehnepn "Bon,
Mrs. A, M. eunlth.Miss K. M- - Wraith,
Korman Stevens, Uih'C. Thoropsbn. ,

Pr atr. t'laudiye.'fpr Maui 'ports,
April 10 Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Baldnrtn,
0, H. Ashford, M. p, lroeBpr, Mas P,
Pamela, Mr.. Hare, Mr. .tfowley Wis

,'Mrs. it
Whltford," Mrs. i U. Farle - fJ.t'Mi. 'Jop'-B- . Jordan: Mary i.Iordon.Y'

,fer at. A'otiaa Kea, or HiloApm
1 1. K. A. Kearns; Miss V Morgan,
Miss F,,' Faton, Mrs, V, II. McKryde,
Mra. Ifc A. Thurston,-H- . P. DauneTth,
Mrs,- - U.J. ilfa. Mrs. C Paeknrd. Mra.
J O. J'aaeoe, W, W. Thayer. ,

'V, ' . ' ri 1 --l.'l ' 'irrir, mu,W.'i,r fiu s"rH,
April 13. Mra. W. A. Anderson aurl
infant, C C. Clark, Geo. O'Nei), I A.

uoiumii, . I Myer, V ; Lnwia, Mr.
pnrtrldge.hlr. Btevenaoh, Iff. J3, J)evr-a7):,Ja,-

J??veravjf, Mr. and Mrs, P.
sj ?cudder"W; y. thayer, Miss Col-lib-

Mr. and Mra, J. K. Atoold, S.
IVctJef.'Mise Mary Lki- - r .'. i

Per str. Ventura, for Sydney, April
lg.-Hu- gh Battie, Mrs. Mil, JJiennan,
K. Brinkmsn. Mrs. Brin'kmaa," U. Blue,
J., 14. C1abty,'Mra..KaU tester, fl:

.ap..'VriU"r U. f JLU iUCU WI. v

son, R. H. , J)jiey, .ifr. Fisher, 'Ji,
Friend, P. Oeffkin, O. A. Gibbons, A.
Van Golden, Jno. A, Grebe, Mrs. Urabe,
Karl P, Grpn, Rev. F. E, Oyllevhaal,
K. Jtarrigan, Mrs., w. . riarrigan, iioua
HilL Mrs. IlilL has.'Hithcwk, Ia- -

ald. JHtchcjoik, L..A. Hepburn; E.
J. T. Jacobhen, J,' J Jones Mrs.

eaes, sa'se ierotny y ones, miss mu- -

rion Jones, Milton K. Jones, Miss Ce
cilia, Johnstori,. BUve.KeUbel, lleuty
Koch, Mrs. Koch, IV, Lichteosteip, Jas.
McOonad,' tr. ,a. "McUutehison, Art
MeueeOi Msi Maro, Mrs. Wis Martin,
J. M. t wrien, Mrs. JS. N. i'erey. J.
PeH, JInrrington BtynoWa, p. II. Jtoap,
Mrs. voss Mlsf A.' "Boss, Ttay Bcliu-mnen- ,'

Mrs. tteott, W. -- K.'Uk, "Mrs.
Mark, Mine Agnrs" Btaaje, Mi AUe
Swansou, ('apt. St. N. Trott, (1. II. Tut-tle- ,

Mrs. I C. Vonsar, Joe Wjljipg,
Mra. I M. Avres, C. "B. Combe, Mra.
Combe, C. W. tlolUnl. "T. Jf. JohnsWnej
iienry i ryon. A. Ij, Jiepler, rred Heu
son, 'Mrs. Beueon, 'Max Itlx-ke- Paul
Byrpe,. W. Psnneff 4lpyt, Mrs,
toyt, Mr. iyee, fr.itn rien, Mra.
Heine and' two children, Mi. Kdifh
Herrlck, w Iter I Iluton, Jos. James,
('erJ-Lsmy-

,
Mrs. Lamy, Afthvr' Lr,lilf,.Umy,; M. LamyV. V, Xry,

Thos. Lee.". Us,. Mt, Lep nod ebill.
Carl Eiadhsimer, 'Harry Lyons,' Mrs.
LyoAs, Hugh McArtbur. Mra. Ms Ar
thur A. WWluVcra, Mrs, MQovrn,
Mrs, McKay, Kev. T. W, Msgui're,
Addlph Molir, Robt.' Moore, Miss i.
Reading, Mrs. Mary Seed, Mr. It Ivan,
Miaa J. Arnold Roso, Jos. ttchoiii, J.
8hugrue, J. H.- - Btepheus, Fred Swift,
U. von Aste, Ueo,. Weston, Mrs. Weston

liaiii 'lot.' njnVs .' :.

liunuiuid OlvlwA LiVuiik'
MondnyL April 1.1, T M 4 .
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.

.11

Rie 'tlarktet Price and T'
i ' Hgi India ' Crop Ail

total JDoEditiODJi.

j
'If yeste?day'a rise In prices It.,

botU April Hawaiian plauturs
J efaatly 10,WH) rirhnr in pod . t '

dchrrs A. M. Novell of the h:
Phctors Company. ' Ninety, cent . i

fotiaay not seem like much of a i

but that is what' it amounts to in il

lra and eeats.','
' ,nWU said that 4000 tons is due I,,
frlve in Hew; York' Thursday nn

eOOO tons a week' from today. IN
ipvd 'that the ntost favorable fac tor m
today's situation is the reported J n, hi
crop shortage of 300,HH) tons. 'Him
helps Hawaii bfcamie Java sO'iirs thM
would sermally have gone to Fun.i
Will nniloubtifajy pnter the u

Imliep market and United Kiugdom .In
mbnd for Cuban crop wilj iucreui-o- .

Another factor of : unusual Biu'uili
sauce is' that-- number of Porto iuenn
pud Cuban mills amoonnend Uicir in
teojivn of shutting down after April
19 ather than coutiuue to operate :.'

loss, , ; .;'''.'
it is also mpo rted, Noweil ssid, tii.i

the United States government ia cun
dinting invswAigntiona of iu own
detoriuijie the eoat pf sugar production
at boms and abroad, if the rcHults 1,1

fhesp JaveHigationa show that pm,, i

prices preclude an equitable margin i,i
V'oRt to thfl J--

e and beet tar
it ia auid that tbe Democratic a.linn.,
trafion has at leaat tentatively pin, I,

Jtstlf to an amendment pf the
"

' Mr. Newell said that he bdicvcl 1

the 'lowest Uyel of prices bn m"
been reached pad that there will I

steady improvement from now on.

PUQITIV3B P0ILTO EICAII
vV;;ty,.:'T:-.1- AGAIN IN JAII

(Mail 8;ecial 'to Tlie AdvrtiHr.)
H1J0, April 12. Arturo, a I'm!

Ricsn who wss indicted lust Ieceiiil
by the tlilo "grand Jury 'on n rhurM
aolisiting, but who oScaped from tl'
Hilo "jail before he was jtrraigmol, tm
who has been at large for mn
mouths, "was1 apprehended at K! "
lust wenk aru) ban been taken to ll,i
He made his way by explaining n

various rmp fVhich'he visited Jm.
his travels that he was a spci-iu- l 01,,
who had been bent .out by the hl rn
te locate a 'runaway Porto Riean, nn
ia this 'Way he 'averted suspicion fun
himself and piso eeiured food an
lodging. ',.

aZXVES THB WHOLE TAMILY.
Tbe-am- M Chauiierlsiii's dm.

Remedy is norid wide. It is good in
tbe deep seated cough of the adult .

the rroup and whogping rough of tl
children. The aame bottle serves tl
whole family. For sale by all dealer.
Benson, Smith A Co,, MJ-- , agents fo
Hawaii. '. ..
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KINO LOQ OR KINO STORK? "

As a (general propogition every American community has exactly
the kind of government that it deserves. When a government that
the people do not want is inflicted upon them there is usually very
free expression of disKstisfaction. '. ,

; ; L
. ,

We in Hawaii are not satisfied with county governments- - It is a
system poured in on us from the top. ; ,'. ;

The Organic County Act was enacted because of the Virulent
criticism at home and invWahinRton' to the effect that Hawaii was
a "pocket holding of the missionaries," that the old form of gov-

ernment savored too much of monarchial despotism -- and that, in
consequence, Hawaii was "Un-American.- ".

1 ' ' ',
;

' " '

The old English county government was an evolution of many
centuries of growth, built tip step by step on the foundation' of in-

dividual equality ' of privilege and right. . Government a 'c0f,r the
people and from the people. . . , ,. ,

'
,. .,'

f
When Hawaii enacted county government it was , jijie

f
a small

boy putting on a man's suit of cldthes. .The clothes,' have
fitted a man but Hawaii had too far to grow and the suit wau,a mile

'
too big.; ; y ; .' ,," ' Ui't,i:--

The generality of Hawaiian voters have not come to thnt! full un-

derstanding of; the principles Of democracy whereiii there is aeknowl-edgme- nt

of the fundamental law. of democracy that government is
a function of all the people. Too large a percentage of our citizens
lack the sense' of Individual responsibility for the acts of govern
ment. ' We consider oyernment as something apart from and be
yond ourselves. Hawai
suit of Taws.

still remains a boy in spite of the man's si

The law within any. American commonwealth should be "public
opinion crystallized." There wari no such backing of enlightened
public sentiment Vhen the county law was passed. Ten years ago
Hawaii served King Log and was well governed. tQther. frogs, liv-

ing in other puddles, croaked their disapproval, so, to aatlsfy them,
not because we wanted it, but to placate their clamor, we voted Old
King Log out and modern King Stork in. The results have been just
what they were in Aesop's fables. King Stork is eating urn up. ". 7.

There is a growing demand in this Territory to repeal the County
Act, get back down to brass tacks, give the mmfiit 'flothes to 'lhe
rag-ma- n, and wear knickerbockers. When Hawaii grows up, as it
will some day, put on the large size suit once more, after we are
big enough to fill it out. 'v r . , . .' , ;;

Hawaii needs a business man's government for the next ten years.
. .. ,. .

"' -.-v-

' ADJOURNMENT. : '.",:", '' " ! ".' ."
, ., , . .... ' I'll.:.'

There' is worry about adjournment day.' .Some, weesago, .Mr.
Underwood expressed a hope for' June 15. ; That seems to have gone
glimmering, i A' popular guess now is July ,15, with August 15 not
wholly out of the question. Bays' the Washington. Sjtar. X''ii X,

The Panama tolls question is hot altogether responsible. ! That
may delay, EBfrta somewhat, but other things, ar,o. bo, jtaken into
account. " ;!' Hk 'n . '; '; y-- ' fc.fy Y.i :

Take the' thiStlsste'.'' At'the" start there' was expectation of an
early, if 'iioVeasyr aejttlement oj! that"' Mr.,'Wraflh1l''ptfkfd'hiB
leaders, and as they, .yfe're eiiainent .lawyers oewlrpupleJieenied.
likely about putting measures into shape.' n,n v,u;v.- ,m io X-Bu- t

that1 veryi thing' hashappened. Measures1 have' been prepared
only to be''ejgc(efc The, eminent, lawyers havn disagreed, he
President is somewhat at sea. '; In neither house nor senate has the
debate opened. .. Inboth when the. debate does, open it is Jikely to
be warm, ',,' ' V. ; ;.' ; tXu:' 'i X',

Take rural credits' Smething entirely new. witki us, and because
of its great importance' deserving of c&refuleonsideration. That
should not be rushed. V

'
. ; . "V :3 "' " 1

Take the naty bill. Promise is of a clash between the .big and the
little navy men. Friends', of "an'adequate navy'' will press their
case; and if resistance is ftrong they will not stick at the matter
of time. They want at least one ship more 4taa'.thir .opponents,
and are not going to give up the ship. V itn .

The Panama tolls issue id a. surprise.:. It did, not enter into the
first calculation about adjournment. It nioqt empjiaticially enters
into the present calculation. Nobody may. today ioreoast the sen-
ate's course as to the length of the debate. ' It may consume weeks
in the discussion; and if Johnny Bull's doriiestic, troubles increase,
the senate in the end may decide that thi& ia.,po the pest time to
yield to him..'? . "V ; , ...

Then Mexico is to be remembered.' Nobody'can read that future.
If our complications continue to increase, our hand may be forced
in a few months, and, if it is, congress may be detained on that
account. It would not do for congress to adjourn soon after order-
ing intervention, or war direct. ,,

Senators and representatives with a desire to succeed themselves
are anxious to get away as soon as possible. The call of home is
loud in their eara. , The. other fellows are hard at work',' and it is
important that tbey, too, get busy,, But at this 'distanc they' ire at
a disadvantage. . Maneuvering their forcea by wire or; the mails is
far from being satisfactory. . .

' '
. ' : - -

It would be better, however, for them to remain here' while real
duty calls, than clear the table hurriedly and scatter for campaign-
ing in their individual interests. V. .

.
' " " " " " ''."''.' '.' ', .'

- SITUATION IN ICELAND, v:' ,

The Irish situation in brief is this: The North of Ireland is pro-testan- t,

rich, and contains only a quarter of the population. If home
rule is forced upon the Ulsterites they will have to stand more than
their share of the expenses of a government in which they have only
a minority voice. ; ,j: , , :'t 1

That the sympathy of a Very important section of the British gov-
ernment is with them in the stand that Ulster.has taken is indicated
by the "mutiny at the top" result in the wholesale resignation of
high army officials.

Between the .Suffragettes and the Auti-IToui- e Rulers our English
and Irish cousins are putting up an exhibition of., practical 'ponies
that is either a hundred years ahead or a century behind all, Amer-
ican precedents. , '

X'' RECOMMENDS MARKETING AGENT.- - 'v.''--
'

Aa stated in The Advertiser ten days ago, .))r. 'E, V,, W,ii!cox, of
the experiment station, strongly favors putting anagent of the ter-
ritorial marketing division in San FranciMco to handle Island pro-
duce and look after the interests of Ilawaiian.''KliJppers,''i' He plans
to start a branch office on the Coast in July oc August and ia devia-in-g

waya aid means to bring this about. Doctor Wilcox lias in mind
one or two men who are well acquainted with Hawaiian conditions
and have had experience in aalesiiiauship. The main thing is to get
the right man, .. "To know what the market wants, and
how and when it wants it, is the one important factor in working
up the mainland market for local produce.

'
".' ' '

HAWAUAN GAZETTE, TTi. DAY, 'ATOTTj 11, r.KLY.

.: t ' BUSINES3 GOVERNMENT TOR HAWAII
- What js biminess man's government f . )i '

It is 4 goveniTnenl founded on justice. '',." ..'':'X '..":;
Men in the conduct of their private, affairs demnnd Service, from

their employes. : i ''.-'-
"

i I -

. Fair, honest effort, coupled with loyalty, in rewarded.
The employe' who makes his employer's best interests his own can

he'absolutely certain that his boss will strain a point to reward loy-
alty and' service. Service is what counts. ! '

Service implies responsibility. A corporation employs a superin-
tendent in eharge of each branch of its work. That man is in sole
command of his department. If he makes good he is rewarded. If
he fails to make good he must step down and make way for a better
man. v II is employer put all the responsibility on him. i X
' The business men of Hawaii are a unit in their belief that the
people are pot getting what they pay for, and that partizan politics
has no place in local government. V. ,

' Local government based on the proper ratio of performance of
public duties by the officials elected, selected, or chosen to do that
work does not take cognizance of race, political opinion,, or religious
belief. ; : , ' : - ,i ,.: ; , .',

f The ideal of civic performance is service.. Servica is tlie right of
the man whb works for another, not his painful duty.

At the laborer is worthy of his hire, so, equally, is the employer
worthy of service.; i

. .:.

The time has arrived whtfn as a matter of necessity,' beoanse this
community is id no position to waste its resources,' public or private,'
a more economical form of government must be devised. ', Hawaii
must have internal government devoted to the . course of develop-
ment alojig the lines where ambition points.' " ; v' "1 , '

Hawaii has great big opportunities in sight, with fat years and
golden harvests coming. Let us once and for all settle our domestic
disturbances and get down toa business system so that the principal
energies of all the people can be devoted to making good. v '

Some men look on the business of administering public details as
the most Important object within their horizon. There are bigger
things ahead for Hawaii. Let us get together and .work together
to accomplish them.' .

' ... '

f. ...
; GIVINO SPODLS TO THE nLIPINOS. ;

Americana are being driveri out of the Philippine civfljservfte fas-
ter than Governor Harrison and his friends like to admit-- . ".In an
attempt to refute the statement of John C. Curtiss thst "Governor
Harrison is throwing all the capable- white men out of office and .fill-

ing their places with Filipinos," the ' secretary of Yale University
quoted a Philippine "official in a position to be fully conversant with
conditions" as saying:. ..'.; -

. - ".

Governor Harrison made only thirty-thre- e appointments ;

to office from his arriVal in Manila in the Autumn through ' --

the end of Jahuaryfof this year. Of these,' sixteen were Fili- -

pinos and seventeen Americans. Of the latter only five came
from the United States and of the other twelve eleven were ,

promotions of Amerisans already in office. ,.
In a letter to the New York Times Dean C. Worcester exposes the

disingenuousness of this statement. The Governor's power of ap-
pointment is limited to a few of the highest officials. All others are
appointed and removed by chiefs of bureaus. In pursuance of the
Governor's policy these chiefs are driving out experienced and com-
petent Americans to give place to incompetent or untried Filipinos.
Mr. Worcester cabled to Manila an inquiry lor the number of Amer-
icans who have left the service since Mr. Harrison's arrival, and the
reply. was3361.V He says that some of these have been uncere-monious- ly

Thrown out, others have been got rid of by abolishing their
positions, others have been asked to resign "from motives of ecoml.

efficiency are bcing.brapljj irfqTnit,that theif plaewj are wanted
;' , ; ""X : Xj

; Howwell the newly-appointe- d Filipinos are ipplynig1 the De'mo- -

cratic doctrine,; V to the victors belong the spoils,'!' Iflipears- - ffbm A

few examples. General Tinio, the new director of the bureau of
lands, h'a( "brought in Filipinoa who know nothing of the work and
has refused "for political reasons" to remove others against whom
complajnt has been made Tie fold Mr. Scudder: he Wfanted;Rontan.
off replaced by a Filipino.' Mr. Scudder gave QeneralTinio ,to un:
deratand he would resigh first. 'Fifteen American chiefs of 'the bu-

reau of posts have been supplanted by Filipinos.. A bihVis before
the assembly, yacating the judgeslyps expept thost-fbftttP- f

Court, wlncn would letrve thert'ope'n to the Governor a 'appointees.
The civil service, system has been shattered, and the removals and
most of the resignations are in reality removals Mr. Worcester says,,
"in many cases involve the getting rid of Americans because they
are Americans, and the appointment of Filipinos because they are
Filipinos."1 .;:V" '.

Disaster begins to loom ominously. Since the chief,- - of police of
Manila has been removed, a correspondent writes; ' " ...

The police system has seemed to go to pieces--f

v late as '

there are nightly robberies and a great many of .Jhem.Vj Alr
most every house in our section of the city has been entered
during the past two months, and no one has been taught ex-

cept four policemen who were arrested for burglary. There
have also been. several murders.

A Filipino has been appointed assistant director of the bureau of
health and has unlawfully undertaken to change the policy of the
bureau when it is facing bubonic. plague in Manila and Asiatic chol-
era in the provinces. Hollo, the second port of the islands, is threat-
ened with cholera for lack of an American health officer to fight it.

The government of the Philippines, which has been so laboriously
built up and which has given results commanding the admiration of
the world, is being ripped up to justify a Democratic theory.

: ..'
HELEN KELLER.

Helen Keller is the greatest miracle that stands to the credit of
human sympathy, patience and the love of . bringing light where
there is darkness, harmonious sound where nature had decreed a
profound silence, and all the sense of delightful association where
the natural facilities for this had been denied. '' ;

One is at a loss whether to marvel most over the achievements
of the remarkable woman who, for so many years has beenjlelen
Keller's teacher and companion, or over the wondrously fine-temper-

mind possessed by Helen Keller herself. Unquestionably the
two have been essential, one to the other, and the result is one that
makes the world remove its hat to both of these women. ;

Helen Keller, her education and all that has been achieved by her
and in her behalf is a living lesson in fortitude to the, rest of us.
When ws consider the chaos out of which she has emerged as a
woman of sensitive faculties and fine mental poise,-- ' and above all
as one of the happiest women in the world,- - the physical handicaps
which beset the most of us now and then seem trivial indeed. We
feel, in the contemplation of Helen Keller's case that we ought to
be ashamed to give them, weighty consideration. v. .

:.v MAKING A SUCCESS.
; 'XX.. r

The first clement of making a success is to find congenial work ;

and it is a selfish principle, if used intelligently, since no man ob
jects to doing that which he likes to do. It is a mistake to believe
that .business men are primarily out for the money, as nruch of a
mistake-'a- s to believe' that Edison goes three days at a stretch' with
out sleep for money. The men who have made a success of railroad
ing have liked their work; the men who come up from salesmen at
the counter of a department store to be general managers have liked
their work the men in all departments of industry who have come
to thd top have liked the work. If tbey had not liked it they, would
have grumbled and loafed and joined with other failures in life who

'contend that "property is robbery,", '
.

; COriPULCO-- Y EDUCATION.

Although , six States ,In .the Union are' still without compulsory
school-attendan- Wws.uh f6ur others-hav- e laws that epply only
partially, definite progress during the past decade is reported in a
bulletin just issued by the United States Bnreau of Education. Since
1905 eight States previously without compulsory laws have adopted
them, and it is thought to be a matter of only a few years when' com-

pulsory school attendance will be in effect in every State and Ter-

ritory of the United States.' . . .
' - ' K; '

A
The sit States still without compulsory school laws are:, South

Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Texas. The
four local-optio- n States, where the law is in effect in certain counties
only, are Maryland,, Virginia, Arkansas, and Louisiana. ,

The bureau a investigation, of the' subject' reveals a close connection
between lack of compulsory attendance- - laws and illiteracy. The
States rank, in percentage of . illiteracy". very much in accordance
with the. length of time compulsory-schoolin- has been in effect and
the" completeness with which it is enforced. '' .' "

. The States vary widely iri number , of years and amount of attend-
ance required each' year. The period T compulsory attendance' is
from eight to twelve in' North Carolina and Virginia. ' In most States
it is eight to fourteen or fifteen. The present tendency is to raise the
upperlimit of compulsion. In seveuteenStatea the compulsory, age
limit is sixteen years or above ; in Idaho it is eighteen. - As a general
rule, however, children in all these States are allowed to leave school
at fourteen years of age if they secure; employment or have completed
the eighth grade in school. .There is a constantly increasing effort
to safeguard the child between fourteen and sixteen years of age, the
period of special importance for the. Vocational preparation of most
children.'' '',..'' V ," 'r.'X :''

, : !zr
- As little as twelve weeks of schobl ftttendance during any one year
may be required in Virginia;-Oklahoma- Delaware, and Nebraska,
white in Vermont and other States there1 must be 150 or more days
of actual school attendance every year.- - Many States require attend-
ance "during the full time'school ja m' session, V which may mean
anything from forty-on- e' to J94 daya. Some States secure attendance
during long terms by conditioning. State-appropriatio-

na upon the
number of daya of aotuatschool Attend a nee, . 'V. . , ' ,

trust dusters disagree. !
: Xx'iX

"There is dissehsiott in the ranks of the trust busters.- - Massachu-
setts is up in arms' against' the prohibition of interlocking director
ates. V Henry Parkman, treasurer of the Provident Institution for
Savings and George E. Broek, president of the Hotne. Savings Bank,
both of Boston, appeared before House Judiciary Committee and ar-

gued in behalf of exempting savings institutions frpm tlie proposed
law. ;.','..;,.-;.- .

-- .'.r.t. ' ' ''.',((.,
Mr. Parkman said that the Boston savings banks represented many,

many million's of . dollars. ' He said that it would. be a serjons
if menk who.were directors of corporations could not. act as

trustees of sayings banks, . If such a provision were incorporated
into the act, savings banks could not command the gratuitous services
of bankers,. business nVnnd manufacturers, as they do at present.

Congressman J. J. Mitchell of .Massachusetts, who is a member of
the judiciary committee, said hewaS satisfied that the mutual saving
banks ought not to be included In the. interlocking directorates pro-
hibition..' .; :':XS.X 'W-- X: -'' :'--- ;

'

.Frederick. P. Fish of 'Boston appeared as ; a, citizen arid,' made a

general argument against all anti-tru- st legislation. ' He said that the
Sherman law. as interpreted bjr. thevUnited- States Supreme Court ,ie

adequate for all conditions;- - He believed that1 interlocking' direct-oratet.Vbufd- ,.

be eliminated under" the present law,; and he. said the
couhtryjshotjilil'lie permitted to'adjust itself peaceably to the existing
antl-trus- V laws'.i:- - .

' i ;rvv-?- "; :.X 'X ''.'- -' r

1 Ifcrcv jL" i3t;rauss? of NewXYork.reDresenting R. n. 'Macy &' Co.,
jrgped: again insertion iflt9!.the; trust'.bins( of .any permission for
YesaWricefixing, ., The courta. rejected the plea ol the manufactf
lurers for price fixing agreements,1 he said, and they are now,trying
to regain the lost ground through. legislayve favora.1 ' ., ' , :

Qfli
inve

ana meuiDtrs or.xae yqtcago jwnruioi jrnue.ueciartu ujai
stlgation of grain' exebartge- - by, ft jdirlt iommMSorf of ineinbers

of Congress and
corned.

1 business men" selected by the president ould be wel-H- .

Cantry, yiceesidertt J. 'P, GrifSn and former
Welldent XLv(.' Sager of ihe Chicago'; board, were before the com
mittee.'all dpirv'intr there iwaa even a. bossibilitv of mononolv., and
,deeeribinr thev present sysiyfa of marketing farm products as the best
that had yet been evolvedt-7- ' - r V V - . ;

'
v .4

Accerding i$ the Los Angeles Times, the disposition of congress,
or rather of President Wilson acting through congress as his agent
to force the fada of the New, Freedom into the lawa, and regulate all
business, from making breeches to roasting peanuts, in accordance
with his acaHemio theories, seems to have abated its fury, and it
looks' as if the public might, still be permitted to sneeze updii the
highways without being fined and imprisoned for.it.'-..- ' - :''

:'X- -
'

.the,; passing hour. x';::':p:' 'x;
John Lind is home fpr a rest. It is safe to say. that it is not: be-cau-

hia voice baa. given out '

' ;
'

'

.'.':: 9 X;- - '.;: :' 'X i

Hawaii is beqoming so acctistoined" to; th knocks being adminiat-ere- d

by a Dembcratio administration that'It (is also becoming irisen
sible to the business depression whieh the politician atWashintoi
are bringing upon the country. The cut in pineapple prices 'only
tends to add more unfortunates to the list of auffererS of a misdirect-
ed national administration. ''.',. , C : : ..',

Honolulu Wliolssala Prod.ca Market Quotations v;
IBSTJElJ BT THB TZSRITOELU. MAWCETIKO DIVISION.

(Island Produee Only)'

' ; Zfgs an4 Poultry. .?.';
Freeh Chicken Egga ;.t 33 V 33'
r'reah Duck Kgga - i. 25--

Hena . 25
Boostera ,' T 15 ' '

Broilers , I ?5
Turkeya . r, 35 '
Ducks, Muscovy ,, .t, , ,. ' ,. faf 58 ' '

Dueks, Hawaiian, dos.. .. 5.60
Uts Stock Llvt Wslght..t

Hogs, 100-15- 0 lbs ':1Q 12 --

Hogs, ISO Jba nd over,. ..':'' Vt 11
Calves . ........;.... ,'...,l4' (ft Hi
Cowa , . 8.

Drsssadi WstfUt .
.' :

Pork .
Mutton
Bee

. - . Potatoes,
Irish (Island) lb.
Sweet, red, 100 lba. i, .'. .
Sweet, yellow, 100 lba; .
sweet, white, 100 lba

'v''-- Onions.:, .
New Bermudas, lb . ...i
Portuguese, lb

.v Vegetables.'
Beana, atring, Jb;...".
Beaua, lima in pod, .,y
lieets, (jox. buuch

1.50

fi) 10

0 ).4fl
.20

fifi 5

April 11, 1914.

Carrots, dos. : bunches . ,
Cabbage, lb ...........
Cora, sweet, 100 ars f,
Cucumbers, dos, '

Oreea Peaa, lb. ,

Peppers,. BelL lb. V, . , , ..; .
l'ep)erB, Chile, lb. . .
Punipkina, lb . ; . t , '.

.. .tj 1. 1. Ik
Tomatoes, lb ... . . , .'. 1 . .

Turnip, White, lt
Watermelons; lb
' . .; rreah Prnlt.
Baoaoas, Chinese,; bunch
Bananas, cooking; bunch
Figs .
Q rapes, Isabella, lb ....
Orangea, Hawaiian , . .
Limes, Mexican
Pineapples, &ox.- - ...,.
Strawberries, lb.", ..... ;

8

' 3

20

It--

00
50

' .VOrsln.
Cora, email yellow, 30.00 38.00
Corn, large . . ..'..;. ..32.00 35,00

Charcoal, bag 35 lba ..
' , Hldea, aalted

1 ;........ ...;.V.'.,

Kips. i . .. .
Sbeep Skins .....
Goat fikina (long hair) white

(b 40
C'i 1 .

i (i 2.00
(,i 30
& 10 r

(a) 10
10

C '1W
CS 7.
G$ 5
(i 1

80

50
(i 1.25
(ft
(d 12

1.00
!i) 1.00

1.00 (ii 1.25
?0 22

''. ,'-.- -?

ton (?'
.1.

...
wet

No.
No: 8

....
i.

"

60

11 '..
10

.

11 ,
to
20

The Territorial Marketing pivlslon nnder supervision of the TJ. S. Expert
ment Station ia at the service of all eitisens of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may send to, the Marketing Division la sold at the best obtain-
able price and for cash. No commission is charged. It it hlghlV desirable that
carmera notify the Marketing Division what and bow much projuee they have
for sale and about when it will rady to ship. The shippings mark of the
Division ia V. 8. E. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Bos 751. Storeroom
III Queen street, ser Mkanakea. telephone 1840. Wireless address UtiEX.

eV T. LO::OLEY, Buparlnteadent.

DAVID D. LYu.in

DIES. Ill INS
Deceased Was Son of Old. Time
, Hawaiian Resident and In. V

, terested In Islands. ,

t
WotiI h beon rfteelved by tabfo of

the doath on April to of David B. Lyman
at hi home id La Granite, lllinota. The
late Mr. Lyman aa bora lq llilo and

the aon of lavid Bclden Lyman of
New Hartford, Connecticut, who 'a.r
rived in Honolulu .1832 and who aa '

atatitfhed at llilo nntil hia death. '

The late Iavid B. Lyman wai a
brother of the lata Rufua Lyman ami
of rrerlorick 8. Lyman, now livinj ia
Hilo; ilw of Mr. Samuel W. Wilcox
ft Li hue, Kauai, Mr. Lyman, after
fraduating at Harvard, took up, hia
reiilenee in Illinoi, hera he' carried
on the profeeeion of attorney at law
ia Chi-raK- and living- at L Oranfre. '

He wai a man of rare and kindly
and hia aymtaUiy and heli'ful '

spirit wer known o all who were
brought in contart with him. He main-taine- d

a, real afTrrtion for the Islands
and lelAnd people, and it wit a treat
ot to him' that he vikited Hawaii in

1910.," '.: ' ...I '. .. :. .

Iavid H. Lyman ' was a prominent
man la the Tpiacopal Church, not only ;

in hia own diocese, but at the general
convention of the church, to which he
waa a delegate from the dioceae of Chi-
cago for many yeara. . Biiihop R.etarik
saw him in New York in October last. '

and he teemed then to be in hia usual
health. " He wa greatly interested in
the growth and development of the
Episcopal Church In. the Hawaiian jsl
amis, and has been helpful in every
way that he. could aiiice Hishop Besta--,
rick 'a appointment in' 1902. . : .
, ;.,v... . .. . t. .. . . ; ... . .'; ;

OEUD BODY HECOVEREDj .

JIPJUIESySHERIlTS

.Following his second visit to the ',

ave near Makapuu, Point where E. C.
Stone reported that a man's dead body
had been seen, Deputy ' Sheriffs and '
Joroner. Charles H: .' Rosa; yesterday,
noraing recovered the remnins of a
lapanese fisherman who is believed to '
have lost his life either Friday or "
Saturday while fishing from the rocka '

ear the cave. - . , . '.

; After .considerable difficulty in elinib-- " X
ing over the ragged rocks, , the ' cave

as" located by Coroner Bose and tw '

trusties ' and the reuiaiSj brought to
.hia-eit- The body waa Considerably i
battered, and bruiaed from coming Jn J;
contact .with the rocks and some
inlty will be experienced ;in ideotiYyi '

'ng It. '., .tmt-- '..'V-;".i- l -
i Searching the vieiaity: f whera the t

)dy . ,waa ?ound, foi;,, sqmf.nort ,t
lew, Coroner Rose igame, upon a1 water

waked and tadly'tora kiiVoao'bUt there '
were no diltinguiiming mferkvloir nairte '

n- - in seme wuieo wouia frivei.a claw
jvhether,.itL. belonged to the.dcad mis,' . '. j.

the' paTrty retnrned to Honolaln at ten v' ' '' V

me remnma oemg vaKea io
the- - ntorgue. An. inquwt.was )hUd later . ..'
"n the dav and a ,ypvidct..of!, sc!fl4entarvf.
lflath bv rirowinir was rf.turnd!

.r-- - r : : ,::v r- -'

ALLEN ESTATEiBEPORT--

';?is'UMTo:cflir i

Clerk M. T. Simoaton of Judge' Wil-lia-

J.- - Bobinson 's division of the elr- - "

cuit court, yesterday. filed in the office
of the chief clerk hia report, as master,
on the tenth annual accounts of Mre.
Bathdheba M. Allen (now deceased),
Mark P. Robinson, James & Jaeger and
Paul Muhleadorf , trustees' nnder - the -
will of the late Samuel C. Allen.. Th
master fiuda the accounts to bo in
proper form and correct nod recom- -
reeiula that they be approved by tba. '
COUrt..; ..." V
J The inventory of the eettte,' ai of
February 11 lat, shows it to be worth

2,445)55.90, miade - up- - aa follows I

Bonds, $301,E30.02; '. stocks, $1,451,-.- ';

T72.40; schooner 'Mlelene," $1400 ''
bills receivable, $223,007.28; real es-

tate, eighteen piecea of land,-$173- ,' '

864.04, and cash in .bank, $4021.011.
The master's report shows further

that the Income for a trifle Over ten
mouths amounted to $168,388.85 '' and' .

the disbursements for the same period,
$164,304.27, leaving ' s balance : of .

$3902.58 in the hands of the trustees.
The rommiHsiona received by the

the little more than ten
qiontha on the business of the estate i

'amounted to $7337.15.'. . . . '. w

V; - '.'
(Mail Special to The Advcrtiaer.) . ..

HILO, April, 12. Boatswain, Stimp- -'

son of the steamer Columbian, spent a ,'

joyous time in llilo butt week, when
tlfe vessel was loading augar here. He
obtained shore leave on the pretext '

that he wanted to aee s physician.
H then spent two nights, one day and
over a humired dollars of other people's
in oi ey, finding Hilo a pleasant town," 7
He will be a Hilo booster. '

Stimpson represented himself, to ybp
tbekhird officer of the Columbian, much
to 'tSio subsequent chagrin of that gen-
tlemen, whose name is Ot.eveneon, and '

who dot's not make a habit of making '

his Sjiore-goin- expeditions so spectacu-
lar, i Stimpson sigued checks wherever
he vsent. The Hilo Hotel got one, and
the Volcano House got another. The
Volcano Stables Company won one "

check, aud a driver, named August
Ccsta,' also eecured" one. The checks '

were 'of interest mainly as souvenirs, , '
as Stimpson bad no f finds in the bank
with which to meet them. He algued
them with his own name. ' "

'
- A

The police gathered. In Stimpson, but
he managed tj rquare the amounts then J
known lv drawing on pay coming to'
him for future aervlcea and on friends.
Since the steamer left' a few more ',
amounts have come to light. It has
been figured that the known amounts
run up to $100,50. '

X
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Passing Comment on Local and Other Events

, J, With Apologia to Offlu Khayyam. .

' 11
:'

Wake! For the dwellers In the tiro patch "

Of fair Hawaii seek to lift the latch .'.' ,v
'Then to remove the almost rant bound Mid

And, front Dam Fortune yet tome shekel match.'

For he who comes from Tennessee .'

And puts the lid In things which ought to be,A portion of the human scheme of Life '

J .weighted with hie new philosophy. . .,-- '.;":'

Before, the voices of the fight-fa- n died
Mpthougbt ft man within 0 clubhouse cried '; '

, nen me arena ts prepared within
Wjhf stands the owner of Old Rose outsider".
y ' "

.
; ': .

Then, as the voice wnr those who stood Wn"rtThe Ilijon shouted: "Open now the door
X And let us have our mead of publio skill i tT

i i .1 41 J ... V... i. .ju tin urjian, UUi ig reiura once jnore."
' ' ' ". ' ''. " . ' :

v "... '"
-

. Come, fill the ringside with a' motley thron '
"And leave outside where those who can't belongj '', . The- - Whys and. Wherefores of the fistie game

..... v, And listen to the luring of the gong. :),.,!
.V.'-.- Now the New Tear, reviving olt desires 'V ' YV"' ,'

'el flint-fans- ' fiercely burning Area ' v
."'. And the strong arm of old Hawaiian laws

Unbends, and Geottry to Old Rose retires: .'.' ,'

'"." j A., lawyers bui bounden by vow '. .

r J!.5!tvAeg of nails, well pulled stunt and how ...,','',,
''m'v ' t'an Legislation dim the ring-sid- e faast ; '. .,

'. Of f tng-ai- fans are satisfied enow.' ; V" ''- -;

'i.V P. A.tl., Honolulu; 1914.

Health in old Age
. v I i ,i ' ' v ' ;

' - - - " " w m. ' v J . , . HUB ir.LUICl) rtVUBtlir
Tillman 'p . health, or rather elevated him from chronic invalid'isTn'Ho
ruddy arid, e?ibrant vigor.' Some years ago the distinguished South
Carolianiad wak nlwnys falling sick. Today, in his eiity-aevent- year,
he boosts of his physical and mental health to his fellow senators;
The other day he took advantage of a lull in the itroeeedinn f our
more reverend legislative chamber to explain the cause of his abundant
well-bein- To begin with, he is very careful about his diet,' eating
nothinr deleterious and not too much of what .is wholesam. Haen
breathing exercises keep his lungs expanded and hie blood pure. A

, long, Might V alfep refreshes his strength. A daily draft of warm
water, three' anarts. IrriirstM tii mtam ' Put ATI . nt.--
matters. The true source of his increasing vigor is nndoubtedly the
exercise be takes every, morning in bed. t This follows a carefully
thought-ou- t plan and particularly applies to the muscles of the back
and' legs. ,. It ie so effectual that it has driven rheumatism .out' of his
aystem and mao him young again. " : ; ,.,,', , ,:,

'Doctor Eliot.formerly president of Harvard ia another enticing
. specimen or mature vigor. h is now 80 years old, but to Judge from
( uis, cunKin ,cnvii.ir ono,wouiu ioinK.,nim scarce (). ais alert
uiua is iiiisrcnia in jTeryming toai nsppent in ine world. ""He writes

.; astonishing radical articles oa txlueatien, the lbor question and every- -

a .. - " au.va vi acubiauK WfJIt KU() Strong
ro even 'pore'ilm;han Senator Ttllman's.

" V '
,

- Doctor S.lxot iakear.hie exercise' on hirvcle Tver mnm'(in
' nmllies forthinnon' tics wheel and Alls his ho.lv with health n,l Am-- .

poetry as e WIs alonj thjt bird haunteJ hljhwhyButjpctpr fo
, avn f f"yiv. ""K'S ririues io ine Diryeio. , jl apade woild

- - - " vmkhr wiw) kuuu nujw.
' . - .....o cnretii, iHnr ii may ucr regular.

Thia withmfc1erat dfe' seven hours of ileep with the windows open
and abstinence frjukjitiniuisjitj will keep out disease and insure a

Gji;Way to Solve Problem
Ond of the residents of Bate atreet is improving the highway at

.his own expense.,-- At his request the road department unloaded a few
eubie yards bl crushed atone at convenient point and the eitiaen Is
having all the holes and ruts filled and tamoed bv his l.hnn
Heisaya that if more of the people in' this town wonld follow hie
example, quit talking about the government as "they" and look
on town work as a personal matter there would be better streets and
better government. " -- ' '( '

Truths From Mr Dboley

Bvery nowand then a true word is spoken in the form of a jest,
Finley peter, Dunne has put such worda into the month of hia imagi- -

ary MMrVDooleyj". 'l'-- ' -- ; '"'' '.': ' .', ".
. .A a v aa a' '.'

poney." t
ur., pooley, ."I'm athrong

"Whatia itl" asked Mr. Hennessy.
Ji ' don know," said Mr. Pooley.
watoh an

, wai

:
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fir, aaia f

V I t

our Mexican

'In a gin'ral ii
wait watch till some friend ef our get kilt, a hard ,v

.riipand to our ally like Well, I declare) or Tutt tat l and thin',
it till it happens again, l.y.i.-- . .... ; ,: --.

1

yOur relatione with Fancho i most' cordial, and just what ye fd
want the relations hr a gr-re- .civilised raypublie with wan lv th..,wv iKin uuw ii puuuc ine. ii s wan or the nlialnitmtalliances this country has contracted aince It took in the mickrobe of '

inflooinzy We give hrm the' tun: he shoots th'nri.n.. .. . -

nAlnffjtoA 1LI If w ' . ' I - U , wv

Women better customers
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' I. V.I. -- . ...v. ui coime Himla
consul "mentioued me an important export

business from human women,-an- some
tjv icniiiiiar narTipmasr ia ttitsi p. mvuiiii lens! Bneoi IDAto many of per year. human price

M locally, owing the curing The Certainly
mr me auirau exnorted nraia in n.i

(iormany, A limited amount also the
mat trade with United would be muchil.aa !
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Chiaene and, fact, about the same as Kuropean hair. It
stands bleaching or dyeing to any shade requrred. Most of the native
hair Is said to be ebtniaed iy dealers chiefly during especially
holv' months of and February, when Hintloo women, partic-

ularly come In .large to Denares and other titles on
the River Ganges which m sacred according to their religion, and
either beeanse of in mimrning their husbands or through a
desire to make sacrifices" t their Hindoo .deities their hair,
usually it into the stream. There it is invariably
picked np by persons less sentimentally religiously inclined, who
sell it for whatever it will bring. Way be mentioned that all
Hrndoo widows custom and rellg'ron to keep their hair
closely clipped this applying oven to young girls afllanced,
but yet married, at the death of their intended husbands."

: Filled Biblical Prescription
Fverythlng .is expectedi of .druggists. A negro went Into a drug

in Cincinnati1 a ftw aya ago and asked to have a
CHed. He produced bis prescription, from Bible, Exodus xxi:23 24)
it called 600 of .myrrh. 2C0 shekels of cinnamon, J50
shekel of sweet calamus, 600 shekels of cassia and a hin of olive oil.
The clerk to get shekels and bins reduced to terms of
modern but ina!ly succeeded, and then found that
stock of the drugs consisted only of alcoholic, extracts, tinctures, etc.
This MTu another proposition, bnt he decided that the best
way to use what drugs he had, boil them olive and filter
while 'Tnls he did," and filled the prescription to the satisfaction
of his customer '.The Kible snys this mixture, "compounded after the

the apothecary,', .be. used aa a holy anointing oil.

;&&;i WSM-t-

;. ,.- - '"''. S' "'' .'','".'';' . .
f--

''

'".... , .' i

Ten-Doll- ar Shoes
7 .India's Barber Shops ;

SEMI-WEEKL-

is a manufacturer of that if Congress passe
the .propose LIU making it unlawful to put anything but leather in

7r."Jili , "eBry "ktr wb0 i in the far hoe, Males they are branded a "Adulterated! th cost tf pair'i
uZ tVrrffi'L t0 'e'0h 10 in th ure, without th, .ho. being th. least
th shop only haircutting. beet ahope"iter for bfr for the wearer. Thl amo bill was introduced at Harri.- -

both men nnd women, havlnor .!..!. m . . t Itiiro. huf lU itrnnmiHu. vntail it Anmn .ft.. 4 Cull frH1,..,t,..i:
The

also.

- 1 - - ....r - ....... - - m " rI'm. myui iur eacn Class. a, ......imiuh.
andrharged women ere 65 cents for an prdiv If the law metbt that only leather ahould lo used for

vrr i: frt,r to r :tmuch part of the business of the barber shot. a. hairl Bt '
i'Uttlniy nnfl . V) v i n i. u n a , .i . I u 1 .1 .. i in - . . uij urvuiauie.1'rin'iXnn.l.tA. . .a muiui eHLHnuyn mailt In
the writes, to that tbero is

India in hair of native that
v uarnifr Hnfiim a tra,ia a.,.,.k a

"

u ; i - " n u
fhoufond pounds hair exported , hair lersnot to lack proper facilities. . thii

iMiumori nair are Vna .. i....
. goes to United Statel,

toe the Btutea
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stated by shoes

for Practically all

bairdresslnff

ou!J ?' that in.
better for

wearing purposes than the former heels ma as out .'small piece of
waste leather, thut some composition leather r used for the inner
sole, where it serves alt the nurnose of tanni1 talr a. .k,...
are some other artifices used which, so It is fleclsred. do nni in th.

Thia thanused of

with

of

wearer rave a it gives mm equally good shoe at
would otherwise be possible, .', ' ':
t country doe not want to sea the nrlca of shoes In.

leather haa had no beneficial effect. Withnnt i.ruta.ii.,n
, It is said to any expert knowledge on the subject, the inquirer would ugk'at

exact reuuire-- w vvj.n iu luuncM mat n oo verv rareiui in prescribing tbe

"A

U"U""T me nnir to oe twenty-si- to mept for manufacturing shoe. It will thus be entering upon a bnsltwsnty-etiLh- t Inches Ions, whereas mnt nf iu anoik. i ... i. , . . .v

iHi. .,. ' hni ' . ."I..;.:" rrvrr-- " - - --. - ru"u V Jnu iv vo wtowrauia mntrtaa. ir.ua new law Is tie- -
a"oui eignteen to tweuty-fou- r Inches. ... ' V , slrable it eertainlv Ka'nA to tha t.ronouents to tirnta If It 1. k n....

:,
9 !W"..W,lf. ,"'a : y otJooi bejng superior totioof f.ct and aot o'f' theory laqulrer.

HAWAIIAN

sole

Am appetiting odor" of Boston baked beans pervaded the atmoe-pher- o

of the mens hall as High Trivate Jones came In and sat down
Jh" ,B,l,e lor the nsunl Hatnrday fee.l. Reaching fof the diab,

he ladled out a copious helping of the steaming food onto his plate,and thereby uncovered two verv. verv. hard hnilerf la K. k...dih.

how

, "Now, I wonder," said Jones as he fixed an accusing eye Upon
ney the kitchen op, "If this is another of vonr bean joke, or
r.?,,,in my Ka,,tef n,, time!. Wfast'i this gag, any- -am

'"inere it goes," complained Barney. "Olve a dog a bad namo
an , you know the rest... Now, you guys have been kiddin me about
too much Fiiiuhine ever since I loaned five bucks to a gink who earns
in here to borrow a few beans, but I just want to show yon thatsome of thee other people are mlssin' too many boats. See, Honest
I didn't know those eggs were In the bean dish, but I e'n tell yon
how they got there. Thia mornin' the mess sergeant came la an'
wanted nomn soft boiled eggs. Jerry was cook in' a lot of stuff oa
the rangn, so he drops 'em in the bean kettle, an then he forgot
whera they were. He's been lookin' all mornin' for those eggs an',
be thinks we swiped 'em. ; ' ...'

When Jerry was led in and shown the exhibits from the bean dish
he gated at them ruefully for a moment and then broke into a gria.'
"Well, msvbe I've been here too long, but there 'e a lot of other guys
pnllia off some funny stunts,", ho said, passing the buck like Bar-
ney had. "These young guys slot got the same excuse we have, bey
Barney 1'' ",ly"We're gettin' in an 'awful 'queer bunch lately I'll admit," re.
marked Jones, answering fof Bsrney. "There a couple of fel-
lows in the hospital the other day who'd been out grail n' on raster

1

for

was

ftlt the woxlb Is lauobino, jot? lin tbc air; ,
?

Clabnesa is life's keynote ounces everywhere. V

Xauflbfno. laugbing. laugbino, the birb upon tbe wmo.'
XCbe bee. besibe tbe blossom ano tbe ripple on tbc

HJestcroa? was sadness; Vcsteriaie.ypas care
ipain was just as poionant In' tbis latter tear: ,

Hs vtben uno Oolootba tbe cruel cross was borne
Hs wben earth's subUmcst brow bleb beneath the '

i.
''.'-:;ut:.- '. tbom, . ,

esterbay on ftis drcat love ntarvelinn wc ponbereb .
h iJl.'Mill"'M.'..'..J,''':'. w ."i:;.. ww wuu jud mjagoaicne 10 roai stu! flrapc

j;' ' .: ::,:' '
: '.:'" wanbcrcb--s- .'

r1?1 tbitios we saib ano behrpltc tbc ttffnoi'
r

:
.. . "r.---

-:r: wc reab; ?

in our minbs was c er tbe tboiiobt 3csus; 3csus

jUilahe we.to the wonbrous cbarm of. an Easter morn:
arplfno of shtlarhs anb a happiness new born.--

II the past behinb us. all life's booe abcav i

TTbe ilDaster come to olory anb tbc powers of evil
fleb.

Xauflbino, lauflbtno. lauobing. mofes the worlb alono.
lUith oraclousness transfiflureb nnb in each heart

'..'.';.' ' a sonflrv
H)eath flees, shorn of Its terrors: the future briflbtly .

-- v .
V' ' fllows

flnb jfaitb anb ftope ribe proublt fortb with lilies on

V.

their brows.

- fconolulu, apell Utb. 1914. '

beauK. Notice how these beans figure prominent around here about
everv day) But thut uint the worst. There waa a kid from the
artillery out guardia'ih prisoner a few daya back, an' they told him
to be pretty careful with the gink an' not let him get away. Well
it got on hia mind bud. While ho' takiu' hia four hour off on hi
bunk in the guardhouse ' that night he geta the willies right, yell
'UMt. lerss cut his gi t an' hoots a toe OH jiia blooruio' foot." '

"Well, for the love Of Mike," exclaimed Barney, "those people
should be disarmed it that's the best they c'n do. Taint aafe to be
around auch folks if tbey 're goin' to let 'em carry real weapon aa'
wear em ,wnn tnev go to sleep."

"Wll, it would be a.l rtrbt,'' cut In Jones, "if they armed 'em
with Kardine boxes like tliut black hold-u- giuk chased those tlx
joluiK up the road with t)i other night That's absolutely the rot- -

tencxt performance to dnte. Think of it. Chased six of 'em, count
'cm one, two, three, four, five, six, with au empty sardine can. Can
you beat that!" querie i Harney. "I guess they must want to live
long enougn to get their seven years In."

AH Countries Represented
l. I Wood, secretary nf the promotion committee, I a postmaster

biniM'lf, speaking of such like .lobs. At the rooms tbey Carry ao
averHge of two hundred letters and two hundred and fiftv packages
awniiing tourists. 'The other niorniut a committeeman dropped in
ami niquirea a rout tuts muicenseit uiisinesN. Responded Mr. .lordan
"Hour callers. tn the liift half hour- - ell Ittd'es one from England,
one rrom luaia, one from tbo l nited Htate and oa from Boston.

,
" : Small Talks

I. M. BTAIKBAClt,.
glorioua summer."

;Thns is the winter irf our discontent made

R. M.rDl'NCAN-Wi- th Soapbox Barron at the helm, Lord lien a
long tufferlng public. . -

IXOBAM M. fiTAlNBACK.-Com- e to think of It, I doni believe
Hawaii 1 nueh a bad place, after all. ; ... ; A ; , t :

FLOYD E. MATRON.lloodbye. I am going to illlo to watch the
city grow. '1 don't think there is a plnco ia the Territory can touchthis town, '..: : v .'
'' ARTHUR O. SMITH. I think the next best thing to Wing ittorney general of the Territory is to bo the first deputy la that do. .

partment. " , , , .
.. ' ' !.'.'"' ' '' .'

-- ':', : ...
D. L,' TJONKLlNO-Th- e worst thing about registering Warrant ..';'.

u that we hava to pay them a soon as the money get into theterritorial treasury. ,. , . ',' ''

'. ' ALFRED CA8TLK.--A a property holder on Tantalus I am heart'lly 4a favor, of opening up that magnificent stretch of mountain ' '

eenery to automobile traflie. , , . . .

ED fOW'SK. It seem to me that the tourist business is a payingone when visitor to our aboree became so enamored of the TaradUo --
of the Faoifie that h la vetted 128,000 in a homo here last week. . V

i DR. A. H. HEPPNEB Hawaii ahould be advertised the world
"

over as the greatest health fosoit on tbe map. Tbe balmy climatewith; it cool night and tea air has wonderful recuperative qualities ' '
'for eoavalesceats. '.. .

. OOVEBJJOR PINKnAM-Th- ey c.n .ay what tbey want about
the County ef Hawaii, but when the board of supervisors of the lUg
Island ask me to call off the proposed loan I think tbey have ome
sensible men down that way. .. .

R. C. LYDECfEB. When tourist ask the average Ilonolulaa
'

where the Library of Hawaii I they are usually told that it ia thebuilding next to the Capitol. This ia wrong, for the Pnblie Archive
Building it just about half way betweea tba two. -

DR. CHARLES B. COOPER. The stand The Advertiser haa taken
'

.

in pointing out the foolishness of keeping the Tantalus toad closed to
automobile trihTn Is' commendable and meeta with the hearty ap- - ''
proval e all

'
resident and property holder on Tantalus height. ;

, CHARLES N. MARQUEZ.-fcnptal- n" Berger bss a naive way of ' '

getting to play the introdurtioa of say "Ahl Wela,"
and then winding up the vocal part with "Ka Nani o Hilo." It'
in great, I think, for malihini people, but for the kamaaina' it ia '

aure trying oa the aerves. i ' ' . .

v., . r - v . ".' . '...' , .

J.' N. 'B., WILLIAMS. Th plantations are making every effort to
provide work for the laborers. , All.realit the necessity for keeping ,

men at work and off tbe roads, To accomplish this tbey are giving
the surplus a chance to Work four daya' in tba week. Aa aeon a
the planting season is fairly nader way all tbe plantationa will la- - - ' '
rcase their payrolls.. , ,

' 1 1 McOANDLESS. What ia that the Star-Bulleti- a say about .
eing a quitter! In my opinion aa honest eave-dow- a shows man-lioo-

It la a biff thing for a man who haa made a mistake tn same ,

lut frankly and acknowledge It. ' If thin eommnnitr haa entered -

upon a ronrse that ia beyond our immediate capacity for fulfillment .

i wouiu wuriwir ia use specs, ana start an aver agaia. ...,.
A. L. ?A8TLE. The chamber of commerce ouizh to vet nn a list

of Hawaiian Industrie, actual knd in posse and send it to President
Wilson so that .he ran blackball everything that h does not apr
prove 0ft now, one nnd for nil. That would give us a chance (,concentrate on at least one "legitimate'' industry and get busy at

if there U let - ' ' 'it; any t. j - .;- -

3. LIGHTFOOT. "I am not a candidaU for a ludiel.l
lovemmtntal office.V I consider that Judge Whitney and Robinsoa
have done splendid work and know of no Democrat available to fill 'the positions now held by them.. If anyone has been kind enough "
to use my name in connection with judgeship it haa been without
my .authority. I should very mnrh like to soe C, W.: Ash ford ap- - M
pointed as first judge, however." ' " (;,.. t .f i. .

' RAPID TRAN8IT. MOTOBMAN 1001.--Ou-r revered aupeVintend
cnt insists that all day atea and night men appear at the oltlce for a'
oiieen-mmui- o lecture on tnq rules ol tbo road ovary day at, ten-for- ty

five and four ferty-fivo- , sd we have to give a great deal of time.,
for which, we are unpaid. Honolulu la a long, way front any other
town and jobs are soarco aad ihard to get.'. Nevertheless many of
the car men . consider their, treatment by tbe company unfair) .W ai it '
giva good service and return. vafuo. received for the wage paidubut
the "Bpe" ought to loam to talk or else pay us overtime for listen- -'

lag to him,' ,H- - half hbuf 4a Iks com vat ef our time, put what caa ,
1

wo1 tay. about tt . pl.'; ..',.': , ' '"' , :

..WAt-Tt-K- , JUAtfAiiLAhi-ll- nt Dig rain was worth 50,000 to
our pineapple plantation. Although, there was five' and a half inches
of oreei Dltatloa the fields anfferad varv littlo wash haaiij a uuinr ft J

L ia it commenced to rain f put 124 men out into the field making
I ImIh. ..j . ,, . n : k . .1 ; .. -J '.k. L. . .. IPL. . -. I ,

vvm.i uhiii in, uiikiivu v. uw ruimu, jut inraij.-uu(- s

were --very bad In one field and 1. bad. aa order 'ready to post,' fur.
two or three toas' of tobacco dust, the atandard mealy-bu- g insecti-
cide. The wstai" rose In this field to about the height of the bare '
of the frnitu the water drained off I found, that the pests '

were all drowned outss well as the ants that carry the plant-li- e

and scales from on pineapple plant to another. Bo I withheld the
order for tobacco duet..'. :. '..!..','',,''."''': ,'''

JUDO B A a HUMPHREYS. A citixea just said to aiet l
called during February to see a certain prominent oflicial whose tame

't will not mention, hut who, perbapa, yon may .identify, wben I say
that be i wont to denounce tbe management of tbe N, Y. N. H. -

U. K. Jt. and to predict, that, because of like evil practises by tbo .'

very rich, our country is threatened With aa upheaval which will '.,'
shako it .from has to capital, hia Voice pitched In aa unsettled aaaal
soprano,, dentally articulated, his language academically pessimistic, '

resembling the work of. those ancient Chinese gardeners, who at-
tempted to rival natute herself, to form cataracts of terrific height '

aad aound, to raise precipitous ridge of . mountains and to imitate
in artificial plots, the vsstneus and the gloom of the primeval foreat
and-tb- e dignity and. majesty of the Matterborn.Y "Thia official said '

to nia," continued the citizen, "that ho bad been pressed to recom-
mend for. a federal position an applicant possessing a record of na-

tional consequence, and that he had told the applicant himself, that .'

ho could not endorse him without Insulting tbo national administr-
ate and exDocting hi own resignation to be called for. You can-
imagine my astonishment,". said this citixea, "when I learned, a few
days ago that this same official had aent to Washington an earnest
request that this applicant be appointed to the office which ho de-

sires. . From this I infer; that the official mentionedwho made to
two other gentlemen, the same statement 'which he made to me, I '

awaiting a tall for hia resignation or that h intends to beat them to
it by sending it in. At any rate, my wife' cousin, who waa formerly '

the leading undertaker at Cottonwood Falls, Kansas, la now third1
assistant Janitor of the Patent Office Building, and I have cabled
him to present the matter to the President) and if I can borrow,
enough from my friend McCarn on my. watch tq pay. my passage,
second cltts, I'll go to Washington myself." . , ;

.
V- Biggest in the World

'-
; b e. s. Goodhue, m. d. .' - :.v ,

How big thing are in America! I'm lost In tbe immensities,
Everywhere there is rush onward they go, the crowds and

crowds, hastening to pleasure a well as work. .

" You hear the talki five thousand, ten, twenty, one hundred thou-san-

atrikea your earn. ;

"I made $8,000 last year,'' I heard a Portuguese ay to hi com-
panion on the ferry-boat.- '. .' ' - v . i . '

"Give pie .V,000." a' man said to the eashier presenting hia letter
of eredit, and I stood by for my paltry 130.00.

Noise everywhere, loud, talk, systematic boom'. Tremendous, wag'
nlficent, palatial how the very worda are flung around! "Biggest
In the world,' "Can't b Wat," "none like it,'. are th. daily
reverberations of brag dear me, where ane tbe revolving spheres
and the imineusities of (pace, I wondorf . None think of them any
mora, or have time to consider the iueaaurelet things of tlmO and
eternity!' ('...?-'- .. " '

'. ,(
' v ..

Fur my pert, T long for the "horrid bade" an,d weet Vlrgllian
recesse nrslu.' . i.,

After all there' are things f value to life beside Promotion and
d. Clule, and all the whirl of ptreuuou activities. Tbey are right

and I take off my hat to them; yet thry are not ALL, ,
v

, Pan FYaticlsco, February 12, 1K. 1 ' : . !
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' E OS MEET
: ' ' '

, 'i .

Carranrand Villa Will Confer

at Chihuahua Tirst Tims Since
MacV-ir-o Resolution BelieTed

That 'Conference Will Definitely

Decide Which of Two Will Be

'.'. Acknowledged Leader In
' Fu

'. ture. . ; '.' '.

EL rASO, Texas', April 12. (Asso
ciatcd Press by Federal Wireless)- -

Oners I Carranr.a, directing ' head of
tho Constitutionalist party, and Gen-

eral Villa, commander-in-chie- f of the
; army, whose forces have ' jusi. scored

s over the federals at Torreou

and. Saa 'elro, wilt probably meet in
Chihuahua next wrok tor tae flrst time
sines the Madero revolution. .Villa
ti bow. in Juarrc in connection with
tke Ji'jxirtation of the six hundred
Spaniards who foil into bia hand af-

ter the capture of Torreon ami who he
insist! must leave the country though
tbey protect that they bad all main-
tained neutrality, Carrunza ia now at
Chihuahua. It is expected that when
the two rell leaders meet that they
will discus the representations mad
by the I'nited. States in protestation of
the expulsion of Spaniards and other
foreigners frftm Mexico by Carrauza

ml Villa. It ia generally believed
that the meeting will decide definitely
the euperiority of one of the general,
a question which baa been iu doubt in
rebel ranka for some time. . .

UNITED STATES OBJECTS TO
EXPULSION OF FOREIGNERS

WASHINGTON', April 11. (Asso-eiate- d

1 rera ble) The atate depart-Biea- t

today took 'a band in the expul-

aion of .foreigner policy adopted .by

General Villa with the fall of Torreou.
A firm protect waa made by the depart-
ment against thia policy, and with' it
enme a demand for. the immediate re--

- loflse of all. foreign non-co- latants who
were taken. prisonere with, the capture

' of, Torreon.) Tbo only result of the ac-

tion of the (uVpartmentao far a known,
is sn, apology- - roni General Villa and
hie. expulsion,, order reiterated.- - He 0X'
ylmul, jn, bia aiiology, that ft 'la 1m- -

, ifotj(ve, that, foreigner, be expelled
f.com l, lie city, for their aafety'and for

AMERICAN SOLDIERS ARE '
CAUGHT ACROSS BORDER

jfMnti" Hi 1' '
i

i .LB Skt, Texaa,- - April 18.

(AaWiated Irea by Federal Wireleea)
- ' Ttaee1 artillerymaa of the United

Rtatea 'army who were arrested ia
.I'iedraa KeKraa nrros the border yt-- ;

terdny, lift vine Kns nerosa the. line
.' attired in civilian rlothea, were aur- -

ruaderad ) y the Mexieaa authoritiea
to American nnny oHieer. '

MARINES BEGIN PILLAGE;
PLACED UNDER ARREST

TAMi:CO, Mexico, April 11. (By

Aoiateil pruaa Cable) The auddon
arrest of mar i net here ty ordr of
Irraideot Iluerta avert d a rrini tcday
and may tea: It la a a"' euaion of fijjht--

intf here for a time. The niarioea wore
. beginning a wild pillage of be tjwn

am) were ignoring the ordnra of .their
officer. ,. '. '!n- - ..

r. , - '
,

Washington Message States That
v ' "Soapbox" Gas Seonred

Strong Following. ,
'

That "Soapb-jx- Darroa la
i

aome- -
'

what of a buiy eraoo in Waubmgtoo
ia evidwieejl'.liy the following nirataga

'.' from . H. Alhert, puLliahed yeateniay
in the Rtar-Uulleti- '

, "WAHINOTON, D. C, April 11,
Viee-i'reoide- Thomaa R. Mar ball and

- twenty-eiph- t ' Vnited Htatra aenatorl
buve filed a protest with I'octmacter
General Albert Hidney lirleitun at4int

' the appointment of maluUndera to any
postodiro in the Hawaiian lnlainl".

Th" ramu simatora and the
alao endorsed harlea Barron for

the poatmaatemhip of HoBolulu. ....

"Franklin K. Jjiue, secretary of the
interior, aud .Kepreaentative William

, Jvent of California have ailild a etring
reeomuieiHlatton for Uarroa 'a ap.ioiiit
nieut to tbia olice. '
' " J'oatmaater , General Ilurleaoa . haa

Iiromived
Hnrron to preaeit ' lilm to
Wilaon aext Weilueaday.

"There ia every iudiration that the
fiuht for tlx right of eucvesaion to
J oHtinaHter Joieph O. Pratt of Hono-
lulu ia rapidly noaring an end. '

"C, tf.'ALBKKT."
'..",,

DENVER, April 12. . (Aasoi iated
J're by Fpdural . Wiroleaa) Oover-nor- n

of the Weatern State in d

here yesterday aiLopted
iciBolutioim favoring the ojiauing of ml i-

ter a I lands ami using the revenues thus
derived, .lor the . of arid
In lids, .'i '' ,. ; ;.'..

,. ... :,

WASIUNOTOX, Airil 11. (Asao- -

eiatvd Press Cable) - A auuiber of
proniiueiit lawyer, ami diplomats have
eoiuiented fo hppeart tiefore the maate

' rommittee and preit their views on
the repeal of ranal tolls etcuitlou
elaiuo. The list lnclmlos foruu-- r Vuit-e- d

rilats Ambassador to (irei t Ilritain
Joseph M. ChoHte, Henry White,, lbs
well know! diplomatist of Baltimore,
nnil Iienjiunin lder Wbe'er. president

.' if the I'uiversity of California.

FE0E0J1 L BU LOIf1C

Mcurvm no m

nooEnTS

Yetran Eroployt of, SapeTvifling

VArchitect ' Office AdniKs H"e ' Is
ia Honolulu to InvestigaUsjid

- Make Report on' Preferred La--
' ' cation ' for Governinent Btrno--"

ture.'; - ' 1

(FVorn ftunday Advertiser.)
J. W. Roberts, veteraa fun ploy e f

the anpervising arrhiteet'a offii the
treamiry departments stated to The A1
vertiser yesterday that he 'ia la Houo
Ititat for the purpose of selacting a ejus
for the new federal buibling. ,

' "I do not It now anything In regard
to the aituatjon,,',! h (aid, Meaeept
that I miiKt.atudy the question of the
proper location. ,. from .very . angle.
When I ba4 formulated my ronelua-Ion- s

1 ahnll report direet :to the Beere-tnr-

of thei'f rfnrlury and whether' any
iuformntioo ja given otil( as to. what
my recommendations are rests entirely
ia bia iliservtiyn. " ' .' '

Mr. Roberta baa a good "Working
knowledge of Hawaiian affairs, having
been here tea y'eara ago, and in Hono-
lulu and llilo dnring October and No-
vember, 11 3. ; He said that his in-

structions did But definitely state
whether the govt anient would require
all departments to be located la one
building. His assumption waa that if
the government so intended, the orig-
inal Mabuka site, now owned by the
government, wonld be too small, aniens
an eignt story TuiHiling waa erected.
He said He thought that tlie present lo-

cation 'of the custom bonne waa a
eW'for that branch of the

service. The government , ons the
land,' and' the offices are ronvenieat to
the shipping center. ' .

. Eeqtiireajeata Are Varied.
He said. tbaV the requirements of the

govenment) are so varied that a. large
floor space 'must . be prpvided. '. The
postodice. custom boose, .the district
court and t'nitei States Marshal haVf
to be arranged lor, but so must many
other brahAea of the service'. .."Home
of these are , the' Internal Revenue.
Ugbtbouae ' Inspectors,) Revenue Uuttfe:
Service, Army Enginesra, Weather
Bureau, Quarantine Service, ' Inrraigra-tion- ,

education, Labor iftireau,' Horti- -

oulttiral Quarantine,. .Animal Inspec-
tion, Ceotlatie Survey, Forestry, Ueo-
logical Survey,. Pijre Food Laborator-
ies, Hydrogrephie (work, Hulls and
Boilers and a score of athera.

He .anid that be had no definite
os te bow mahv deuartmeot

were to be provided With' quarters but
(bat. toe treasury , department - wbn(J
undoubtedly depeml 11111 an bia long
experif.iire In , work of taia character.
.Mr. Roberta said in this connstioa,
that he has been ioenting. public build-igje- s

fod --an era than 'thirty years,
the last seventeen year having been
pussei ou, tbe Paiftf- - Coaat.. A g.-e-

many Clings, benides. the immediate
pf the sWviee have M be

talen into coni!iloratioii,-h- said. It
has been a general piactiiie in the'ehae
of ainnll citivs where the appropriation
for purchase of situ and' erection "of
buildiug does not lexeeeij $1)10,004'' to
limjt l cost of (be rito to about fif
Wn ,pr cent of .the total cost.-- - In
larger cities and with larger gross a pi

Iiropriationa the percentage for eiti'
bintaaees been larger. , A

an example tha land on which tiie San'
Francisco postofliee la built cost, forty
per. cent of the whole approriation.,

Declaraa ValnaUons zeessiT,
' However, Mr, Jtoberts tsald be was

Inclined to believe that the valuations
placed 6n fhe Fort street-- , extension, of
the Manuka ait art - excessive, al-

though' be bad Aot earefuUy eosiaidered
the mutter. Aa aa off hand juflgweiit
it seemel to him, be said, ,that tbe gov-
ernment could, hardly afford to pay so
large a sum fur a, aits alone, consider-
ing the total' amount appropriated s4
tbo requirements. ; '

Mr, Rpbertf said that he expected
to give aU of) bia time this week to
this subect and be hoped, he woultf b
a bio to formslute bia eoaelusions and
report to Washington withia ten days,

lie passed all day yesterday at Quar-
antine Island inspecting the reconstruc
tion plans which have besn'.nnder way
there and which are not yet completed.
The Honolulu quarantine station is to
be one of the most important and
complete eHtnhlishitients of its kind, as
the developments of the 'next five or
ten years, following the completion of
the Panama Canal, may fewult in ma-
terial rearrangement of the lines of
ocean traffic. Mr. Robertas stated that
ho. was of tbe opinion that Hawaii is
destined to play rather iaa Important
part in American affairs. .,

He said that Insofar as" bis I net ruc-
tions indicate the 'federal building site
and tbe . quarantine station , improve-
ments' are the only affairs requiring hi
attention in Hawaii. V1'- ' . r t.... .. , ',, V,,:'

DECOMPOSED REMAINS
, OF MAN FQUND IN BAY

Keau a Hawaiian stevedore, found
fh badly uVcoinposed body ,0 a man
floating in the' harbor ott the end of
pier Nor.1 !' yesterday 'morning. : Ho
reported the con to Coroner Charles
II: Rose,' who' summoned . a jury to
hold aq Inquest, According to Dr. N,
II. Kmersuu the 'boily had, been in tbe
wuter fof at least , flva t days. . 'The
tec's ;

and upper portion of. the body
was Vailly, bruised, and was unrecognis-alil-

.and th're. were :, no mesua of
lilentjfcation. 'Coroner Rose is of the
opinion' that, tbey are the remains of
a Hawniiaii,, who fell oft. a wharf into
fha, tarlir,..:;,..; ..." ,4,,

..I, 11, . ,.
A, W. Miuon,ia rancher from Kohala,

is a guest at the Young Hotel.
,i f,' .MfidiMi 1i '','' :

t t

''.I '.'dfcdlil'ij f.in.fW Vrilli 4j

'
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Justice Ooff Renders Decision
'

I"Denying : New Trial to '

. V 'Glayers of Rosetathal. ) ' '

XKW VORK, April 12. (Associated
PreW.by Federal Wireless) Justice
John Vf. (loft , 6f the state supremo
court yosterdny denied a Ae4r trial to
the; four, gun men .under sestencs of
death for compiicity ia the mnrfler of
liermaa Rosenthal, the camlder. for
'the slaying of Whom Police Lieutenant
Charles Keeker was also convicts 1

and sentenced to death but who was
recently granted a new triala The four
gun men asked for stay of 'Sentence
and a new trial an the ground or new
evidence having been discovered and
which' wss set forth ia a number of
affidavits presented by attorneys of the
doomed men. la making bis decision,
Jnstiee doff, who 00 Friday at the in-

stance of tbe gun men 'a "counsel, Is-

sued an order to the district attorni'V
to sbow Vaiwo why a 'new trial should
not be granted the gun men, reviewed
the affidavits presented by the counsel
for defense and declared that fifteen
of the nineteen affidavits were irrele-
vant or founded on hearsay and that the
others were .open to the suspicion of,
veracity. . The justice ' ruled that tbrt
four men were given a fair trial and
bia docixioa remover ail holies of avoid
ance- - of tv fxeeut1?!) f the four me?
on Mooday. ' .'''' ''

. ' .'.' '
"Send. Resolutions to

Governor1 Requesting ,'Defer- -

encdMa'Jdies": v
Falling in line with tise' pollcy of

economy and nftuIThient svhkb gov-

ernor Pinkham baauuratad tbortly 'nf- -

fey awild otlU-- and whi.ch be has
eojnfveiitd to.oe caxriSd oit'in ftll ter-
ritorial departments, tho board of su-

pervisors of the County of Hawaii has
adopted a resolution along these lines
and which will apply to financial mat-

ters of that county. 1 The resolution
requesfi (ho .Ooycftibr to "defer 'antbir-ixie- g

tie . issuance, of bonds for(iH-revstKe- ot

In that county until ftucb
time fa th domain amy be rin'a hetter
Maanciat tootingi 'Ooverhbr 'Pinkham
yeatarUay. receive"d ffom Cptinty, trtiJo'brf K; KSi a ' certified' eopy of 'the
asolutioo.
.'.'"Thia ia the best piece 'if news I
pave received,, a long time,''' stated
(he Covernor wj.th .sparest net isfee-iion- .'

proven that 'othost are fol-1- 6

wing the exan(iil which l"BAt in Te- -

guVd to economy aud retrenchment 1n
go'eramsu jeh.lhrires hud I am glad
to see tae bounty 01 JJawail rail into
llno.'.; A ,' fy;. '. .k.1,
' .That the .resolution will have the

'Governor's caret uj eonsiileration ia cer
tain and also' that the Governor , will
heed the wishes of tbe Hawaii super- -

A wireless dispatch to the afternoon
paper 'ysxtenlay, ,)rom .llilo ' evidences
that jil:e County '.'of Hawaii Is earnest
'itj reoiioiulziuglu regard to ita finances
oil lit.....'1 A ...... , J .

"lou,.af wtiiclv it. took fnp its "eoHbmy1
program, tae supervirs deciuoa tq
tut expenses all aloag ' the liue, the
eats ameuDtiag to "t row thirty to forty
per cent lh' incut eaties.' Tbe Band

for the quarter was drop-
ped altogether and tne musicians giv-
en an eulorced vacation without pay
for at least; hrte months.' - It is esti-
mated that tho saving to the couhty
for May and June w. 11 reacb a.lOmi.
Ahotitd the preneiit 'redaction j prove'

jtlus wiper visors ae aid ' (9
1h) rorisidcring further cuts.

the resolution., iu j;ad to "the isRU-anf- o

of bonds, and 'which was intro-
duced by Supervisor fiumuej Kaubane
of Kuu, ia aa follows:

"Vbereas, tbe flpancial atatua of tbe
Coupty ct Hawaii is ht sneb a crisis,
owiug to fhe depre'eration of 'tbe value

''Whereas, retrenchment is very,
necessary; anil. -

,.Wbereas( the governor or tne er.
UbryCuf llnail cppteaijilating the

issuance of bonds for the completion
Ijf certain improvementa within thia
eowaty, as prov))jed by A't Jvu
laws of 1011 'as 'ameuded by Act ITS
pf h ossioii laws of 1913; aud . .

- it is very evident that
it wotrld be an unbearable. hardship for
thia county to pay the Interest on said

tbonda, not taking-int- eonaideration the
j isoin,ts to fie deposits to the credit

f a sinking fund; 'therefore,
I "Be it,resolved by tbe board of sup-
ervisors in and for the County of Ha- -

waii, that the Governor be requested to
I defer authorizing the issuance of bonds
for and on account of .improvements

i within this county as provided ity law
above .mentioned until sura tune as
this county niay be 00 a better finan-
cial basis; and , '.

.'..- .

CIRCULATE PETITION
v TOR OTENIN G '

' 'It ,. nV,V ,

A.' petition is being circulated' by
George G. Guild among tha property
owners on TantalUa asking the super-
visors to again opea the beautiful Tan,-talu- a

drive to automobile, traffic. Mr.
Guild stated yesterday that so far, ev-

ery householder approaehsd is much in
favor of this proposal.- - v'

; TUB FORTY TB AS TEST.
' An, art'cle must " have exeeivtlonnl
merit to survive for a Prlod ef forty
years. Cbanilierl'in'a t'o'igh' Utrmeiy
was first offere l to tbe put lie in 1H72.
Vrom a small beginning it bis grown
In favor aud. populaiily until it has at-

tained a wdrld wide reputation, Vou
will find nothing bitter fur a euusdi o
cold.,'. Try it and you will uudeitand
why it is a lavorite after a. Period of
more than forty years.. Chambirhiirji
i'ough Remedy not onlv gives r'llef r
it cures. For rain by aU deale a, Boi-- .

ttinith t Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. v.

Bifii i,' ji.

'7

HAWAIIAN r.AZKTTr.,

Supervisors

TANTALUS

V

LPS'
Body Returns Thirty-on- e True

Eillg puring Session Recom- -

inends Army Officials Give Pub-

licity to Roles Regulating Sale

of Army Clothes Investigation
of Liquor Selling at Schofleld

Dropped. ' v '

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
With the filing f Jts final report

with Judge Charles, F. Clemons of the
federal eourt yesterday, at noon, the
feileral grand jury which waa

for the October, 1013, term,
waa discharged shortly afterward with
the thanks of lbs court to Foreman

Morris Rosenbledt and fellow jurqrs,
This jury was empanelod ami began

ita labors on October' 13, 1913, and
during 'ita term, of ' aor vice filed two
partial reports, th first on October

8,, ht whitV tlw.e twenty-tw- ,. true
bills. wer returned, and top second en
sauary 4, .1614, at whi tlme .it rp

tnrned seven true-bill- s as l pse q bill.
The third and final ;reiiort tilled "yester,-da- y

returned oae true bltl ' which was

placed pn the, secret file. This xoado

, total of thirty-on- e true bills rctarned
Sid one. no biii during the- term. -

,

In ita reort the jury makes eertaia
recommcnilation in regard to the,, al-

leged unlawful' purchase ol clothing
belonging to United Stntea aolfliers
stationed in the Territory. 1?i

Eecommend Education Schema.
,' "This grand jury recommends, a
result of its investigations' says the
report," ''tbat tjie military autho:iUes
give tnore' tnis - and cftort , towards
birtlng, ;kdWp Ifbe, jfacta 'of law re-

lating to this matter before trying to
Convict perkoi wbo littve Wen induced
by .soldiers acting tinder Instrivctiom
ef 'their pflieers to tftake udi purchases,
said persons, as we believd, ,befyig,'jit
the tinjOjijuecquqlptCflj witlj.jtia,;
lationa.;., ' ;,.- - .r,,,

"Aa. Oe, moans,' of . ipsepinaiug
bis information, we would .suggest the,

publication of tha eseeutiai, facta,
the sale bf foveruiiwi, , prop-

erty iu the respectie iaoguajfes of 'the
several csldin

t"'v ',"" H'x' K t
.,.8kapUcal Bcgardlng JdontitUa, t!

' Touch rjrgx obi the 1 avest igaUoa-f- , the
alleged sale of Intoxicating liquor at1
Hchfleiil',l;anatl(S iui .prbstr'nihtary
posts, tha grand jury is f Isdmew'ba't
skeptical' as to Mut liUmtitV J'nmr vx
istence 6f Cbartia 'A. 'Ita' aad' Au-dre-

J. Lawrence and oa tbi sepre ttif
report says; "' .- ,

' '':"--r

'Tborf.as"aabm;td fcy te d
triet uttarnvy ta thui jury Tjl )Wt, U
bini purjHjrtiug ta come' f ropi jOa
L'hnrles X- - f 'PT!t .Lot ''haJts .A.
I'eayae,) io w4iiib werr, wade
that liquor had Iwi sold at certain of
th military poste, a copy of wnjen oai
been published iu The Pacific (Vwm

mercial Advetiaer of this rlty, "" There
was also, druwa ,to ,th . attcqtion , of
tbjs jury, a puruortsd jntview with
one Andrew 'Jt Lawrcn.cc, published a
the bui pn(er,-whii- luiionii other
matters stated that liquor coiild lie pur--,

thsaed a certain. of Jhe J'lwted States
army' Mists' .by aiiy, one bavieg' .fbh
price. .V.' .'.-- ; - '..V:;

''Thia Jury haa endeavored to loiaU
both ( ha: lea A. Peaxe. and Andrew 3.
LaurCui , difit wirbost- - scVVi8 This
jury is of the 'opinion tlist "both Law-reac- e

end Peane, a iyfllvfdual fur-- '
uib'hliig (be Vbov'e' "tufortiiHiion, are not,
uor ever were iu tbja Territory; and
from sueb.testiniony.na has been lire- -

UIiti( f'hjs.jiffj .aVfipt 'JJu.d that the
inarges set lorm are sunsiantiateu.

Refers to Eoluctant Witness.
Judge L'Uipofifi refufced tilhe refusal

Of reluctant WIfn'eiig'tp i'estiiy before
tbe grand, jury and intimated that the
matter might be brought up before the
now grand jury which meets tomorrow
with the ojieiiiiig of the April,. 1914,
term of tbe federal court. On this point
Judge ('lemons said; '

-

' 4 ' With regard to tbe question which
was raised before tbe grand jury by a
reluvtant witness' I. regret that .the
question rould not have been raised for-
mally, and' (he exact facta mndo a mat-
ter of record which could bo passed
upon, but ia view of tbe "brief time at
the disposal of nil conrorned,' and in
view of some questions whether the rul
ing In the l)a il case haa not been
overruled by a late supreme eourt ds- -

Jcisuin, it ia jroiiably best that tbe ques
tion ue jeiiLo iiv rv .ooxore sue
(ucoming grand jury ,.

"But I want to say 'thtsi That Da
one 'must ever regard the court as dis-
posed to let .obstacles lie put in the wsy
of full; investigations by grand juries,
and the fcrund juries' may be assured
that the court is ready to tost the
merits of any objections of uuWilliug
witnesses and ,to compel their resous
to tha juries' inquiries where their

are aot woll talieu.'J, r ;. '

Kaw Jury' Tonjorro-sr- , ',"''.-- .

HhorHr aftersthe-- noon hour yesterday
Bailiff Sidney Smith adjoufued tbe V
tojwr term of aourt' sine die, the April
term opening tomorrow morning at ten
o'clock, at which time tbe now, federal
grand jury will be called and sworn in.

Tha members of the bid grand jury,
which waa discharged yosterduy, Were
4s follows:' , - . "

Morris Rosenbledt (foromau), W. W.
Chamberlain, K, W. Quiun, J. M. Levy,
Alfred f. C'aoperi P. V. emon. George
H. Case, K. U. 0- - Wallace, M. Phillips,
F. P. Mdnt.vre, (T. W. Macfarlane, W.

4 Charlock, W. Llsbman, F. A. Hatche- -

"V .'.'".. ' .'. ..i
;; ', v.uu ,' '; 4 ..

Y t,1l'l'j ill ' (
' ,'

pjcTun E qui
.

CUSTOH SCOHEO
'

-?

Judge Kingsbury .'Declares That
V" InVestigatibn vould' Stop V;

' Importation of. WtrmeaJ r
,! . '.j ; '. .'

(From Sunday Advertiser. ,
'Judge Kingsbury, In the circuit court

at Wailuku Inst week, upoke out plairj-l- y

about. Japanese .."J'iclure prides"
when jrranting n .divorce lo a ropian
subject of the Mikado, The Woman
hud been married at the immigration
station, in Honolulu, iipon her 'arrival
la Hawaii. ; fiihe 'bad neve seen her
pvospeetlve husband, end knew nothing
about him till she found herself 'letter-
ed to a drunken brute,' who brought het
(o Maul, and then, altera fW mouths,
deserted her, say the' Marti New.
Vl am Sure,"' said Ju'lge KrngKl.ur,

"that f he '
bigher-up- s were really

aware of certain jiracti(ies ' regnrding
pietnre I rides, there, would a'oon be a
atop put'to the practiHa of imjiorting
soliie Jiiwiien women simply for the
purpose of biVdiiig up a citinsbip
through the natural birthrate."' '

eni onoftier. proialnent Wnilnhu
reHi'lept. "WVice the time that' Japan
blytkei t1i"irejarte of
ol td Hawaii, ateady in-
flux of Jnftniielie sromen has been no-

ticed. ) ll.eie women eonld not ' come
in as siiwle 4', consequently, the pic-

ture ..lirl do 'bbsriiet-a- . egan ' to flourish.
Thpp.in Js'of .ypiiiig Women have reach-
ed those IsIhihIs '

'
during the past few

years nd, ' jvlnje sofno of them have
been It'Wty 'in their choice bf haphazard
htishanHs bia'ny,' in .fact the majority,
have siniply i'nitcd a tvort time before

j.ivprVe on any possible
irruuntis. .

"In ny Vpnio'n'it would be just as
avej! for tlie'(itftjy-en- t minister who
perf.ornn thp inarribge.serfa at the
entrance, tb' be 'provliLvd.with a divoree
court - Judge at the other door where
the xe;inrationa could be granted ..

- -,.''

'"The'1iole thing I a farce, and
tynctlirnx jihovid t done 16 put a stop
tf the 'jrai'tiaei of miriying twople lot
whiit' is 'tie-jrl- 'tlWaVH uitcnAild to be

s,hi)rt Uixn.t (The Ifupa'u'cserWomen are
?,n 'lay opinion',, ai'auperjor class of e

and '.Jt is ot)y tiifougk tbelr de-ten-

tfat. ber aro .rot. forced into
proMtiJtutlj;a. ,1, Alone., a country,
with nh 'mid uchIiIa' tnsrwak the
Fuglisb langnaue, tbe woineu stand but'!

. , ' i' .ii r 'l.- - .liiiii bijow, ajiu a large niunwr 01 tnrni
fait: victfllis to;' tlw, pilifps Vlia Origin- -

.. . . .n .' ' 1 i 11.!. 1 T

idsii."jT ,4... ,
iJTiie Woman taa'tlivorcebit' before
Sutini 'H ipgsbury avas .grsntcd hrf ' re-- '
imbf hud V ill, Jt is, said, tn.arry a ecentl
tncMilier pfte viatjse Vmuiuumty , I

DRUNKEN JAPANESE FIEE ,

.' :.:. :. re . i. '. " t''!f,7'.'i'S.-'- ;

y Jiflnor'au'd wo

Japaaese Vf :W, avtll ra'h other at
Waiakao' lajst fstbrdiy cveaUg bteej

.Siirtf' s'cWlt. asys'the.' Hilo
Ira)iL;: 0Aa')( thjojiUj.'SaJo, was arnW
wUl 'a kujfe, u.,M started, after his
fMajy whrji tbafiytbar,' a sailor f oiuj

of t(fo Is'teJr-Tslani- f ,1otai pirljifd a' gun
and ."(ireja.

, 'hia liullot want wild, aa
tha ;unnisu 'sa 'phorougbly'.under
the iiifluince of 'liqujir, that lie, could not
aim'vthe

' Veapon. '( ; , ,
'

Inuiiedihtely. after'the firiug of the
gun ; there , rai much ' oxeitement in
waioKra aniopg tne Japainfo
and a cull was sent iu' for ailditioral
polUi,' when 'the! reserves answers ( the
call the joesr of lbs gup Jjad disinp- -

pearsu,' wn 'laa anife-wieiii- wsj ,.ko
frightned?,tbM lad hisds ' no St- -

teiiitit to eseaiie. Ha was'arrested an l
gavea 'bond of sir. dollars, which be

nu; invuiiini uj ,"ICI1C lup llls wt

arrested ' whe identified., .
Tbe shooting took .place bn 'tns baek

room yYa.iay(ea barber jhpjp. ."..;v.

Ooi'omnifssioiier '.jbbus J!).','rluek
er yesherday (WV.Ul. ,U4 Jltsaae arb'ub
was noUj tp tha pioneer ,M))I. CanH'say
of Lnaaipn, MauLbv. the Tarritoyy on
Tuottdny-- . Th. duiii la foa fiy yra
11 n a cuuisniB l"t usuui l'iuR lai i
W hute or. any 'rVt of tb.a.JauJI uia be
W ithffrawii i, rijt uipuipa notwe by the
IO hnmHtiiAJinfr uuriiOHes.

7l area'of .w hiuil W&xtii) t fhe
Piouer Mil) 'Compaiiy ia V'lJ acre of
wbich.14"tl!ll aeres oni(ts of .lane
land, Ujp a!iiii(J being, jWsftupe and
waste liraj. The "copy 'will . pay
rental for fbialaod durfjujr'tho life of
tho lease at (be'ttte'"oF 75l)0 a ysar,
the rental paid by the company under
the Qld lease ''1Jg t""' yL-- .
Ibf, I'hUip )(5,. WWg aa4 :Ci J,- - Ludwig- -

Tha 'grand Jury Wbleli will 'ftieetVtot
morrow is muj up as follows: .

J. Morton Riggs, Walter C, Love, E.
K. Deuvachelle, Albert K. Me Donga U,

William H; Mclnerny, AlfTed M. Simp-sou- .

Richard A. Cooke. Henry Ai Uiles,
8. G. . Wilder, William dorge Ahey,
George Jamieson, Maleolm Alclotyre, A
Henry Afonir. Wl A. Dickson, Oeorge 0
Fuller, George tVaerbdue aud Arthpr
J. Npilxer, , who buve aikwoewagou
receipt of the summons jur
ors; William P. Thomas and 'Oeorge
Neweoml), who have not responded. Ru-fu- s

Spalding ot Kealin, Kauai, will not
ber present: his summons having been
returned with Ihe statement writteo on
the envelope that be la now in t nil for
uia. C. A. Hrown. James W. K Ma
gulre and Richard Lyman have been
excused by Judge (nuniOns,

ettES fclylR ED ' .V ft TO 14 DAYS.

v uns apy xus of . ittliibg, PUnd,
Electing ri.Ia In 6 to
14 days or money refunded.-Ma- de bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO,.SaUit Louia

" U. 8 oXA. - '' :

: - jit i "... I'..
. "lit llHI'
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TO BAHKnUPTGY

Court Rules That N. C. Willfong
' ' 'Must Return $1000' to " I

. General Assets,-- , '

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
Hru, April 10. The sad history of

tbe (ill fated partnership of Desha L
Willfong Is told Iq a decision 'which
Juilgii 1 arsons delivered last .week, ia
tbe ease of John p. Portou, trostee ia
bankruptcy of the partnership and of
tha partners, against ,N'.'C Willfong.
F.astoa'e prayer thtt Willfong return
to tho" general pot the thousand dollars
Which bis son, George Willfong, gave
him wben the partnership' went on the
rocks, waa granted. -

' Tho decision may' be likened tfuto a
funcrul service, and it brings' out tbe
details ot the unfortunate venture more
accurately than they have been gener-
ally known heretofore. ..

, it describes how the partnernhlp be-

gan July 1, 1W12, Will F. Desha contrib-
uting $5000 and George Willfong tlOOO,
with .the understanding that tbe profits
and losses should lie shared in propor-
tion to the amounts contributed by the
respective partners. Willfoug got bis

1000 from bia father, N. C. Willfong.
v.--; 'Kecklese Buyers. '

., ''..- -

"The partnership shortly after July
1, 1H13,'' sayl the decision, "began the
purchase- of tnaterials and supplies for
their business, paying thcrefpr Jorty 'or
flftpr "JJer cent more than tho price fof
which the same goods eo(il,l Have ticen
obtained 1y more experwnrod dealers.
Part of the machinery purchased at a
considerable Kpense Was of little er no
service in the busJuess ita vtiii ti tnna
and Willfong were engaged. One mill-
ing nfachine intended for the wholesale
trade was purchased for about S1V00;
the machine here In Hilo waa worth be-
tween 90(J and ilOOt; and wos Df little,
if any, use to tbe firm a' 0"ha & Will'
"!' ' ', :s
"The partners disagreed almost from

tho beginning of the
Desha spent much of bis tints in Hono-
lulu, playing baseball, and devoted
very little of bia time to the

business. He drew checks in tbe
name of the firm without the consent
or knowledge of bis - '

"On September 18, 12,'a little over
twp months from its formation, ths co-
partnership was dissolved, '. (Jeorge W.
Willfong taking as "bis share ot the as-
sets a rbattel aiortgage. executed ' by
Oouichi Doi, fclcurcd by fourteen prom-
issory notes of 75 each. Tbis'mort-gag- e

and these .notes containing the
firm endorsemerft of 'Dosha and Will-
fong. were 'delivered the saaia day by
George W. Willfong to bis father, V.
C, Willfong,. the defendant herein, in
payment of the $1000 theretofore ad-
vanced by iJ. C.' Willfong tok Wjj Will,

' .The lugubrious tale goea on. A check
was dishonored because, there were 'no
funds., in the bank with which to meet
it. ; The Co partnership, waa dissolved,
and tha creditors brought attach niect
proceedings; Judgment . 'was obtained,
execution! was issued and the iroperty
e' the was levied upon.
' The "tear-Btaine- "reeoril continues.
The partners were adjudged 1aukrupts
both as partners and as ..individuals
upon a petition filed ,by their jfrditora.
The referee in bankruptcy ordered the
suit against tha ebler Willfong brought.
' "At the' time of the dissolution of
the Its asseta were of
the value of from $4hio to $5200," says
the decision In describing ths remnants
uon whii'h the creditors were invited
to slake their appetite.. "The liabili-
ties, exclusive of an indebteduesa to
Mrs. Allen, which will require separate
consideration,' were $3781.50; i

"Cprtain evidence waa introduced by

Iho defendant tending te show that the
rm owed . iwth jug t. Mm,--AUm- t4
hat tjhe amount sdvaocad by ber,
amely TflUtW was by aray pt a loan

to W. K. ' Desha, one of tho partners
Thia evidee, however, le --net con
vincing, in view bf the fact tht w, P.
I'esna srsa noi vaiuui 10 irniij in r- -

gard to, tbe transaction nor bis fail
ure to give trst'inony accounted for,
and in view of tho further fact that
the a.5600 waa entered In 'the hand-
writing of a W. Willfong la the books
of ths firm as a firm liability. v

"In view qf. those rircumistawes and
of the ad.fiidleatioa of. insolvency by
the .'. fedora' court, which adjudication
applied to acta 'which the evidence
does not shpw to have changed, between
September 18, 1912, and November 18,
191B, tne eourt nnJs that the indebted-- ,

nesa to Mrs. Allen was a firm indett-tdness- ,

making" the liabilities ot th)
concern iKJSi.f.O. Thexpens?s of 0e
bankruptcy iroeoediuga, exelrslva of
dividends, have been $2400. One divi-
dend of twenty tier cent baa befn 'de
clared, and the final div)depd. will nyt,
in any event ' amount to more than
twenty-fiv- e per cent. . -

Had Endoraad Their Leans.
. ."The Kvl lenre shows thjU.N..a B'ill-fou-

because of bia financial, iulerist
and because- - af hia relatloaship and in
timacy with the said U. W. wnjrong,
was in a jiositipu to kaoMr of the finan-
cial condition of . the inn during ns
existence. It was show that be

visitsd their ploce of busi-
ness; that on at least two oovasinps
be enib)red their paper, and that hi
was in daily cpmmunjeution with bis
ecu. The defeudunt's uama a;ippars ia
the schedule of creditors." - ,.'

In esfrvlusion the court finds that on
September 18 the partners were iusoi-vent- ,

and that lbs transfer made by
young Willfong te. bis father en that
date gave (he Utter a greater jvereent-ag- e

of hia debt tbau any ntlier cred
itor of, ths aauia .class could receive,
thereby treitiaii a preference n favor
of .N. '. Wl)fdug, whils pa the dute
named be had reasonable causa to be-

lieve that the truuier'-woul- remit In
such a ureferenee. . Judgment is therpi

I fore given to favor ef the plaiyt'l.
f ..'.-

- , ,

Vermont's first marble quarry, ivn
ed about 179.1, still Is being profitably
operated. . . ... '... ,

FHUIT FLY

EilOED

Department f Agriculture
pert Announce! Discontinuaij

cf Ficht Which . Has Bel

Waged Against Pest Will G

Aid to Territorial Plan of 1

' froducing' Parasites.

!;V ( Ffom Bundav Advertiser.) ,
Dr." K. A. Bnclt of the bureau

entomology stated to Tbe Adve-it-

yesterday that the United Sla!es
partmcnt of sgrb-oltilr- has decided
discontinue; ita clean culture eampa:;
This work' wns 'Urtnd by tho t.tr
torlal boarl of CgiculUirn and. fores:
about three years age, n ml has be

continued by the federal governine
sines rV'ptomber, 191 The. campfcjtj
bag had tor Its first object the prote'j
tioa Of the fruit inlereets of Califor n ,

and the other mainlsnd States. f

"There haa.loevlftf, teen vrry fttt j

to eneoarage the belief-tha- t Iho cit'
inspection work haa been of any m;

terlal value,'; said Doctor HafX "ui
less from the standpoint of sanitatioi
Even the most eareful inspection acrv
b?e and the reoperation of owners ts
not eliminated the fly from prlvat
premises 'or protected ripening fruit
of any variety snbject to attack. Kve
the best efforts have made it impot
sible to get a crop of any fruit fre
from fruit fly attack. 1 While lurge nnni
bers of fruit flies have been .destroyei
so many flies have escaped that wj
have caught large numbers In our Ui
experiments."
' Doctor Hack stated that xperimsntn!

data have shown conclusively that not!
withstanding the great reduction in th(
numb of flies as a result of the In'
spection work,' the flies which reaeli
maturity, even in ths moat thoronghl ;j

Inapected areas, are present la suflicicn
numbers to 'offset; tne practical value
of the work, viewed from th"
standpoint of a mainland fruit grower!
Thia failure to brirlg"about tha drsire
results is due to thw rapid sueeesaioi J

of fraitir ia which. he frait fly eai j

breedJ? &tanv '4ruKe grow upon sneh
largo'tmea that thef, cannot be gath
ered ..without Jtee'mmh labor and axt
pens, nn roilns s1fy ,

Do ttar Jleufkt aaid that no satisfae
tory clean-n- p Wwrkv c:ap be done so long
aa the work, is performed undor a law
wWrb.TnJHrjp (destruction Only of J

fruits ihiitj'ruay be shown infested., No',
iuVpttrVnV aft 'visit ths same property!

If ilatr Sinil lin!uaa l m ilnna flAtlia?

fruits 'willVipMP'irtQ the larvae es.'ape
beyond reaohVl fi'- -

' iffi(ldltrWtO ll fact that the clean-
up ftrrtoYe'WorV "baa proved of no prae-tic-

valife Ittl leWnidg the opportunity
for (h'flv tiVrUch? tha mainland. Doa- -

rtor Hlt"'SnHl rherefn second reason
why th'wttrk! sliould'an brought t an
end. Since the Territory has attempted
to.- auccessf njly SsfnbliNh effective para-
sites. qf 1he .f ruij. g v, Jt; js eideut that
such parasites will stand k a letter
ebanee of survival if Jliere it plenty
of U'TOying fruit iu the
e'ty. Correspondenco ia on file, ioth
In his ofliea and ip .tliut of the board
ef agriculture, and forestry, dating as
far bqck as April, 1913, showing that
the oflicials of tbe 'bureau of ento-
mology havo been eager to nns'st the
Territory In Its parasite' Work by

the Clon rn'tqre work when-
ever tbo board might des re, As a re-
sult no inspection work has been car-rie- d

on foc-ms- ay -- utiths ia N'uuanil
Valley above Jiubh street, at Moaualua
or ia Manna Valh-V- . '

Doctor Back' tdateit that in discon-tmnin- g

the elen cloture work tbe fed-
eral bureau of eutoniplogy will txit give
up Its work in Hawaii for the time
beingr but; wilt eoritlaue its ipveftiga-tio- n

of tbe biulogy of'the fruit fliss.
'

; ', .'. -
'(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HILO, April 10, Damage suits-ar-

generally ifotidurted op tbe David-and-Qoliat-

basia, whore yajme iusigniflcant
and humblo iiidlviduaU has to tackle a
great and mighty crfrporation. It la
seldom that one sees Ju ttuul e am bat.
...I . I MnBAn.uilMna H l.M -
nocrs 'iwu witiii
ouch other to scrap out a damage suit
lo court, but this is what Hilo will see,
for the Onomoa' Suirar ''ompauy bun
filed a a actiuu tor :Mti() damages, a
collision between a train and au auto
truck furnishing the causa fir the
fltfhV " ' .

.The, rpinjiluwit aupwa tuat on may
6, 1912, tha railroad company main-
tained a track acres the road running
mukai from ' the Papaikou store, and
that tWs ajfu t tW.jiuiut striuture
which prevent persons using tiie roaa
from observing sp,reacbiiig trains,'
wherefora this crossing is a menaen to .

their lives, limbs akd property. The
defendant had for. a considerable pe'rioil
of time- maintained watchmen to give
signals when 'trams approached, sayiiv
the complaint, "'tud the plaint. IT, know-
ing this, relvd aa thess (irecautioiis. .

. Ou the day mentioned, it is stated, a
motor truck belungiug-.t- the Onoim a
Sugar Compauy waa driven across the
traok at this crossing, and' tbe defend-
ant corporation, without regard to its
duty and custom to ijroviiU wutch- -

man and to give signals, drove a loco-

motive at a speed far iutxerss'of that '

which it waa lawfully sad properly au-

thorized to ilq apd struck ' tha motor
truck, damaging it to such an extent
that l94tf.4li hud to .be, spent on re-
pairing it.- - Iu addition to this bill
tlia (isintlfiT estimates that it lost aV
the rate of t'JUJ a uiouth during tho ..

two uiouths it of the
services pf the truck while it was in tie
huspitn). Bud) it asks for dnumges In
the total sum t aii.100. . Alt rney Carl
smith appuars far tho pldintilt.
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f OfawrAad lTaiiBfii Landed ftrom

ajihip AfcoHacd ttqder $jr-- ;
'

s fciijA't Tled 'Through.
K. 'trectcf Mpiot

ApVlfjfae --and fromie Pm.
, Vishmeni af Offenders. . j,

.. ''-!- ; - v r; .

, ,
' CtTT OPI MJWac, AprW IMA

y. . eociated . Tret by Tederal' Wireless) '.

(". ' Although they Wors th uniform oi ,tb;
; Tjoited States 'Navy re .unarmed) and

, nitered IfaaV. eity w-tt- unfurled
'v t ,,. America a flag, an fller and a detach- -

i

'

I

.' v

.meat' ,af Atariaee mm .a Unltod states
rwarehip. lying la ITampi harbor avere,
i svraewted in i that tiby peoterday when

, landed, were paraded thjattgft h

,treets jupder arJer pf the arresting
officer ' and,. AeLJ under detention Sorf

, wim time.', '

When" the newt of the arrest anfl
.tention- reaohed Admiral .Mayo be made
vigorous protestation against the pro-- '
ccdur and the , Ajnerioani were re- -'

'iaaaed.,. Uenrral .jCaragoxa in command
f.th federal troop at TampicoL et.

jrovod,bia rejrret ,at the oceurrenee to
tAiirmrai mayo.- - rresraent ' Huertn
when apprised of the incident, a polo

. gized tto' Admiral Mayo and made i
r paorm ; to f .sUvwattgate ' t the ; eironm

stance-an- punish the partiea reepan
Bill. -. , ','-- ' .' '

' The men placed under arrest and ex-
posed to ridicule by - being paraded

' through he atacota Mreae a paymaster
anu a uetacBuejit of marinea froita the

' pin boat Uolphin. jThey had coma to
land from the Dolphin in a lannch and

Vput in t Jtarbide. Rridga.-- t They had
,s come ,af ter hUiipply if xaeoline. wore

untforma, were unarmed and the launch
flew an American flan. v

: Deapita Aheaa ,' videacea of being
from an Amcriraa --warehip the jnen
ware all placed ' ander arreat by1 Col-- '

i oaal KinoliMVwho.aaad.4hem to-fe- e

"daiarrbed throiirh.the atraeta ander ar-'.-

ret aad ihekl. tbam under", detention
f . .depi,taiall jproteata until Unally (word

wai aeat vta Admiral Mayo. ' Through
f )uick ation,oa 4ha part of the latter

' quUtJtt-raimu- e f toe rreatea .men waa
ireolod4'A!'J '

'.-
- CONSTANT, BOMBAEDMENT'1

'i l W HEXKD AT TAMPIPO
'

.. i'tf AHINQTON, April (By Aa-- '
,aooltair, leaa'Cable)-r-DiMpatPh- ea from
VTamp'teo: are-ta- . the effect thai'. eon- -

tinUpMi'bombaadment ia being .ken't up
at .ihat.1 point,' i eomrtant Urinij being
beard throughout the eity The rebel

.. ,. jre. Bow in-- poaaaaioa.f iDoaa iCecelia
,j ud Abolgtanda.., f. , t- ' ' ' .'. .

'
- fiAN,PZDRQ OTBENDEBED '

;;; ; ,T0 KEBEU BY FEI7ERALS

ivistii;. Mtkqi Apu ii-(A- mo-

eiaied 'Pteaa : by. federal ,'Wireleea)- -

,,an; iPatlro, .forty! milea artheaat of
Xoracon, i waa .evacuated 'yesterday "by
the federals in face of a.auperior num- -

Je- Of attacking rebelsv;; . ,.a ' : . '.

i aWiil lilaaiaaa R UaU. r WVJU Vl 1

' . TERITINA1JI0N .OF flTRIKE

Michigan. April 1
v (AaaorUtad Preaa Cable) The . local
. .braachea of the mlaera' federation 'will
. ,vot next' Sunday yon "the advisability

of .tiermlnatjing .the 'copper .strike, r .

:..- - ' m
OCA LA. Florida; April 10.(By'.

1"res CatJe) JIail, twiud 'aod
aevara , cnld, awaeping',' oyer.' Ceotaal'

vTioriila,-bave- , cauatd great damage to
jtbo eropa jf tthisi eectmn, of lUe reoun-- :
' try. f The severe weather, it la believl,

'will Irtuallyklllthe citrue fruit, veg.
. jtabl anil .melon 'Jiiapa. t

.
'

.1 .While the Aeeity of the torm baa
: sOinevhat jttatad, ithe; told ia still 'auf- -

:
' flciently' ioteiue to cause further dam-- v

aga. . Itj'ia .beliaved JJiat' thin the
; , iaMt aejere 1 and, dentb-- "

dealing toria itliat . lias struck this
'Jinber 'of years. .. ; v

,. 'v;.;,... , a . .... ... i ;
, MyrmivoxoK ApVn 11. (W- -

riaMalaaa Vy i'YMlotar .Wtreleaaj-TiM- i

'. free'uee'ion !t he .Panama Canal iby Col-- r

ruldaawjlrabipa, troop ahlpa of ' thu
( a.rmy aod,aavy 'and up0y vessels'-wa- s

one cf the' prooitiajn in' .the 'new
treaty -- between i the l Uubod States and

.(.-- 'Colombia aignad at, Bogota last Tuea-- .
day by- - pleniotentiariea of the two op-
tions, .iUooreury ',6f UUte Bryan1

yesterday that the clause (was
xi'btntlcal with ibe one la the Coiom-v- .
abiaa jAaeaty, .ncgotUtad hy Baeretary
Boat In 1909 but wblrh was .never ae
epted by Colombia. t i

s-:.'- ' .-- .an in v
, Lpa;NQKLFH, pril .n. (Ao-elate- d

. Prow by, Feddral . Wiroless),
.lbrrt Uoyntou, president pro teiS of
, the .Orlifomia ytate seua,te at the 'last
'two' sesaiuiiH, yoHtefily- - announced' his

for thXraifod.Htate aeoate
'

i on the Republican' trt ket. ,
,; , li , r ' It

, ;' m a
,'

'
v. ' 4 "" '''. i '' '..' ... a

TOPKA, Kiwiaas, 'April 11. V--
(Aaaoclarted ' Pres by Federal

; Wireless) Governor lodges waa '
- yesterday "made1 defendant in ' a

l

civil suit (led here by Mrs. Luella
V''Weut-.-of- . 'Wichita, who tthargea tu

her 'itrtloa that "tha Ooverbor
wrenched bar wrist--an- arm and

.'; struck her With his itit during an
lat Wednesdny in bis a

a office i war some ' letters. - Mrs.
' West aeka tof $'2'Mm damages. k
; a (iovewior i Jlailays nleuies all 'the

' charges made by the woman.

. q

FlflE CifllLlSILL,

ConTeu.JDidi rir o Reimburse
insaranoa-Companie- i for Loisei

Utn Foortfton Ytrt Ago. ;

J. i (By Sraaa ft. Walhe.
(Wall iclpee'ial to'ThiJ lvertUr.)

.WASmNOTQTff, March ;3aJ!aWai
iian. fnatkers lietoie the iho&Me. eqmtnit-te- e

on Territories eat outtly. CbKirrj
man Houstaa said today hat Kr. oer- -

por had 'requested the." 'enmmrttfle t
wait ,bn 'ia 'jraHro'ad ''r6,irtct- tUl'a-- ,

Oorocftnr Frear oould le beatd. : '

nndentUnd that Ooverno Trea
is ow in the fiftf." said TUi1. llourtou;

'.and J supitosa we ahull hire's hear.
ttg aoon. ' The tetimony'l llteady ptet

sented doea .not seeni' to fte atrtte om
jilcte. (.Delegate jCaJanianaolevis inter- -

esteil ja some jnattors jlifrinro qur icain1-

mittee, iut I understand that he Is in
Florida. The.' Rapid Transit Hill ia be
fore, ihe aufoootnmittee' pf. which Hr1.
Lonergaa ia tbe .bead. Xbey jure .about
ready to report, 'but Mr: lionergan 3iaf
had to go to C'onaeetiewt-fo- r a f'HwW"' ,

'" : .';;' I V
' "ITh aensrte 'baa ihst Twaed .thai Fi

Claima-Jiill- , which would reimburse ire
losaea of 189t and, WOO on wcoount of
the bubonie plague. ' The "bill, 'however,,
has Avet ito pasa tba house kef ora it an
beetime Jaw.. ; . .. '. .??'',
"Tke measure, Js known aaiHesats (Rill

No. I?5B..-- . It went to. tthe Aouae! oo
Wch 28 and was aefetred to the ,com--

mittaeion emima. ( iFollowuijis (tbw text
pf ithe mtaauare: , :.' s ?,'..
' Be - it ..nu acted by ' Sonsrte' nd

llooaa f Sepraaentativea f tba .United
Btatee of America 1a kngm aasem-bled- !'

That bvum of H.M5 .ia tere-b- y

approprfated, fOhfr of moy anoney Sri
rthe- - traasury innt otberwMO 'Apptopri.
ated, to pay io the iTrana- - Atlantic Fir
InanTance Company. - 19500;. Rrumtian
ofational ' Fire I immranea' (Company,
$2H0li North 2erman FirA idnauranea
Company; 000: Hamburg JUromen Fire
insurance (Jopipaoy, 10,1.")- (- Koyal- In
surance bonrpany.. n.-l- , i"v; awfwpooi
and Intidoa and Globe Insomnaa tCom- -

py, .'ftJOOOj.'iiew XaaJand'iFira Jnaur-an-e

.llompany; ajOOfiSf Finunaa ' !Hnnd
lnauranaa.' Company,' lt92C0; 'National
Fire Insuranee Company 0f tflUrtford,
Conneetieuti 4150; Insur
anee tompanyot Jdinbirrgh, otJand,
,4750; the aforesaid sums ..bang tha
smioiMrta paid Jay each f the suld com
panic tgnaceount of.tthaurance against'
fire on property in the Territory of
IUw,vWhieh roperty..wma destroyed
by the government 'in the' auppreamou
of the buboniis plague in said 'exiiuny
in n aowu ana Jmi. :V.r" ..' as) ii i- V'.JlAil "1

n will iB '"flotua,; Jtemored.'.' ;

'
,','w BrAaaat ;V ,';

(Mail Bpslar 4o'rho-AdvertiW- y '

WASHINGTON:, acb JO.'-Ch- arlea

Barron, of ; the demo-
cratic' county, eomniittee, js; (ri 'town,
about the 11 vest Hawaiian ' jrrqpoidtlon
of which ;"WaShlngtoB eab 'bow: ttosst.
lie "haa bean agitating 'the patrotiage
situation altgb,tl,r. .Among ether .things
be baa' had aa interview- with Postmas-
ter Cenersr Burleson hbout'tho liooo-lul- u

postoffice, jirging hi own ambition
to be postmaster of the chief. territorial
city..' ?., : V-'- -:

Just what progsesir' Barroh.ds
making to that end ia arat-ye- t apparent.
Mr. Burrpn elaima sssurances from- Mr.
Burleson that 'JPseheso'a aaodidany' ia
utterly' done for, and also' that '3. M.'
Houta in due' season will cease' --ti be
poatmnetar of 'Kohkla.'; Mr. 'Barron rep.
reeentod to the postmaater gyneraj that
Hooe.a,-confirme- by' the aenate J Unci
17 last, ia an Republican,'
and minims hat Mr.- Burleson if deter-
mined that none suck ah all bold offlce
under 'uch circumstances. ' C

Mr. Barton is diie is other Hues,'
trying to ' gut Demooral fnto .411' the
territorial enicos, laeiutnng .tbo qilect-ttihi- p

,of auwtoma, ' l)le fa as not jarred
very much loose yct,' but' the re : ia no'
telling what, he may. be; We 'to dq.'i

f..': 1

, Vv New; CrideaVM. i. .'"'

; .,,,- - wn ' -- .t'f-- i ji.R'V.I:,

rYQr?K, iprit AasarkWd'

'Vr'Tedareivyup
Jualice' jJohiivpoff ign4 .an.'4tlaV('ee-terday- i

rnak lug ..it- - ui sudatory jujiph v tbe
ilittict attorui5-Jto-sliov.oi- a 'hy th
fur.jgun, maa aiukUMl pf 'iniirdor.u
ooiactionwitbr,,the Vjllihg 'ft ;M,or'itf
ItOHeuthltl, dhe- - gml)Urhpuld iliot b,e(
granted. su, uw,Mial.' .' The ordeir' wa
miMla raturaakjle today aqi! avaa jfrabUd
on the grounds'projiontW "by (the, attor-ney- a

irf rthe ebnvistnd' gud wn' that
aewvldonce-ha- Jeflni(Hsco-ered- ,

1
.W. ,. mii i.am, ',,1 ,.jJ

IflJWDAWUS PROCEEDINGS.;
' WASHINGTON. Airll lfl'Jl,.n.1

Kiiated t i'rnaa Cab)e)-I- p , Ua Jnwaliga- -

io at me iaw ;vitx, Ww-itavej- i

Hartford (.'ompany. tba .intqratata.aom-raera- r

ottiumicaiaa .a,dDcidftl to man-
damus dumiwente. of the 'corporation,
tollowimr the.'retiissl kt va
of ouianies, iwhan eallod a witnesses,
so uivuige iniormatioa. v .v.
. -- . : ; t t

t BW ,' A V EK, ; Conu'edtleut, "April
1 1 Associated . 'reaa ' ly'V federal
Wireless VMrsl 'WMlliam H.'TaftJ wli
rrf'tho former Frsiloiit of IthcVhitdd
totatoe, yesterday became 'a weuiber of
the local anti-woman . aujfrage-- ' Asso-
ciation, ' y'V ' v

r i n ' t -
f , "'- ,;,. , , Vj '

';''.,"!A PAEENT'fl tTJ7T.,:'iJ;.'.f!-''!-

of cut
.

or tlrdised. 'Because 4hcn wnunds,- - - .ihave hfalel jrll Tight is no a'gn ,thBV', al
wava'.will. Mlet a bottle or 'ham6etJ
lain' raiaUuIm and 'Ibat.ewrtiin
jury Is eared for .tnimediatel.. " YOii. fid
get nothing better, and 'bluod
la ton dsnerous dlaeasa to rik. For
sale by all dei'lers. Benson', Hruith A Co.,
Ltd., agenta for Hawaii, j , .'

TorrltorJal nd. ydeml '.' ffloei

i'lni Reference Oajr-- . jnJth

Jtttclf JSerricei 'Uoet
(pt .Worship (Are Largely At- -

; tended.
t
',

. Not 1fl many yearn baa Good Friday
been .observed' In Honolulu as it was
yoaterday. ;. Ravm-ena- e tof tba day was
general throughout the city, .business
men nd Mercantile organlaationa join
ing with churches of all denominations
in ' commemoratioa of the 'Cruel flxioa,
of Aha Savior. , ;. ' .;
5 'The United fitate'a diatrlot aourt and
the offices allied with It, tba ' clerk !s
office and tho dcpartmonU of the dis-

trict attorney qd marshal, Jed ' Uie
way In government circles ia .eammera
orating the day through abstinence of
ill work but .that whioh imperatWe do- -

man da jiequlrad.'- .'. '.j" '

' Although Governor Pinkham Would
trot declare the day a holiday he coun-

tenanced the closing of all uc'ht

departments aa eared to do aot
The Governor oeaaed hia labors forth
day at boon. The board of education
closod Vita door all day. The aoirrts
adjourned a( soon as tbey could dispone

of the few legal matters which
had crept into the calendar for yea-terda-

but in Mil eases 'they' reused
from "labor .before the coon 'hour- All
, territorial departments closed 'their
doors ait noon. The city government
did, likewiee.;

-:
.?'.-"- ; "

t JBujrinaaa' Houaea load. vv '.

Most business houses remained closed
during the aftfirnpoB and- soma .all
day) the banka bad, their ,dora labut,
kltbaugh thore' wera clerks on hand
divring business hours, for,-pnde- r! ' 'the
la,' tho banking jimttitittiona 'ennot
Close (during .legal woruiug jianraH-cent'o- n

tiundaYS and .'legal' holidays.
Thq tiuat aompauiea were all --closed,
in faot, tba downtown business section
of the city duiing rtba afternoo''waa
poimeated with the average Sunday
aanect and atmospneie. -

fTho;buerBkrvicea were all welf .at'
tended, Jind fu some ehurrbe they,wara
pf an elaborate order. '.The last of tbo
aerieat pf JUoly Week .meetinga' which
took nUea ,'dUriiiir' tTie week at the
makai pavilion oh the Alexander Young
ljotel'jroof garden-- waa. iielil- at .the
noon bour yesteiday.'undor the auspi.eea
of the Inter-Churc- h Tederation. Jt m
bettot . attonded thaa, the,, preceding
meetings. . '!. ' ',
rAt;. tWa aevlca , Dr"." Wilbut ?erry

Ferguaon,; principal of the Jillla School,
delivered a atrong sermon art ""The
Last , Words. " . Mra. Charlea B. Hall
df Third aenuq Kaimuki, sang ''Be-
hold the Master Paaaeth By," her ren-
dition, of thia aacred aong being excel-

lent ,and pleasing to her hearers. jf
' !, .Jthollq JJervicaa ImpreasiTa. '
" The services at tbe'Catholie Catbe-tlral.-'Fo-

street,' war 'both Impreanive
and solemn.' At the; nine o'clock serv-
ice there-wa- s the singing Of the Pas-
sion arid1 the adoration of the Cross by
the clergy and Ulty Durlni the after
noon,, with the stations of the cross,
OMverend ' Father "Viotpr deHvercl a
sermon, 4ta 'Hawaiian: on th Cruci
fixion, f The stations during, the eve-
ning were- - read and ung ' hi .Knglish,
ana the- Keveeena rattier Keginaid do.
Tnrerad.a aerraon in 'English.. The Poi
tugaase mnimb waa.dali varad on Thurs
day evening by Reverend Fathor Ste
phen, v The. Cathedral waa-fille- af,all
.the aervlcea of the. day. ',,.' . , ..

.S(oial . Good Friday ' aervioes ', war
tteld, last nlglit.at .the parish houae of
the Central dlaioo i'hnrch.. The service
.WJUi .umjauailly .swell .attended' and im-
pressive,' especially, the .singing of aa.
ated hyraos 'by dhauareitatioa.

v.'.'CJJkriat'a ; Interiiretation . of ' the
was. the auhjeat.of . a 'de-

livered, serruon-b-
y .lfev,A,

fojlowing wHkh . there wss . ithe tam-munio-n:

serle iu which all took art
The taervwes' okieed, with a masterful
airman ,by bt.: Iofiemu. judder, his
subject .uai.ng WUth Ot.thq Uutf
reach .of. .the. Oroa..". i .,,.
'HAi fct. Andrew' Cathalral a ,thee
hour meditation .service waa eonduetad
ty Iliaboii Jianry Bond Soatarick bead
Jif j tbejjEpisooual .(ihurch. ia Hawaii.
This ae'rvice followed a aiiitam astab-isled- "

hejr en year' ago by the fres-P- t
.bluhop of Honolulu. . There waa a

sjxU'ial .musical jiroirrajn for the occa
sion, and Bishop' Kestarirk siioko on
! 'ITho Laat SavenWord .of .'Jusua.
. ' tit." Ilameut .'Cburi iPuiiahau; of
iiu fiHiut uenonunation, also. bsrvid
thrt dHy Jo .flMin 'W,t. Xh 'Wnra
services Bjt aeveu and. eleven o 'flock in
th morning, from, .two --to thre in the
afternoon jjnd-- half past seven o'clock
In )he evening. "Here," also,' the attend-auc- o

avaa Jargb and the services inter-
esting aud iwiTisive.

' '' i '. gpeolal Saatar Banrice, j

'rTomorrowj Bund ay; wiil be
Uhserved also' by ll churches ia

rtb Regular morning
(tie uses M the "Cathojio' .Cathedral there
Will be a Mgh pontiflcai mass eelobrat-e- d

"at-hal- f past en o'clock at which
tba fhojr and,orliostra will rende- - spe-
cial music' undct ,the direction. of Rev-
erend' ther Ulrkb,T '

.'At.Ht. AadrewV Chtbedral tho morn-il- g

services .w,l1l fce hold at six, seven
Wd even g'oloek in Knglish and at
a flvafter-paa- t uWJn Jlawaii wi. i In
the afternoon, at halfJ"t. Usee o'clock
tbof Hunduy wschnol ,uf (be ;KpiHeoial
Church Jn Honolulu wMl meet at Ht.
Andrew' Cathedral, far a service aad

their offerings for. missions.
At half-pa- st seven o'clock in the even- -
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AdmirKl Ocdng to Take harga trf
Aaijvtlo BtetiQn. Belittles -

)Xorrem yictory. .

Long Vang bervcra of the Mexican-
eitua.tionhnva, overrated the advantage
gainod .by the .rebels through , the cap
ture of Torron, ivt the opinion of Rear
Admiral Walter C. Cowlea, who, tfresb
foro.,acenes of hostility near the' West
coajt of republic', whero for mouths
he waa in eoaimnad of the naval iorcea
pf the United Htatos, was a. passenger,
on Abo liner Korea and stopped, for a
brief time ; rn Honolulu yesterday en
rout to the Orient to tuke command, of
tba Asiatia .fleet. .. . .. . j . (

Apparently as vigorous as ever Tin
aplt of. pearly a yaar'a service under
the trying conditions whiih sonfrented
him as idweetoT .of .the movements, oj
the American (lent off the abqre of a
wiurring nation, tba admiral, waa on thu
deck ..of the diner ready , to greet army
and, navy friends who war 'at the dock.
Atcpmranylng him are Mrs. Cowles anil
hia aides, Lieut. U. A. Baldridge nd
Lieut. s barlea (1. lavy. v With ..the
party also lathe wife of ; Lieutenant
Baldridge. , ,.;' i

W,hlle here the visiting admiral was
the guest .cut. Kefir Admiral C B. T.
Moore, (wit h whom bo went to the Coun
try iClub to ,play golf... . ,;

AAomual iowics aald that when he
left Mexican wators. both. Mtnrnuillo
aad Masatlan; the only Pacifle liorts
iielrt by the ledernls, were monaaed by
.rebel force on the- .land aid. While
the capture of Torreon occurred after
he loft the Mexican station ho express
ed the view thnt the victory .of the Con
titutionaliata at that point .was of loss

importance than was., eommouly sup
posed. .'' .,' .

By .his conversatioii the admiral indi
rated that he was deeply interested, in
Mexican, affairs, although; ho expressed
no regret on account of pis transfer, to
the Asiatic station. - .

The admiral, sard that-whe- ba .left
the Coast be .understood thnt it waa the
plan of, the navy department to send
the cruiser ' Maryland to Hawaii as
convoy of the submarine division of the
Facile fleet, which is composed of the
diving vessel F-- l. F ir, F-- 8 and F--

The little bonts will also-b- accompan-
ied by the steamer Alert, which accord-
ing to original announcements Will r.
main with them to serve as a tender.

As the Korea resumed its vbyago' at
five o'clock last evening the. admiral
and hi Party .had little time in which
to renew frichdships be formed 'during
the two years ha was comniandant of
the Hawaiian! station, from which .ho
waa transferred two years ago. . .

Bojn . Carry Victim More 'Than
Milorashed When Rock

tt:j. ' u on nun, ,.ii. t

Hut for timely astiietanoe by .three
Honolulu youths,-- ' Alee, Hmall A. Jx'oble

and B. (Juarry ,', another ttagedjr would
. . . .4 I. 1. . ..nave een; aadoa xo tae ,uuioor ,toaj
have occurred recently In tho bills back
of Honolulu.' " i

'

.ii '

Sum Paauhau, an aced Hawaiian, had
left his bom yesterday .afternoon . to
gather tl leave in the vlalnityof the
upper Maklkl feaervoir. iie lost bis
baianoe while reaching over a cliff and
Sllppedr falling (Iowa a atoep embank-rneut- .'

'ia hi fait h. dislodged a large
stone which rolled down on top of him,
crushing his right hip. lie finally
lodged at the: foot f an eanbaukment
.beside a smull .stream and was unable
to move. Faauhau had been lying these
tor several hours In great pain before
being .rescued. vv' "- - : !. !i ',

' Alee 8mall,' A'.! Noble aad Xi. giiaxry
wire hut' on a .ifaiklng Xedition And
were attracted to the gulch iry Faahau ''
groans. ' They ly itnT8 vino J
rough 'titter and by'eusy tagos con-

veyed the injured man out of the gulcb
to a bouse in upper 'Maklkl where the
patrol wagon 'waa' telephoned Tor and
the- Injured wan. sent to-:- ' tbe Queen 's
Hosprtal. ,,.''.

Much praise is dun th young men
for tbe manner in which they haudled
the ease, owing to tb nature of the
country they bad to lovork 'in 'and their
age; the oldest of the lulls being only
sixteen years, while-the- youpgoat ia
barely twelve ' The (three- lad carried.
I'aauhau the diataac of a mile.

ing the local Comqiahdry of Knight
Templar will attend ne .ra,thedral in a
body.: ".' T v ' '

'-
-' ;.8pecil arwioa jrt jrall.

;
'

Special i:atot'ferrinfs , will in held
at Oabu Jail taiiiorrow uiuriiliig , at
eleven o'clock under tho direction of
Mission Worker John Martin. The
songa for the occasion' will bo rendered

from the - Kamehainohaby a quartet
School for Hoys and a nuiuknr of Ha-
waiian mission workers will take an ac-

tive part in the prog'ram.J'AV sermon,
appropriate to fho occasion, will be de-

livered by iieverend Whitaker, pastor
of the Ewa Christian Church. ;

'At half-pas- t two jo'tlock totuorrow
afternoon there will be a TJiiion aervico
atha Leahi Home, Kalmuki. Theodore
Kichards will be among tbe' speakers
and Arthur Hudson, : of ,Lewers t
Cooke, will lead in the ainging. Dur-
ing' the service the new organ which
has been bbtalned for th iieabi Home
roljgieus meeting will be dedicated and
the aecret of how 'it Was secured given
out for the first time. .Jtihd Martia will
tell the story. ;' ;

From. the sumaot Of Punchbowl day
break on Paster mora will be greeted
with a aong service by the Young l'eo-plo'- s

Societies and tha 'starvation Army,
at least 1.in mqnibers of these two

being .expected trJ lie on
hand .ami to take part in the service,
The. meeting will be led by John Mar-
tin and Col. Blanche B. Cox, heads of
the two organizations, itnentluned. ' It
ia also expected that Hey. Robert Klmer
Hinith and other will1 bepreaeut and
will assist at thia unique service, which
ba been a feature of Easter luoruiug
in Honolulu for aoiue years.

f
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Sena&on nd Reprcitictiyc;t

WftAMagron:' Not ' Pleased Over
.Outlook tot Long Summer get.

'aion Panal Toll Rpeal Bijl
Wfll Stort Month's Tight in
flenat--Antl-Tn- i8t Bills iDor-man- t.

..v-'-

By Ernest 0. WaUswr. y
(Wail Special ,to Tb i Advortlscr L

WAanrNaTOX,'. March 3iWWith
all tbe congressional .ahnhcupa fit the
last few days, many propositions, here
tofore considered perfectly god.vf
going to ppt. The agra4 upon order
ol procedure has been disturbed.' :At
tention- - haa been diverted. in torest
baa bean destroyed. , Can brain powr
again ba jocnased upon these matters
ana .can congress.be persuaded to'

itself upon what ba been con
sidered as neccMary tasksf Will the
Individual senators and repreaentaUve
ho aa regardful as heretofore of what
tbe .President wants. : ...

, In that connection one thinks of the
anti trust program. At this moment
tbe anti trust bills appear to be ia cal

eril. Erorr one f them jnay die of
inanition.' The enthusiasm for amend
ments to tb bhermaa law has grad
uaTly been oor.ing out. Committee of
tho senate and committees of the house
that had bojt wrestling with tbos
anti-trus- t bills have 'gradually; beea
sinking Into obscurity. The country
certainly has .been taking flight notice
of them .and. remember it ia very diffi-

cult fot a committee. 6f congreea to
wrinkle it brow over legislation when
the people are not watching and eritir
.eizing or .praising .aa the case may be
ar may merit.' ; ' '

.' i ToU: Bill Liva fojilc'
', Kow there sure alight prospects that

any attention can be called to the anti-
trust bi 11a. Tb big legblativ tonie
for ithe tjm feeing la th exemption r
peal .and thus it jwilj remain for
some time while the 'tnato .deliberate
thereon. ,' Aad . big political
topic goea along with Jit. .Ia the pmo-orati- e

party t be ajilit wide open by
the proceed es of ,tho last ten, days f Th
politiciana and. many of tha voters will
be inquiring and will bo thinking about
those two matters for tbe next month
or twd At least',;;? 2low.caovone make
them think about the trade commission
.bill, or interlocking directorates, or reg
ulation of xailroad securities f When
tho J'Tesident Arst brought ,tha anti-trus- t

'subjoqts before,, congress by his
special, oiesoage .the country had- noth.
iuir elne ta think about. . .' .'

' The Warr weather (.4ill certainly he
bore loyre a n be d

and it will be irksome businos.
('ongressmen wift .be talking bow tbey
have boon throueh two .enormous' fight

Lin one .session tbe currency bill fight
ana tno .exemptions epoai bill ngut.
That .ia as much' as flesh and bipod can
etand in one session of congress and
that, too,' whon a . congressional cam;
paign ia ahead. ,

Furthermore TreKident Wilson .will
not find it aa easy, to keep congressmen

.in town thia year as he did last.. , In
th spring and summer of 1913 there
wciq no polities at horne. In tbe apring
and summer' of 1914 there are pnlitwi
ip every congressional district i'rim
nries aro Already raging ia certain aee,'
tiona of the land and more ar coming
rapidly. There js another important
consideration: in these . to date
times, good oliticlans kaow bow futile
(t is to Defer campaign activities till
th last three or four weeks, .. Candir
date for olllces know thst the effective
work is don months in advance, before
the people bar been aroused to polit
ical activities.

Campaign Prawing tteajf. '

Now Democrats in senate and bouse
ba-v-e .bad .migbt little .opportunity for
circulating .among '. their constituent
during the last year. ; iBnt' they know
there- aro Republican r.candidat at
houti "ho have, had many opportuulties
too.up and down. the district making
frionda and .perfectine their '.oruanix'
tibua. '' Ho it la that theso Deniorratlc,
sens tors and rcliresentatives Who have
anything. like a hard Agbt to,got back
in November eiuiply-canno- bo detained
In Washington a 1 tor a .few .Weeks mora.
('oiithbs or uo congress' they' win g
out among their .coiiNtiluenta. '. Senator
( larke,, of Arkansas, an example. lie
1 President pro tempore of the senate,
rhosea to a place of distinction (that
be pnay preside When the V lee President
does' not attend, In tbe days when
Uenator.Frye, ef Maine, waa president
pro teiujioi-e- , he' always remained on
the job, b'enator Clark haa hardly
been in Washington, thia year, H b
had terrifi fight for renoiuluatioh on
hia hands and has been out ia Arkansas
campaigning. Now be ia Just return-
ing to Washington, the primaries hav-
ing boen held. He can stay bore now;'
for after the primaries ..are held ia
Arkansas, the campaign ceases. .Th
Domocrbts nominated are certain to .be
elected. It is not so, however, in many
state. The folding of the primary I

pnly4ho beginning of the campaign. '.

Henatora already talk about "lay lug
over" a bit of bills In which tho ad-mi-

at rat Ion Is Interested. There is not
sutlioient time for the prolonged debat-
ing which these measures entail. 'The
Burnett Immigration Bill mar he one
of them. It has bead favorably "'re-
ported, but there is much opposition.
The I'residout is aald not to regard tbe
Illiteracy test-i- that immigration bill
very favorably, and might prefer that
It go over till another year, or even
till another congress. The (lood Roads
Bill ia another measure, just rejMjrted
favorably, but so certain to provoke
opposition that' no serious effort mav
be mad for it, Those who hope to kill
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Admits Receiving Inetmctions
ftorn . Crasjtbry iDepftttment -- .'

. , Alter :HU . Arrival
froxa Coasti .' !

'' ' i'. '. '

to inatruetloB revived
after bis arrival from the Coaat yeatwrr

day em .the Jvoe J. y:iRobrt'y1N'
eial apeht of tha treaaury departnititt
will; tegia .n injvtigtion on which;
he .ia t base Mport regarding ,b
merits of ike aovral -- site available
for the federal building ,at Hanplulu.
Although hw i qnota'Laa aay.iag.aoim
attar bedaaded that h "Anew not king
about aha foilaral aite iattr '.,,mitted laat night that be .had f
iaetruetiona. and Aeclining to ba Intor
.viewed ifurthet,. left the Jirtrv.iWeT t
paasum that ttha ipatiuetiona reiawni i
tb site fc the goverpmant outiuing.,

:l, Malroka' Propo'.tlon tDroppo.
Tfew wa receivefl yetoTday by''".

R. Fajrrington, proaUleht .nf the rnri
chants', association, that tha treaaory
department bad decided to eltmiaa
th Mahuka ait and that i'blll'had
been introduced In1 both the hoi a nd
senate appropriating i,,3s.i,uv",-to- - o
used at the discretion of tb 'Becretasy
of the treasury in the purchase of a rlt
and tho construction of the Wtnaing.
nf this amount 0i0.000 is now avail
able. The same measur provide Tor
th refunding of amounts subicrtoaa
toward tba $35,000 expended for street
wock in connection with the Mahuka
proposition. . V ...

W,'Bhingl rwv.nt to
a few week ago, W. R Jatle

stated in a letter t The Advertiser
that Shingl was sent , East by tb
Henry 'Waterhoua Trust Company.
Hia purpose la goiag waa to-ac- , that
the rights of the former owners of th
Htshoaf street extension and the original
Mahuka aita might .be protected in a
the treasury department definitely de
cided t abandon that property "aa the
location oi xne goverumeni uuuiivng.

Othar Blua May Flg-nr-a.

The eatlcram .to rtsident Farring--

tqn aeema to indicate that Phingl ,hms
secured .th introduction of , bill a Iv
prqprlating a aim large enough to buy
a new site, if ..'the treasury department
nnajiy decide ,ta bandon, the origtnai
location. .'. -- ' .u 'j.. I r-t-

It is reported that Shingle carried
with, him .a. aiimbar of ptione.u other
suitable property. ','.... .1 ' ,' .'
. On his arrival Mr.' Roberts sid bis
undnastaadiait when he left the- - Coast
waa that .tha .chief purpose of hi trip
io tni jsJAnus rooonrned .DulUllaga on
Quarantine Island.' 'In eoanectian .with
thia i prqpoaitiOn .dievlBited tHonolulu
esriy in tne year

L

ome of fhia legislation will not frpWa
ewerely upon the aneldIU debty. ( l(

promises to shut out that much t)f on?
portunity'. for:, takipg Aip-th- ese other
bill. . '!''; . ,"... '

i - '

Month Sabat Expted.
Tho . canal debate .'.will..' reaalre

month (rsily;'tbe anti trust' b:itf, if
they caa :be brought to tb float' again,
another moitth ,eaily aad' the .appro-priation'blll- a

can hardly be disposed, of
by the senate in Mother moatb. Thou
go to indicate that th senate' will b
"ion on time Xor lot of public bilaess. .,'.. Vi ','' ....

There ar. tno . Democratic Jiona in
th aenate pathway, and thev are roar- -

lug terrifically, a Preitident "Wklsan aar.
riea' hi snaD toll, exemption repeal
bill from tho' house;' and through tb
'long corridor ia the north end of the
.Capitol. Th Irish e.jud le of the New
tor surreia fourt. 8aator O firman

we i uem., M B otuef As Henata
Chi'berlaia of 4'recou. ". Doth have al- -

cd.v JsnUloi aponchaa to- - rcsolutiou and
unmoor f jsysoa., at waa rauator jUhum
rerlain Who. a,faw ilava lim. annriiniwMl
in a.aeuate.apeocb liat be waji iready
to goq WaKwlth areatBsitin-n- r any
other, pait'er to vindicate our rights rtd
tHo ,JJaI and,.to'u;')h'old,hia inUu-preta- .

tion or the treaty. , All
in all thca two 'Demooaatic .senator
aad, probabry'.maka more 'trouble for
President Wilsqn in the aeuate .than
Speaker pajrk and Majority Leador

to .wake in the
nousa. - .HfnatorU Uorman, ,aa lutr.
man ftf the. intqroceanie canala commit-
tee, which' will eonsidur the relteal bill.
haa a position, of vantage and. .will un-
doubtedly is, hia poajtioa t mak the
administration fight aa bard aa lhe'can.

Tb Joaidcnt bad some Republican
suport in the. house. , but .It .was, itnumerically,largo. tll clll hato bfrtet
Reiuibjicau aopiort .in aeuaU. VFor
example, senator r Hrpnueee of Lpn
oecucui, who ,wasrcnirnuiu or. ui,
terocesulc cansls committee when Ahi
exemption, alnuae ,w.av.eiaottV belvoj
in reiteali '

Kens tor Lodes of Maria.
ch u setts, the grcattat author' tv on'tnat.
iora or our roremn reiat ons, ta conire'S
onTisim.y,- ii ivim no ; rreaiuaui
ia preperlpg potatuia apaeah.' ti'
ator Boot of Now Yawk. furaiar aecre- -

tary of tate, ia an th same aide 'of, th
fence. ' A .number of other Republican
senstoca ;tuke a lik. vlw, and the; tie- -

tectipae --.araoaK , lOemoorstie .aenntirreaiaWge. ,Tbe admiuietratioji prob-- '

ably rannut hpp to asa tha aepeal bill
who uvmtKTmiic 'VPfea,

as dt Ud, in the .house. ;' '," ,S. ..
- But' the aggressive oppos'tlon to the
repeal Mil in trie senate ia Democratic
and omuhnslaea' how ftemnratlnr' fnen.
atora are gutting ae much ut of wkaek
with the administration aa are soliu of
the. Inadina' Demoorat .of 'th houxn.
indeed,, raoxtnil bf the noise againat
Pradmt Wilson and tli pal (bill,
as mad thus far in the Aenate, has
com from the, iDemocraia. . 1t l goea
to domouatrat hew .diu'cult It r

Uemocratio. brethren to dwell together
in unity, vn when they have eoqtrol
of all th h'gislative bTsncliee.' U iala
muaus that thia BtaUis is to be raada
very rauspiuuuus betore ithe eonntrvas
these einooratl senators
ate promising to bold th repeal , bill
up ia th .eaate and keep It under
debate "for a Biuiith ,or uiqre .fur,' the
sak or embarrassing the .Frrsideut.
While there ar Republican opponents,
may would probably , let th bill com
to a vote very soon indeed.- -

st,;,:b,iC!( is

ATTOnUEY

Governor - JPinkhaxn JdaJces An- -

oottnoemeni of Sfilection of Head
Vof ' Legal Department to Suc
ceed. 'Thayer Appointment

Popular with Members of Legal
.Fraternity cm Islands. :

Governor J'lnkbam yesterday at noon
announced that be Aad appointed At-

torney, Ingram M. Btainback of Hono
lulu M attoraey general of .the Terri
tory to aueceed A,ttorney General
Wad'Wana Thayer, who waa recent
ly -- appointed by - i'reeident Wilson as
ocretary f tb Territory. Tho new

attorney 'generaJ will tak mce next
Friday, April 17, ithe Aav .before
iae (.iokdv .sHtorary gaowiu cil.--i- s

from Hawaii and 'Maui, fur
which jia lands ha Icavea today on ter
ritorial business.'

The appointment of Attoraey btain- -

bau k doe aot some as a surprise. It
araa.axpaoted and tb etateinent that
be, would be .oamed wa published in
3 b Advertiser yesterday. When Mr.
Ktainhack wa asked by tbe Govcrno.- -

if a would accept tb portfolio he
until Veaterday to give bis de

cision. Thia waa .don so bft could
leevra from Attoraey Henry Holmes,
bead of tbe law "firm of ilolmos, titan-ley- ,

"Olson, of whlrb Htainback has
been a. member for soma time, if he
bad, any ; objection. Mr. Holme bus
been the 'mainland, but yesterday
Attorney 'tMBinback received unquali-
fied approval from Mr. Holme tbut hn
tak the office through a letter which
arrived byth steamer Korea. Air.
r tarn back notinou the- Governor im-
mediately that, be would accept thu
post and bra appointment followed.

SepottM .Ar Retained.
' J understood that upon assuming

ottie aext Friday, tbe new .attorney
general, will onUnue Arthur .(J. Hmith
aad Leali P Bcott, who bate acrvcl
Boiler Attorney Uonerai Thayer, as hia
deputies And aaaistaats, , No chauge is
anticipated aither ia tb clericai lorco
of .th department; it is said. - ...

;.Xho .la a position to knew aeem to
think that Goveraor I'in.ham'a choice
will meet' with Unqualified approval in
Washington with1 'the. prrscnt adminis-
tration, Mr.' iStairtbhck having been a

at Princatoa 'and studiedfiupil
- Woodniw Wilson. Then,

again,-i- ir claimed that' tstalnback 'a
family Is wTI kawn and well cennect-ed- ,

both ' in Teanerae and at Wa.sh-Ingtou;

a brother, of tho lo-n- l torn.- -

closely .Billed' with' Attorney
General Me Reynalda of tha t'iiiti--

'Stat.'
'The new territorial Bttomey-geiicn.- l

ta-be- native of Tennesson and im
berC at fcomerville, about thirty
aga, took hi law course at

of Chicago and waa given
tbe degree of doctor of jurisprudence
Ho graduated from Princeton, taking
hia bacholor'a degree In aim..
: " Btudid Under President
.Attoraey BtainbacV studied cinoni
ca and political history under Wvo.l

row - Wilson, , who .was preidcut of
1'tinceton prior to bocoming tloverm.r
of .New Jersey. At d'riueaion tstuin-ba-

.became a, member of the I'lii
Beta. Kappa society. Hunry 8. Hrevk
Bridge, firat jMsistant secretary of

war uader the present admtautration,
is a classmate. , ... , ..,;- -

- Attoraey Utainbaek ia a married man,
hi wife. having been Miss liazol' t'al.l-WttU-

Uavugbtor ; of a prgmlnont oil
operator ' at Parkers burg, West .

'They --have ,ne rbild and e

at lrcsent, on .Lunalilo: avenue,
this city. :':" v. ,. .' ' ,.

Mr. 8tainbaCk eanie 'bere from
Chisago two year ago and faas'sinco
been connected with th Jaw firm of
Holmes, Stanley 'A Olsoa. tie ia ad-

mired by the member of tbe law pro-
fession .in. "Honolulu ' whs an of tho
opinion that the- - young attorney ami
future attorney general of the Tern-tor-

Is well versed ia-la- and ' tin v

iook to e biia have a uecctful a.i
ministration aa .head of tbe attorney
general's department." .

Xlay Prdve.Futil
Irr'Ben Wfll Honolaiu'-Peopi- Learn tl.a

.':', ' r tmponanca or it?
iBaCjkacho is only a simple thing at

Brett'.: r.k''.'" '.'
, But if .you. find, "tie from the kid

That serious kidney troubles may
follow: , "

'' That dropsy or Bright 's pisease may
b th ratal aad, '

,
'Vu-wii- l be glad to knew the fol-

lowing experionof. V ''"
'"."TTls tba honest statement of a suf-
ferer who baa been cured.

Mra. William H. Hrowno, 420 First
Ave; ;E., Waterloo,' fcnlt Luke City,
Utaii,"s,vs:' ' beginning neurly eleven
year ago,"kllney troulde crept ou m
until a yiar ago I got real bad, an t

waa.-'but-i a rhadow Of myself. I ha I

dropsy ..aad bloated bll over.- - I wax
nervou and irritable' and found it

to rest.1- Daekacho ueariv diove
me mad. , I trsed everything, including
home endiea, without any relief. I

finally .bene n talk is ir. Loan's ltarkaclie
Kidney. Pills steadily until I whk a
well worn and without a sign of tho
trouble,' '"- .'. :. ; ;'
" L utn 'a ' Backache Kidney Pills am
sold by all druggists and storekeeix-- i

at SO eenta per box (sit boxes 3.o0j,
or; will be mailed o receipt nf price
by: tlui.iilollisbtr Drug Co.,5 Honolulu,
wholesal agent for tb Hawaiian l
lands.
' Komember the name, Doan's, and

tak do aubstitut.



Tana Do Not Think PitUburfher
.. Bai Much Chance to Whip Biff
- Fellow From Chicago. .

1, Frank Moran, the Pittsburgh heavy
weight, who will try to win the world's
title 'frem Jack Johnson in Paris: next
June, hasn't accomplished enough' on
Jhla aide of the Atlantic to make him
appear formidable opponent fori the
.big black.' If Johnson, however, should

- enter the ring a physical wreck, which
be ia aaid to be at the present time,
Moran might beat 1n, but Johnson
nly half lit ought to outfight the Fitts-burghe- r

with ease, in the opinion of
Jt'ew York sporting1 me who are rid-
dling the match. -
' Johnson will be thirty-si- x years old

in Msreh, in which Moran will eele- -

1. . m L ; . U L!il J
negro ia six feet ode and a quarter inch

, tall, three-quarter- s of an inch shorter
than the white challenger. Moran, in
(food condition, weigha about two hun-
dred pounds, at , least thirty pounds
lighter than Johnson will be when he
enters the ring.. Moran 'a ring record,

' however, doesn't indicate topnotrh
lighting ability.' He began ns a pro-- ,

lessional in 1910, taking part in fifteen
mills. He knocked out lour rivals, all
unknown, and outpointed others of
equal insignificance. Incidentally, he
'met Johnson in a
in Pittsburgh and was a toy in the
hands of the champion.

In the winter of J010-I- Moran boxed
ten-roun- on decision bouts with Dum-
my Maxson and At Palzer in Brooklyn.
Me beat Maxson, but Palzer drew with
him. la another Brooklva bout Bay-ag- e,

a fourth rater, outboxed Moran,
who then

'
went to England and France

in 1912. He stopped Tom L'owlcr In
nix rounds and Charlie Wilson in. two.,
both in London, but these men were
nothing ' more than peaching bags.
Moran beat-Fre- Storbeek ot South
Africa on a foul in seven rounds at a
London club,' knocking' him. out ia
twelve ronnds when they met again in
that city. Steker Smith, another dub,
was put to sleep in less than a round
in Paris.- V ' - .i t ,' .. . '

: - When, the Pittaburgber returned here
in May. of Inst yeas he made a poor
showing ia a d affair, with.Al
Kubiak in , ' Albany. a Tom Kennedy,
V nocked out. by Bombardier Veils, held
Moran .to a, tea-roun- d drny . in New
York, while, clumsy Tony Boss got a
verdict over, him, in tea rounds before

- m Cleveland olubi
' It took Moran ten

roemds to stop Harry ,W nest, a bag of
meal, in Columbus. v , t

In August,. IttJ', Moraa taklcd Den-

ver Jack ti.vwr,,a fltth rater, iu a four
round bout i ,cjSB, Francisco and lost
the referee's ...decision. - He whipped
riailor bchaafer jttnd. Jim, (Cameron, an
ahaftirii- California, . -- p hiivr. in Vurfimrt.'z
and .then got a twenty round match
with, gunboat Smith. That affair was
staged,-i- San Fransiste on. December
27, 1U12, but Moran lost the chance of
a lifetime to become famous bjr adopt-
ing the tactics of a Marathon runner.
The Gunboat chased him fruitlessly the
entire route and waa declared the win-
ner on points. . .,? ..

Moran took, part in five battles last
year. 'In March he stopped an alleged
fighter namer Al MeCJuaky in five
rounds at a locel club. He failed to
bent Bailor White, a fourth rater, In six
ronnds in Philadelphia, and when he
faced the late Luther McCarty in New
York In April be was beaten ia clean
cnt fashion in ten rounds. After this
mill Moran offered as an excuse that
he went into the ring with, a broken

. hand, but just why he didn't tell about
it before the bout nobody was able to
learn. Moran subsequently knocked out
Tim Logan rn four rounds at New Or-

leans and also disposed of Palter In
seven at a local club when it was well
knows that Palzer 'a physical condition
should have kept him out of the ring.

The victory over Palzer was the basia
for much wild talk by Morsn's manager
nutil a local promoter offered big in-

ducements for a battle between the
i'ittsburger and Gunboat Smith, to be
decided in September or October. The
porting public also clamored for this

match, but Moran refused pornt blank
n hud soon left here for Frauce for the

purpose of getting a' bout with John-eon- .

v. ;

After reaching Paris, Mono refused
to box Georges t'arientier or Bam Lang-for-

- His mtnsfer wanted Johnson or
nothing, evidently believing that if
perchance Moran should happen to win
a sudden harvest could be gathered all
over the eivilixed world. It. is worthy
of note that Johnson accepted Moran 's
challenge and once again sidetracked
.the persistent Ham Langford. On past
performances Gunboat Smith instead of
Moran should have bad first crack at
.the negro titleholder,.
. William Meyer, physical director of
Crane Technical school pf Chicago, Illi-

nois, picks brown-eye- athletes to win
the majority of events at the athletic
carnival te be held under the auspices
of the Sportsmen's Club of America at
.The Coliseum. ' ,, i

"In the history of athletics in "

said Mr. Meyer. "it has been
proved that athletes whose eyes are

. brown win the majority honors in prae- -

au Draacnes or sport. I will
admit that blue or gray-eye- d men make
(be best gunmen.

"I piay eite a few of the brown-eye-

hletee who have become famous. First
there ia AUnxo H. Btsgg.( He has put
this city on the map1 in. an athletic
tense. , '.''
' "Then there s Walter Steffen, an-

other brown-eye- man, who istill stirs
the football men., Jferschberger's eyes
'so were brown, and ao were the eyes

Cmv, Yels's greatest football player.
"Jim Thorite, world's irrentest ntb-lrte- ,

sec things through brown orbs."

eeaV. '',-'..'.-- :

An Associated Press dispatch
from New York to the evening
paper says there is likely to be
an Invasion of Hawaii by an Inde- -

pendent baseball team composed
of Harvard University player
some time this year. -

That the men over en the main
land are in error regarding the
proposition of a Harvard team vis--
iting Hawaii this yenr is evident
from the statements of Ed Towse
of the promotion committee and
A. L. Castle, a former Harvard
pitcher and manager of the. Puna- -

boa Athletic Club baseball team
of Honolulu.

The Idea of a Harvard team vis--

iting Honolulu is not a .new one, I

for Castle received several letters
on the - subject - three or - four 4
months age and The Advertiser

t-- touched on the subject some four
weeks ago. . . s

While the arrangements for a
Harvard team visiting Honolulu
have not been completed, a Strong
effort will be made to hare one
come here aa well as graduates )
and students of the university
some time in 19 15. During the
Panama Pacific Exposition aa
eastern liuer ia to be chartered by
Harvard students and graduates
for a trip to California via the
Panama Canal. ,

' (

Messrs; A. L. Castle, Allan Low
rey and James Wilder are talking
of going to Baa Francisco to ex- -

tend an invitation to the ball
team aa well as others in the party
to visit the lslnnds. Until that
time little or nothiug will be done
in the matter. :

-t- -" -- - -

.'.'.'.SYDNEY, N. S. W April 13.'
(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Kddie ' McOoorty,
American middleweight, was a
winner - by the- knockout route
here yesterday over Dave. Hmith,
the Australian champion, in the
tenth round. .. .

Smith made a better thawing
against the Yankee than in - hrs
previous contest with McOoorty,
but at that was outclassed at ev- -

ery' angle of the bout.
."' ''

; e-- - :'

Victory Over Campbell and De--

feat of Chief MacKaye Gives

Him Firit Place.

T. M. C. A. CHESS IOUKNA- -
.:; MENT. : ..

'"I- -

P. w. L.; Pet.
Newcomb . . 7. l .873
MacKaye ... . ,..14 11 3 ,7H5
Hafford ...14 10 : 4 .714
Medralf .... ;..'.. e S .I7
Campbell ... , ... 12 .6 .500
Derbv ...'. ,.,14 5 9 .557
Hiorth , i ' 8 t 6 .251
Jaehrl'ng .. , .S . 8 7 .222
Maxwell ... 1 It .03

nt

Newcomb went into the 1 ad in the
Y. M. C. A. chess tourney lutt Sa'ardsy
eveuing, when he defeated Cam pi ell in
two hard-foup- games, wh le MicKaye
droppet tne to L'euterant Dorby. New-com-

had the misfortune to I se h's
queen in the se-on- d game, through hav-
ing touched a piece which could not be
legally moved, which required moving
his king. He played a strong uphill
game, however, and finally won out.

Derby showed surprising strength
against MacKaye, who has ieen lead-
ing in the tournament recently. Mac-

Kaye playa Newcomb on next Hutur-ds-

evening, and this match will have
an important bearing on the champion-
ship. Campbell is now ont of the run- -

Lping for first place, tut ff afford and
r ij i iJirucair sun divr good ennnce 10
best out either MacKaye or Newcomb.

The schedule for the week is a fol-
lows:

Apr'l 14 Campbell s. Medcalf; Haf-fo- r

vs. Jaehrling.
April 17 Hiorth va. Medcalf; Jaehr-

ling vs. Newromb. '

April 18 Jschr ln s. Maxwell (ono
game); Mae Knye vs. Newcomb.

Melralf and Maxwell have one post-
poned game to te pUyel off thia week.

CEICKETERS TO PLAN '

v FOB COMING SEASON

K. II. Ruth of the Crirlet Associa-
tion has issued a cull for all these in-
terested in eri. ket to attend a arterial
meeting at the office of A. L. Castle,
Merchant street this evening.

The meeting will be called at hslf-pas- t

seven o'clock, and sa there are im-
portant mutters to be discussed, a full
attendance is requested. ',

CUE ARTISTS GOING ACROSS
H. D. Benjamin, the Australian who

has lieeii arranging billiard matches in
America for Melbourne Ininio, the h

chamidon, with Willie lloj'pe, left
Chicago, March 2!l, for London. In

he is arrang-a- g a visit to the
- nited (States bv (ieorge (iray, cham-
pion of AuHtralia; Cecil llnrversou,
champion of Africa; Thomas Aikeo, tho
Kcotch ihanipion, and possibly Marry
Htevenson ami Tom Kceca.

Mrs. A. J. Wirtz, wife of Senator
Wirt a, 'will be an outgoing assengor
on the steamer Manchuria, April IB.

by their two sous. Mrs.
Wirtx will be nhsent six months, dur-
ing wlii. h time tllf.V will xb.it in Cali-
fornia, Wiwoiuin, and Ohio.

HAWAIIAN CAZFTTr., TUESDAY, 'ArRIL

V t a4i4casiti44rV' '
f . , , s

SAN FRANCIS(X), April 13.
(Associated Press by FedeVal
Wirees)--8ar- i Francisco fans are
jubilant over, the showing of the
Heals in their series with the Bea- -

vera which closed here yesterd.ty
afternoon. Winding up the week's
play, the Seals won both games of
the doutle-headcr- . Scores: First
game Ban Francisco S, Portland
3. Second game Ban Francisco
15, Portlnnd 6. - .

At Sacramento yesterdsy - each
team won and lost a the
morning contest going to Sacra- -

0 mento and the afternoon game to
the Oaks. Scores: First sme
Sacramento 4, Oakland 2. Second
game Oakland 6, Sacramento 3.

At Los Angeles Hogan's men'
took both grimes of the donble- -
header yesterday from Dillon's
men. Scores) First game Ven
Ice 2, Los Angeles 1. Second game

s Venice 4, Los Angeles 1. ,'', r
r '... ,'

8 AN FRANCISCO, April 10,
(Associated Press by v Federal
Wireless) Del; Howard's Seals
aoln wort a close and exciting
game from last year's pennant
winners. Score: San : Francisco
3, Portland 2. ' ' '

At Pacramento, Oakland showed
considerable improvement both at
bat and in the field and were
easy winners over the Sol on a.

Score; Oakland , ftaeramento 1.
At Ixs Angeles Dillon 'a men

played bang-u- ball from start to
finish and landed the long end of
the game. ' Score: Los .Angeles
4, Venice 2. ' . I

. .
'.',

:,;'. ,'v , ... .

KAN FRANCISCO, April 12- .-
(Associated Press by Frdsral Wire- -

les)--Tb- e Heavers, last year a w

champions, " were outclassed at
every angle of the game yester- -

day afternoon, the Seals winning
in easy fashicn. Score San Fran- -

Cisco 14, Portland 4. '
At Los Angeles, Hogan's men

came from behind and were w'.n- -

ners at the rlose of the game
Score Venice 8, Los Angeles 4. y
- At Sacramento. Wolverton 's men'
played great ball n the pinches",
and by liberal tisi of the war clubs
nosed out the Oaks by.uaae ran.
Score Sacramento 5, Oakland 4.:

8
. . ..I ,.

Annual Pentathlon at Y. M. C. A.

Next Saturday Evening Prom- - '
,

ise to Furnish Plenty of Fun.

Tho annual Pentathlon atbletie mcel
of the; V. M. C. A. is another ene b)
the big shows which will be run off

this montb This athletic 'meet, give
the spectators a glimiise pf, the.,' 'ath-

letes performing at elose range,., en-

abling those who have a vaue con-

ception ef how events are maringed, to
form clearer ideas concerning athletic
meets. Althongh only five events are
to be open to contestants they are to
be five of the most interesting; bring-
ing forth both skill and endurance
from the men who entor. ,'. -- V.

Students from Oahu College and Col-

lege of Hawaii have entered the meet
and It is expected other College and
High fichool men who are members of
the Association will enter. Many men
from the senior department of the
"Y" are also signing up for the meet.
Scoring of the students and seniors
will be kept separate, although the two
departments will be running off their
events in the same evening.

Thia athletic moot promises to be
one of the stellar attractions of the
Y. M. C. A. this spring and every one
is cordially invited to witness, an In-

teresting athletic contest. The date
of the Pentathlon meet will be Satur-
day) April 18, leginniug at eight
o'clock.

-- "
A blow, struck in the beat of a fast

polo game, surprised the crowded lawn
at El Cerrito polo field near San Mateo
last month, when George Clarritt, coast
manager of tho United States Steel
Products company, raised his mallet and
brought it down across the head of Will
Tevis, Jr.

The accident occurred while Tevis
and Garritt were riding toward the bull
along the side boards. Garritt shouted
aa accusation that Tevis waa trying to
ride him over ; the ., boards and then
raised the mallet and'struck.

The
Acta Use a Cftarm in

i.
the onr Bpsclflc n '

an.

i hulnt, 11 i. II, 40.

f

Main Canvas of Cup
Defender, Said to Weigh

While it is reported the sail spread
ef the new Shamrock IV., with which
Sir Thomas Lipton is U make another
trial for America's cup this year, will
be an enormous mze, the esnvas on
America's eup defender also will be of
generous proportions. The mainsail of
the Constitution weighed '2700 pounds.
The light sails for the new defender
are being' made of linen and silk.' .

Eastern yachting experts nowbelieve
that Charles E. Nicholson, the Sham-
rock 's creator, haa designed a tall, heav-
ily sparred cutter with a shamrock at
her,, 'peak, conceding time allowances
to a trim,", graceful American-- , yacht
built with every fractional advantage
the rules permit. '. . '. ' r

Many reports about the dimensions of
both boats hsve been rife, but neither
the wizard ot Bristol nor Nicholson ar
giving away any secrets as to the con-

struction of the rival racing craft. Two
points have 'been brought out, however,
that give, strength te the belief that
the boats will differ widely in design.

One is the statement from Qosport,
England, that the keel of the Shamrock
which was cast there ten days ago
weighs eighty tons. The Shamrock III.,
which raced the Reliance, bad only
ninety-fiv- e tons of lead on her keel, yet
she wns a ninety-foote- whereaa Sham-
rock IV. will be Only seventy-fiv- e feet
on the water line. .Yachting experts say
that if she has much weight on her keel
there Is ample reason to believe that
her-sai- l spread will be enormous for a
boat of her size.; In other words, the
Shamrock IV: will be a boat, of ex-
tremes, constructed with the paramount
Idea of having great driving power.

. ONE ON j .

G us Fisher tells a funny., story ' on
Joe Jackson, ' whit h happened wheu
hisher wus pluying with Cleveland.
Strange as it may, seem, Jackson can
neither read nor write.

While all of tho players were seated
in the lobby of a hotel in Cleveland,
one of the fellows who knew Jackson's
weakness picked up a paper. Although
it was the middle of August be ,sked
as he. read: ; .:,,i'r,,,ii,.". ,'.., ;. ,

'."Pittsburgh, August IO.-t-- heavy
eoat fell here. today.' f, ;' . . (

Jackeoa said, "lie on, tht 's Impos;
sibje, the paer-does- 't say that ,k
. ''Of course it does. ... Come, aver and
see for yoorself' the other tosser re-
marked.- " :y 1 l;v:ls .,, .. .

Jackson had to blsff t out, So walked
over, grabbed the paer, took k Riant at
it and. then said: i ,1. p v ; r:

"Gosh I '..You Ire (igajtri.butI never
would have believed It if I hadn't sebn
it with my own eyee ".:,;. ,v .4,

; ..V '' 1 '

.
, . ki

w'At the meeting of the Maui Racing
Association that waa ' held last Batur-da- y

evening, the program-a- suggested
by the, executive committee was. i. rao- -

tirally accepted unchanged. Only $10)
more' was added to; the pr.ite money,

nd that add tion did not bring' any
opposition, says the Maul News. ',
'. The liberal sum of $2350 is provide 1,

and .the general feeling ia that that
amount ia ample. The money is divided
up in a way that pleases the pui 1 c aud
the horse owners. The, fortunate w n
ners will receive all that ia coming to
thorn, as usual, and the meeting should

'he a suceeesfu) one. There waa a fair
attendance at the meeting on Saturday
evening, nod keen interest waa taken in
the various , discursiona.' It seemed ti
be the idea: of everybody to have a
good days racing, and at the sime time
make . it ' possible for a profit to ' be
shown' after all is over. 5 ;.-- .

The Maul races are always the best
ever, and the crowd that gathers at the
Kahului track ia always a jolly one.
The picnie spirit seems to exist on the
Fourth, and the many parties that are
made, up for the day are always out
for a good time, which they undoubt-
edly have every year.

The full program for the day
' ' ''.

1 Half mile, Japanese ......... $ 73
Second 25

2 Half mile, free for all ...... 200
3 Trotting and pacing, 2:15

class, three in five .1...... 300
milo, Hawaiian bred . . . 203

6-- Ualf mile, free for all, 14.3 .V
ponies or under ., l'O

Q Half mile, free for all, two-- .
Xoar-old- s 500

7 Five-eighth- s mile, Hawaiian
bred f200

and pacing, free.fpr i

all, three in five - 500
9 One mile, free for all i ' 230

2.150

and ONLY GENUI ,E.
' ' Cheeks and arrests

FEVE3, CnOUP, ACUt.
I int tiuri nsmeor pnown lur

COUGHS, COLDS, '
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS..

1 1.T. Pavsssost, Lui, Uadon, 8 8.

DFJ Browne's

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

Constitution,

JOeTaCKSON.

......,.,.;...,...

aCoUis

Thi eniy Palliative In NBURALOIA, OOVT, RHBUMATISM.
Con Isolns Hxtlau TstUmoajr assnnpsBlss essh BoMla. ,

1a'JI l II.. . 1. U . u . I liAl LJ . H . . M . .. ,

14, 1914. SEMI-WEEKL-

DAY'S SHIPr.lENTS JOIIO. 01 E005 BIRO
ASK FOR

MARK
THE

OP SUGAR IEAVY 132- - VQYAGE

Jotal of 24,516 Sacka Brought in
. bj Three Vessels Much More '

Ready to More.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
" One of the largest shipments ef sugar
brought to Honolulu recently by' any
single vessel of the Inter-Islan- d fleet
was thst which arrived yesterday morn-
ing from Kauai on the steamer. Krnsu,
consisting of 10,100 bags from the KA
plantation. ' Phipments that came on
two other vessels brought the total for
the day up to 24.610 lags.
' Sugar still awaiting shipment, accord-
ing to the report of the Kinan's parser,
is as follows! Kekaha Htigar Co., 1000
sacka, Waimea Mill 1500 U. A K. BOO,

Hawaiian Hngar Co. 12,674, McBryde
Sugar Co. 83,123,'Koloa plantation 8648,
Lihae 28,000, Maku Sugar Co. 40,300,
Kilauea Bugar Vtr. 6(100. The; Kmau
reported the American-Hawaiia- steam-
er Alaskan at Fort Allen loading sugar
for Bali na Crox. ''?. ;,.'.., '

List of Thirty Passengers. ,

In addition to sugar .'.the Klnau
brought three drums ot molasees, four
crates of chickens, fourteen crates ef
onions, twenty-seve- n empty wine bar-rel-

forty bags of taro, fifty, bags of
molasses, 230 bags of j-ire-

, .and ,111
packages of sundries. Its passenger
list numbered thirty.

The steamer Waltele, arriving , from
Lahaina at nine o'clock- - yesterday
morning, brought 8016 sacks of sugar,
seventy-fou- r empty containers, two
crates of. chickens and five packages of
sundries. The purser of this vessel re-

ported 4533 sacka of .sugar awaiting
shipment at Uonokaa ; and that. , the
steamer Helena was at Manokona issu-
ing 2500 sacks. , S ..

."'Brlnga 6400 Back Sugar. ..'

On the .Island steamer Llkolike,
which docked at five o'clock yesterday
morning from Kealia, were 6400 aacka
of sugar, three empty distillate drums,
two empty distillate barrols .and'. one
box of soil. ' At Kealia when the Like-lik- e

sailed there remained about 4000
bags of sugar ready for shipment and
at Kilauea 6235 bags. Purser H. W.
Hmith- reorted that the atramer Noean
was loading at Waimea and Is due here
tomorrow with about 4000 bags of. KA
sugar. , ..'.. : .. v .. :.

Mlkabala In Tort.
Sixteen passengers and 'freight .from

Molokai porta arrived shortly after
ipoaiH eKterflaK on the ' lar Island
WeamWr MiVihatl. The freigU consist-
ed of fifteen-em- pty oil druiDs, . four
empty earboya, forty-seve- n bundles of
hrdea, sixteen; bags of coco, nne erates
Of" eggs, niaa.iorates of chickens, three
eratea of prgs, forty-tw- o hogs, on dog',
820 sheep and eighty packages of sun-
dries. ' , '..i..?. - ... .:. ' ' .;.' ;. !

j-
-.

u Arrivea rrora J4ani. :" ;

'Tbe Inter-Islan- d steamer ' Claudine
came into port. .about midnight Satur-
day with seventeen passengers and .,va

small shipment' of .freight from. Maul,
the, items an the manifest .being 101
bairtfof chaarroal, forty-fou- r bundles of
Shooks, twenty-- , bags .of corn,, find fifty.- -

three' package qf jiundrics.
': n iw " """ry " tw .

CUSTDIHLUIIT1S

Investigations to ascertain whether
Chinese shippers have observed ree'eht-- '
ly promulgated customs', appraisement
regulations intended to prevent the

ot goods imported. Jroui
ibe Untnt, was begun at ban raneirfco
inuay ou the arrival ot the Japanese
liuer Chiyo Mara: . ; , ,'

The Ckiyo was the first vessel to Ar-

rive 1 rem t lie Orient after a joint meet-- ;

nig of. customs- - orHcialB aud, Chinese
shippers aud brokers at which the lat-
ter are said to have promised to jfcdoyt
a new- - system of invoicing instead ' ol
the old admitted method of undervalu-
ing goods, , ;

it was expected that the invoices ac-

companying the curios, teak-woo- d fur-
niture, silks aud other Chinese articles
on the Japanese liner, would demon-
strate whether the new system of valu-
ing goods ordered by the appraisers tad
been carried out.

; One of the brokers who attended the
meeting is quoted ns saying thati no
Caucasian could thoroughly uodelrstaue
business practises of Orientals, and that
tne differences in invoices received by
brs clients and those of the custom-
house might be partially explained by
the inclusion of items other than those
in the private advices. At the hear
Ings, it was learned, there was no at
tempt' on the part of those under ex
amination to deny a regular system of
undervaluation. In the bland, ingenu-
ous manner of the Oriental, ene of. the
leaders among the merchants remarked
that 'there will be an increase by the
appraisers anynow, so the . valuation
might as well be made low lq the first
place." ''. " .. :.' , V.

Another broker stated that bottles
and other containers of dutiable arti-
cles were not themselves dutiable, and
that some confusion arose is to a cor.
rect Invoice on that, account.

TORPEDO BOAT TO BE ."

, TARGET FOB CRUISERS

The torpedo boat Davis, lying at .the
Puget Hound navy yard, has' outlived
its usefulness as a war vessel and will
be converted into a target for the big
guns on the armored cruisers of the
Paciflo fleet. The Davis was built just
after the Hpanislj American war. .. '

Alaskan does to Kahului.
Having finished loading at Port 'Al-

len the American-Hawaiia- freighted
Alaskan baa gone to Kahului to com
plete its cargo, which will ponsist prin-
cipally of sugar for transshipment at
Halina Crux by the Tehuantepee rail-
road, thence by the company 'a Atlantic
Codst vessels to' Now York.;

Veuel Brlrige 14,680 Sack of

Sand,' Also $315 Ton of Coal

'. tor Peail Harbor.; .

,' " '. ':'' V '
:

'' '
i

v' (From Monday, Advertiser.) , .,

After a voyage of . 182 days, during
which It traversed more than 115,000

miles of ocean, the American ship John
Ena, , Cept. 1 0. V. 'Olsen, appeared off
Koko Head about two o'clock yester-ds- y

afternoon and two hours later was
in tow of a tug which took it to Pearl
Harbor.- - ' .' .-

.- '.
;A1I the way. from Philadelphia, from
which port.it sailed .November 28, the
F.na brings what tan be found In un-

limited quantities within a few hun-

dred , feet of where last
night sand. But the sand is of
different quality than that found on
the Islands, being of. a kind that is
required in concrete construction at the
Pearl Harbor drydock. in addition to
14,680 bags of this material, the vessel
brings 8315 tone Of cool for the Nat 7
station on the harbor.. : ' '

Accompanying. Captain Olsen on the
long joursey-wer- Mrs. Olsen and her
friend, Miss A. Smith.',

Qood Blxed zoo en Board.
The crew of the Ens' had no ce a

si'on to long for animal companionship
during their lour and a half months ax
sea, for. the vessel carries a fair s' red
deekload - of dogs, and -- eats of varying
sixes, breeds,' ages. and colors ell of
them pets or memoers or tne snip s
little eomf any. ' Perhaps there are soma
msscots among the animal voyagers, for
the passage- - of 'the windjammer, al-

though fully as long as the average in
duration, "was attended .by good for-
tune, 1 according ' to reports brought
ashore by Captain Olsen and others,

The first officer of the Ena, K.
is well known among seafaring

men on the Islands; ae he is numbered
with the "old-timers- " who have sailed
in and out of Honolulu. The second
officer of i the. 'vessel. Is H. Hanson, '

Ths ' John Ena'a home Tort is San
Francisco,- - and -- Captain Madsen, who
went to' the Coast as the .commander
of the Wilhelmina on its last trip, is
said to be a one fourth owner of the
vessel. ' The 'managing. owner is A.
Lorentsen 'of 'San' Francisco." The sh;p
is of 2842 tons gross registry, is 812.9
feet In length and was by lit in Glasgow
In 18M. i " '"' ;

JapaoeM freighter.' Expected vto

,(au Wednesday Carrtei 0500
; ir T6ili of Saltpeter. , ,

- '" '(From Mohday, Advertiser.) s ''.'"
;, itn" order thaf itne' T. K K, steamer

Anyo 'Maru may; resume ,its, voyage to
ihe..Oric ot, Wednesday. the work ,bl dia
V barging its Honolulu. cargo' was rushed
SlLissy yesterday "and paft of lust itight.
SkUpeter1 Comports' the bigffeighur's
cnjire load ot 500 tons, ot which 31HJ0

o.BscobsigneJ prinelpaiiy to liaukfeld
A Co., is being discharged Jker. ' Of the
reiiutinder"87UO.'tops goes' to Japan and
S00 tone to Hongkong.'' ,

V

; I'urservN. Kaiuiye- - reported, an un-

eventful voyage i". from Valparaiso,
whence the vessel sailed February 23,
touching ob route at lquiqne, Chile;
Callao, Peru,. andjManxanyio and Sa-lin- a

Crur, . Mexico.'. For Japan . the
steamer '. ca rries tve - fi rst-elas- s passen-
gers and for Other Oriental ports thirty-f-

our second class, and 157 in the
steerage. ..' The i cabin passengers. are
baron Joseph de Montegny ot France,
Who Is ea route from brazil to India,
F. A.. Kraener, a Gern)an, C. Enrique,
a, Peruvian, and Mrs. B. Hero, a Japa-
nese '' "'.'

.Tho Anyo, of which T. OU. ia
plies regularly , between the

Orient and South American and Mexi-
can porta, it- - round trip from Yoko
hama and Valparaiso consuming about
130. days. It is a, capacious cargo car-

rier with t gross tonnage of 0633, a net
tonnage of 6910 and a displacement of
18.1J0O tons. ..-

-; i ,' ;. '..'.., v .

'

Tt Is Mtlmated that there are about
nine hundred varieties of birds In the
Canal Zone, a larger number; of species
thaa is to be found, in any one State
i the United States. c v

In a recent number, of the Canal Bee
ord there is published a list of 230 dif
fsrent species of birds found-I- the im
mediate vicinity of Uatun Lake. From
this list it appear" that many of the
birds known in this section of the eoui- -

try are to be'. found in. the Canal Zone,
along with others' which ' ire . strangers
to turn part or ine. imnei oiates. ',

According to the Canal Record, Lion
HilL one of the settlements on the old
line of the Panama Railroad, is said to
have furnished '.'more type eieoiee of
birds than anyone locality in tne Atuer
less." .'A reiiresentat've of the biologi
csl survey at Washington, in the course
of two ' short " collecting trips to the
cone, procured eome three hundred dif
ferent specimens. There never-ha- ieen
any published .work of the ornithology
of the isthmus,-- bat such publifstions
doubtless will pe fortbeomlug at an
early date..-" v ..! . r

- A number of the birds in Pansma are
mere winter.-visitor- from the United
States. These include such familiar
varieties as sparrows, tanagers, orl'.lee,
flycatchers, swallows, thrushes, warb
lers and catbirds. " -- '

The bird resources of the Canal Zone
evidently' are of much importance.
Possibly if they are properly-conserve-

they will, become one of the valuable
sssets of the United Htsts. Having
permitted so much re- kless bird slaugh
ter in this country that Insect pests
sre increasing at an alarming rate, it
wpuld be well to take care Of the birds
that have been added to our national
possessions by reason of the s'qu's;tion
of :a section of Panama.' Loqisv' lis
Courier-Journal- . !

,.

.,''. r '' ,"

, THE TEUIT BSA80K., "

Bowel complaint ia sire to b preva-
lent during the fruit season. Be surs
to keep a bo'tle of thamlerlain's Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on band.
It may save a life. For sole by all deal-
ers, ten son, Hmlth A-- Co. Ltd.. agents
for Hawaii. i

Fertilizers
afi vivs

Ts strict husbanding of resources;'
rcgtilstion with 'respect to. Production
and consumption of good. Is it eco-
nomy to use cheap seed, cheap land,
cheap tools and cheap fertilizers snd;
harvest nan a cropT ' The time to
make money on your crop is when yodt '

are producing it; .the .WAY to make
money on yonr crop, is to ' keep down
the cost. 'You can keep down the cost
by increasing 'your tonnsge per acre
and this is done principally by the use
of high grade fertiliser. . ' i ; '

Paciflo Guano ft Fertilizer Co
Honolulu and XTilo, Hawaii
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

"EMPRE83 UNB OT BTEAotEBtJ"
FROM QUEBEG TO LITEBPOOL

''i '''Hthe' f-
-

CANADIAN. PACIITO 3AILWAT

the Famous Tourist Route ef the World

'
la eeaaecUon with the ' '

Canadian-Australasia- n Royal Mail Lisa

For tickets and general Informattee
apply U . , -

THEO. H. DAYIES&CO., LTD

', General Agents
. Canadian Paeifle Bly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T H.

'..'.' '..- - . . .

; CoRinilssIon Merchants:

'S-X Sugar , Factors ; ; '

Ewn Plantation' On. . '" -' M;
.. Waialua Agricultural Co., Lin., '.

Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd.- - .i". fHv
Fulton Iron Works of Bt Leule ,

Blake Bteant jPpmpe. . . '. ' ;

Centrifugals. ;'
Babcoek A Wileox Uif tH:?i i
Green's Fuel Econdtnfaer. ." .

Marsh Steam Pumpe: "" k.
Mataon Navigation C.: '

Planters'. Line 8blpplng On. .,

Kobala Sugar C. t
''" ' '

Bank;pfawali
.. i'.'H t .iniTE, ;

.j
: ',"'''" '.' in:' ' ": '

Incorporated Uniief' I hell we of the
Territqr'bt lUwall.i r

PAID-U- CAPITAL , . . .f600,000.00
SUB PL US . . 4 . J. . . .... . 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS , , . , Jl7,oBa ?

'.'"':.:' OFFICERS. i
'

a' If. Cooke. i. i'.:, ilVii'. President
E. D. Teaney . . . , ltfe-Preaident

F. H. Hsnion. . ,., '..,". .vCashler
G. O. Fuller...., Assistant Cas ler
B. MeOorriston.;i..l.,Asistont Cashier

DIRECT0K8: ' C. H. Cooke, E. a
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr E. F. Bjshop,
F, W. MacfarUne, J. A. McCandlesa.
U. H. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F." B..
Damon, F. O. Atherton, R A. Cooka,

' 'COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS .

' " ' DEPARTMENTS. , '.; ,;.'"..

Strict attention given to all L ranches
of Banking.

,7'- JUDD BLDG., FORT ST. '; v

11 1 ME. Ud

SUGAR FACTORS, ' BHTPPTN O AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT!. V

- r IN3URANOB AGENTS. j y

Ewa Plantation Company, V ' v - '
. Woioiua Agricultural Co., LUU'

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd., ,.: ".

Kobala Sugar Company, i

'''
(

; Waniawa Water Company, Ltd.

rulton Iron Worn of 8. Louie,
Babcoek Wilcox Company, :: ' .

Greene Fue) Economiser Company,
, Chaa. C. Moor Co., Engineera.

' Matson Navigation Company
, Toy Klsen Kaisha ' '

'.: BUSINESS OABD8. y i i . '

HONOLULU rON WORKS CO. Ma-- '.

hinery of every description made le
'

order. v- '

-'; ' r-- - Advt.

Sf'HOFIELIJ BARRACKS, April 12,
Manuel Paresa's rejuvenated Portu-

guese Athletic Club of Honolulu lost
a well played and hard fought eleven- -

inning game here this afternoon to the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry team by a score
of S to 4. v..
, Paresa's men took an early lead aud
were out in front by n aeore of 4 te V
with the opening of the seventh inping.
Here a couple of , errors and a mau
leaving his base before a fly ball was
caught, gave the soldiers three runs.
Another in the eighth inning tied the
score and a eouple of hits end an error1
sent the winuing run over the plate iu
the eleventh. - ..

l a Mere pitching ami Do Bego retch-
ing, were the battery for the P. A. Co.,
while Willis and Philips pitching and
Hwiuton were at the points for , the
Twenty-fift- lnfaujtry teain, . .


